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HARim iLS. ' 
PUPILS PAM

r iv jo :hool
Seventeen Boys and Girls 

Implicated In Defacing 
New Half Million New 
Britain Building.

New Britain, Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
Hartford public high school pupils 
are accused by the school authori
ties and police of this city of defac
ing the new 8500,000 myv  Britain 
high school building on Bassett 
street with green paint last night. 
The initials H. P. H. S., 8 inches 
high and 16 inches wide, were paint
ed on the limestone walls' and, in 
smaller five, on the entrance to the 
buUding. It is said that 17 pupils, in
cluding five girls, were implicated.

.^''Ronnds Up Students 
William J. Boltman, janitor at the 

school, rounded up the pupils by 
forcing two automobiles in which 
they were riding to the curb, block
ing t ^ r  escape with his own car. 
Several were taken to police head
quarters where, it is said, they im
plicated others.

,It is probable that 'they wUl be 
presented in Police Court Monday 
mohdng although if the damage is 
paid for the caaea may be dropped. 
It will be necessary to sand-blast 
the wall of the school to remove the 
letters.

Bve of Game 
The prank took place on the eve 

of the annual football game be
tween New Britain High school and 
Hartford Public High school, which 
is scheduled for this afternoon at 
the Velodrome in East Hartford. 
Several groups of Hartford students 
came to this city last night anc 
drove about the streets singing 
their school songs and hurling 
taunts at New Britain High school 
pupils.

W. C. T. U. PREPARES 
TO BATTLE “ WETS”

(Classifled (dverlialng on Page 10.) SOUTH MA.NCHEOTER, GONN., S A T i™ A Y , NOVEMBER 15, 1930.
.'-.Vc

POEM AS CLUE
TO 90 THEFTS

“ The Golden Rule” Was the 
Title and Youthful Robbers 
Evidently Knew Little About 
Its Theme.

New York, Nov. 15.— (A P.)— 
The tough Ginsberg Place Gang 
composed of eight boys between 
the ages of 12 and 18, was in 
jail today on serious charges 
because its youngest member 
wrote a poem called “The Gold
en Rule.”

The poem, written in welcome "■ 
to a public school teacher and 
pledging her pupils to “ live the 
golden rule,” was found by po
lice in an abandoned stolen car. 
Acting on the name signed, 
they awrested Wallace Taddeo, 
12 years old, four feet and a 
hHJf high and less than a hun
dred pounds heavy.

Following the arrests of oth
ers, all were held in high bail, 
with the exception of Wallace 
who was charged as a delin
quent minor, and more than 60 
automobile thefts and 30 store 
burglaries in Queens were cred
ited to them by police.

CANNOT MAINTAIN 
PRESENT TAX CUT

President Believes There 
Will Be Small Treasury 
Deficit End of Fiscal Year.

Washington, Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover believes there will 
be a small treasury deficit at the 
end of the fiscal year and this view 
today reduced hope of maintaining 
the current reduced income tsuc rate 

The necessary expenditures are 
expected by the President, without 
cause for alarm, to exceed revenue 
“by a comparatively small percent
age

“As we have had surpluses over 
many years," he said yesterday, “we 
probably can stand a small deficit 
over one year without disarranging 
the stability of the government.”

He did not say the temporary one 
per cent tax cut made last year 
would.hAVe to be abandoned but the 
chalrinan of the Senate finance comr

Pilots Escape Injury in Crabh of Endurance PlMie
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'ihe attempt of John S. Donaldson and his flying mate, Edward Weimer, to break the 647-hour endur
ance flight record came to an abrupt end when the monoplane American Legion crashed in flames on a 
street in the outskirts of Brooklyn. Here you see aU that remained of the craft, although the crew escaped 
without serious Injury. Thfeir refueling plane had crashed lnt(^the■bay four hours previously, also without 
injury to its crew, and Donaldson had remained aloft until his gasoUne was exhausted. The plane caught 
Are during the rough handling.

OccaaionBl gain, tonight a M  Sun
day; orattmied'infld temperatnre.

PRICE TmtEE CENTS

SHAHEREDBY
FEDKALMEN

Smuggling Syndicate Direct
ed By Powerful Radio 
Station—‘16 Men and a 
Woman Arrested.

HOOVER’S 
DISCARDS REPEAL! 
OF DRY LAW IDEA

COMPOSER SEES “(MOST”  
AS HE LEADS HIS BAND
American Jazz King In Lon

don Tells Weird Tale After 
He Collapses In Covent 
Garden— Others Saw It.

FIRE IN RUMANIA
DESTROYS 60 HOUSES

Bucharest, Rumania, Nov. 15. 
— (AP) — A devastating fire 
raged for eight hours during the 
night in the small town oi V ^ - 
easeaca, near Bacau, destroying 
<60 houses and rendering home
less 300 persons, vintners, store* 
keepers, and peasants. These 
people w6re compelled to camp ' 
today half clothed in snow cov
ered fields. A  considerable t 
number of cattle perished in the ; 
fire.

CDNGRE^TORUSH 
LOANS TO FARMERS

Sixty Million Dollars For 
Those In Drought Areas 
To Be Appropriated.

JAPANESE PREMIER 
PASSES THE CRISIS

naittee, Senator Smoot, o f Utah, said 
AUOptS u lO gan  UD5crV<llIvC ijg opposed continuance of the re-

and Enf orcement-Not Re-
r  At Convention.

duction.
As the reduction voted last year 

was temporary the rates will revert 
to their higher level unless Congress 
acts, which it Is unllkelji to do with
out administration urging.

Houston, Tex., Nov, 15.— (A P )— 
Its battle gage flung, the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union turned 
today to departmental matters in 
its 56th annual National convention 
here.

Mrs, Bflla A. Boole, the president 
in her annual address last night, em
phasized the need for educational 
work and called upon delegates to 
remember the new slogan, “Obser-» 
vance and Enforcement—Not Re
peal,” a phrase which dominated her 
speech.

The President of the United 
States, meanwhile, had sent nls 
“ cordial greetings” to the conven
tion and expressed his “profovind 
sense of the value of their work both 
in behalf of higher ideals of life and 
public service and aid of law en
forcement.”

Before the president read her mes
sage, Governor Dan Moody And 
Governor-elect Ro^s Sterling an- 
noimced their fealty to the cause of 
prohibition. The governor laid 
down a chsdlenge to all the political 
parties.

Raps Democrats
A  little while later Mrs. Boole re

called, in her address, that a “great 
political convention," (the 1928 
Democratic National Convention) 
had met here two years ago and. In 
her words, “nominated a candidate 
for President who rejected the dry 
platform of his pmrty and went down 
to defeat as the leader of the wet 
forces of America.”

She enumerated the forces she 
considered the enemies of her 
cause— a “wet press,” the Associa
tion Against the ProUbltion Amend 
ment and others.

Dismisses Gains
She dismissed wet gains in the 

general election as having been 
caused, not solely by the prohibition 
issue, but by a number of others, in
cluding the tariff, hard times and 
personalitieB.

The report of Mrs. May BeU Har
per of New Haven, Conn., director 
of international relations, scheduled 
for today, it was learned authorita
t i v e ,  will recommend that the 
Senate be urged to ratify the three 
World Court protocols signed by 
the United States on December 6, 
1928, **and thus give the United 
States membership in the World 
Court”

Anna Marden De Yo, correspond
ing Bftcretaiy, reported 54,591 new 
members « s d  88,368 honorary mem- 
bers'for the year.

IXlEASUBlf BALANCE

Washington,- Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
'Freasury receipts for Nov. IS^were 
88,757,28L78; expenditures, 88,740,- 
730.99X balans^'^ilQ».729^.24.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
RE1VRNS TO HOME

London, Nov. 15.— (A P )—Herman 
Darewski who wears the crown in 
the Kingdom of Jazz, was perturb
ed today because what he thought 
was the ghost of Siegfried, Richard 
■Wagner’s hero-child, appeared as he 
played last night for a ball at Co
vent Garden.

Unnerved and shaken, the com
poser who has seen the English 
speaking world stumble over his 
“K-K-Katy” and dream over his 
‘ ‘Whispering,” wondered what re
tribution Valhalla, Wagner’s war- 1  j. . „
rlor heaven, would demand for mod- tSuUetlll SHYS D iP lO m at M O l 
em  music’s cacophonous and synco-1 /  r  '
pated sins against the sUtely 
rhythms of anbther day. *— . ■««..

'  Others See It.
AS Darewskl’s baton marked the 

measures o f a modern waltz in the 
Covent Garden Arena last night the 
composer noticed that the' drummer 
had dropped his sticks M d was ^ r -  
Ing wide-eyed across the hall. Dar
ewski turned, and saw, he saia, 
emerging from the waU a 
ghostly figure which at first he 
bought to be an illusion created by 
a rotating ball of shimmering mir
rors in the center o f the celling.

The illusion shaped Itself, Darew
ski avers, into an armed, helmeted 
figure, which 8ii5®d

^  Assassm Is Riittef- 
Eas9y and May Survive.

Toklo, Nov. 15.— (AP.)—Baron 
Shidehara,' the foreign minister, 
temporarily took over the reins of 
government today as Preinler Ha- 
maguchl, struggling tb recover from 
the pistol wou^d inflicted yesterday 
by a young reactionary passed a 
critical period to the satisfaction of 
attending physicians.

___ A  bulletin Issued shortly before
majestically I noon indicated Premier Hamaguchi

S^ys She Was Afraid After 
Riding With Stranger; 
Passed Night In Chnrch.

over the heads of the dancers and was making progress. His tempera- 
then faded mysteriously Into noth- ture had shown a slight Increase but 
ine To Darewski the figure seemed his pulse and respiration had slow- 
to be an apparatlon of Siegfried, | ed. He was sleeping soundly when

Belmont, Msuss., Nov. 15.— (AP.) 
—^Margaret Martell, 14, Belmont 
Junior high school ^rl, who disap
peared Thursday afternoon, return
ed home last night.

A search throughout New Eng
land had been in progress since 
'Thursday evening, when her 12- 
year-old brother, Harold, told his 
parents that he had left Margaret 
riding with a stranger in an auto
mobile. The two children had “hook
ed” school. After taking both for a 
ride, a man, known only ai3,“Jack 
had dropped Harold off and given 
him 50 cents to go home. He and 
Margaret rode away.

Margaret said that it was through 
fear that she had not returned after 
riding with the stranger. They had 
gone along the North Shore, she 
said, and later went to a 'Waltham 
theater. She said that she returned 
to Boston and slept in a pew at the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross Thurs
day night.

FREE TURKEYS.
Pueblo, "Nov. 15.— (A P ) —Liber

ated by a freight train wreck, a car
load of live Thanksgiving turkeys 
roamed the hills near here today. 
Pueblo hunters prepared to do some 
shooting.

hero grandson of Wotan, who to 
Wagner’s opera awakens fair 
Bruenhilde from a fire bnclrcled bed. 

Leader Collapses.
The conductor, collapsed Into a 

chair. The band ceased its waltz 
music and the dancers, amazed and 
thinking Darewski 111, flocked to
ward him,

the bulletin was issued.
Doctors'' Opinion

Physicians previously had said 
that if the premier’s condition con
tinued satisfactorily until the noon 
hour, without peritonitis developing, 
he probaibly would survive his 
wound which was made by Tomo 
Sagoya, believed to be a demented

“As I gaized the figure took the or misguided member of a reaction- 
shape of an armed warrior, Darew- g,ry patriotic organization. Hamagu- 
skl is quoted by the Daily Express gjii ^g jjg about to
as saying “I felt weak from the take a train to Okayama to witness 
shock, members of my band crowd- the army maneuvers, 
ed around me and two of them, as Hamaguchi’s mind was clear and 
startled as I was, told me they also questioned nurses about his
had seen the apparition. The float- assailant. The premier stoically bofe 
ing figure, \:hich had almost reached the pain, of removal o f a small por- 
the stage door, faded away." tlon of pierced intestine, requiring

At this point the composer ■wiped jgggj anaesthetic,
his forehead, continuing “ even now 
I scarcely can speak calmly of what 
I saw. I still am shaken and un
nerved.”

It has been a rumor for more than 
a century 'that the Covent Garden 
theater is haunted, but the ghost 
usually reported was that of the 
famous plajrwright, Sheridan.

Washington, Nov. 15— (A P )—An 
appropriation of 86O>OOO,0OO for 
loans to farpiers in the drought 
areas with which to buy seed, fer
tilizer and other necessities for 
plantliig' next year’s crops is 
planned bjr the administration.

The measure, now hieing drafted 
at the Capitol will be among the 
first to oe presented to Congress 
when it coinbhes for the short ses
sion on December 1. Senator Mc- 
Nary, Republican, Oregon', the chair
man of the agriculture committee, 
prohabljr will sponsor the measure in 
that branch.

Seed Loans ^
The seed loana will' be made avail

able to the tarniers o f  the tw en '^  
(^e. states included in ' ^
Area during tha- e m e ig »e y  ^^rcSef 
peried and probably ' will be dis
pensed by the department of agri
culture. This le^slatlon, together 
with the Dills to expand the goveite- 
ment building-program in the inter
ests of relie'^ng unemployment will 
command first attention of the Con
gress, under. the administration’s 
program.

Just how far Pfesldent Hoover 
will recommend that the public 
works be expanded is uncertain and 
he annoimced yesterday be would 
wait until the g:ovemment’s income 
was more definitely determined for 
this year.

Doable Appropriation
However, there is talk of doubling 

the annual appropriation for pubUc 
buildings irom 8100,000,000 to 8200,- 
000,000. Also, serious consideration 
is lining given to suggestions that 
provisibn oe made for increased 
Federal aid in'robd construction.

The twenty-one states which have 
been recognized as in the drought 
area heretofore include; Virginia, 
West Virginia, Muylkhd, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ken
tucky, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Wyoming, Montana, Okla
homa, ’ Arkansas, Tennessee, Louisi
ana, Alabama, 'Texas and Missis
sippi.

•This unemployment and drought 
legislation appears to face clear 
tracks in hoUi the Senate and House. 
It is believed they can be disposed 
of perhaps before, the Christmas 
recess.

New York, Nov. 15.— ( A P I -  
Railed through rain and fog the 
open sea dory Patricia was cap
tured by a Coast Guard patrol in 
Gravesend Bay early today with its 
crew of three and 500 bags of bot
tled liquor vEdued by Federal agents 
at 825,000.

The seizure followed closely up
on arrest last night of 15 men and 
a woman and the uncovering of 
liquor worth 8119>Cfi0 In a drive 
against run^ runners operating a 
fully equipped radio-directed smug
gling syndicate.

The Patricia, a motored craft, 
was heading from Ambrose chan
nel into Gravesend Bay when the 
coast patrol picked up its lights 
through the murk.

Runners Surrender
The revenue hdat gave chase and 

after some maneuvering got along
side.

Warrant Officer Craven led a 
squad of his men over the side of 
the dory with revolvers drawn. 
Seeing themselves covered the rum 
runners gave up without a fight.

The Patricia was towed to the 
barge office pier and the crew was 
brought to obtain from the men fur
ther details of the milllon-doUar 
syndicate whose operations they be
lieved were smashed by yesterday’s 
hauls.

LAMONT PREDICTS 
BUSINESS P IC K ^

Morgan Official Asserts 
America Is W i n n i n g  
Thrdngh Depression.

IMPERIAL PARLEY 
CALLED A FAILURE

London Newspapers Say 
Conference Made No Pro
gress In Sohrmg Problems

DISCOVER HELIUM

Brussels, Nov. 15.— (A P .)—;La 
Gazette today said that Important 
helium supplies had been discovered 
in the Belgian Congo. The supply 
said to be sufficient to offer some 
competition to American sources of 
the gas, which is used to inflate bal
loons. It is non-inflammable - and 
therefore much more saife than hy
drogen as lifting gas.

HURL TEAR BOMBS 
IN C O LK STIU K E

I Montana Students Complain 
About New Rule Forcing 
Girls To Be In Earlier.

DIRIGIBLE DAMAGED

“ARCHDUKE OTTO AND
THE HAPSBURG CURSE”

In all the realm of history, literature and drama there is 
nothing to equal, the story of the Hapsburgs in the past 90 years. 
There 1« everything in it—romance, secret love, tragedy, murder, 
assassination, suicide, wars and revolutions.

Against this ominous backgroimd standis the^ypung and 
handome fii^re of Archduke Otto o f Hungary who will’attain the 
legal age of 18 on Nov. 20 and will therefore become eligible^ un
der the laws of the Hapsburgs, to ascend to the throne that his 
father lost in the World War. v •

What will happen? Are the seeds of another great war 
being,sown? . . ' ,

Sfilton Bronner, European gnanager of NEA Service, which 
serves this newspaper, tells the whole ronoantic^ story of the 
colorful past and the; ominous future in a series o f " six dally 
articles starting Tuesday, Nov, 18j in \ -

The Ey^ningr Herald

Bozeman, Mont., Nov. 15— (AP) 
—A  student, strike, marked by 
tear gas bombs and campus pick
ets disturbed the academe calm 
of Montana State College today,

'The entire student' body deserted 
class rooms yesterday after de
manding seven changes In govern
ing rules, particularly those relat
ing to social conduct. Leaders ' of 
the strike asserted',it would con
tinue until their demands are. met.

Police armed with tear gas bombS 
dispersed a group of students 'ear
ly yesterday who sought to' force 
entrance to, the school "healing 
plant to announce the strike by a 
blast of "the ; whbtle.

vFlokets and Confines 
Throughout ;the day  ̂pickets stood 

aroiind ~ bopfites at ' ^m pus -.en
trances asking fellow students not 
to enter the gix>unds.

The disaffection in 'th e  studmt 
body originated virhen! Una. B. Hat' 
rick, .d^an o f wop^en,* lifued an sor* 
der compelling: w ^ e n . slUdents to 
be in dormitories or Sorority hous
es by. 11 p. in'., week-end nighto’iri; 
stead o f<’2:15,a. m.,.the.formerreg. 
ulation.

Rochefort, France, Npy. 15 — 
(AP) —The French navu dirigible 
V-IO-S made a forced landhig at 
NiSulle Sur Seudre during the night 
and was badly damaged. The com
mander in charge and several o f the 
men abrbard here Were bruised 
severely.  ̂ ,

The dirigible- was on a trip for 
training, ‘ purposes. Commander 
Pitous Who was'In ^charge is com
mander o f the aviation center at 
Rochefort.

London, Nov. 15.— (AP) — Most 
London papers in their editorials to
day wrote failure across the results 
of the Imperial conference.

The Times expressed disappoint
ment that the conference failed to 
make tangible contribution toward 
a need, which it says has been ex
pressed by every part of the Eihplre, 
that of closer co-operation between 
trade and industry, but the paper 
found it satisfying that “ sufficieiit 
was saved from the wreckage to 
make it worthwhile to resume the 
conference next year.”

The Times and several other jour
nals attacked the government for, a 
lack of policy. “They had no policy 
except that of brute negation and 
gave no leads,” the Telegraph said, 
while the Morning Post regretted 
that “friendly offers of the Domin
ions to get us out of our economic 
slough of despond met with the im
placable fanaticism of Free Trade."

Other Comments
The Daily Mall and the Daily Ex

press, both foremost in the protec
tionist battle, were confident that 
the Free Traders soon would be 
swept away and a triumph for Em
pire Free Trade assured at the next 
conference.

Even the Free Trade journals 
were not enthusiastic about the re
sults which the Daily News and the 
Chronicle, for instance, conceded 
were negligible. This paper, how
ever, attributed the result to Con
servative anti-free trade attacks 
which. It says, nearly torpedoed the 
conference, but pay tribute to the 
government for “keeping its head."

The Daily Herald, voicing the 
■views of the Laborite government, 
concedes that although many real 
difficulties havo been overcome, 
majQy have not been. It contended, 
however, that the conference as a 
whole had achieved results on which 
the delegations might congratulate 
themselves.

New York, Nov. 15.— (AP>— 
Thomas W. Lamont, partner in J. 
P. Morgan and Company, told th  ̂
Academy of Political Science last 
n ight' that America is “wirming 
through” the current business de
pression.

“Let us have no misgivings," he 
said, “as to the Sibillty of our coun
try to win through its difficulties. 
Our economic, our financial, our 
banking world are far better order
ed̂ —even though for the moment In 
our gloom we may fail to realize the 
fact—thEui they have been in the 
past. The process is already \mder 
way—that process o f working and 
sa'\dng, the exercise of patience and 
courage.”

Tariff Untimely
Mr. Lamont said the enactment 

of a higher tariff during this period 
of world-wide stagnation was un
timely cmd had affected both our 
home and foreign trade through the 
creation of ill-feeling abroad.

He attributed the international 
business crisis to six chief factors, 
over-production in basic commodi
ties and manufactured products, ar
tificial price stimulation, the drop 
in the silver market and its effect 
on the purchasing power of China 
and India, over-centralization of the 
gold reserve in France and the 
United States; political unrest in 
India, China and South America, 
and “rampapt speculation” here and 
in other countries.

GEtiniYCLEAKED 
OF BLAST CHARGE

Membrs Also Deny Tffey 
Win Recommend Four Per 
Cent Beer Or Urge a Na
tional Referendum On 

 ̂ Prohibition — Talk Abddl 
"Astounding’’ Discoveri^ 
and Declare There Will 
Be No Pussyfooting In Re
port.

No Evidence To Show That 
Her Agents Were Respon
sible For Explosion.

Washington, Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
Germany today stood cleared of lia
bility for damages in two outstand
ing munitions disasters which oc
curred in this country shortly before 
the United States entry into the 
World War.

The Ameiican-German mixed 
clEilms commission, xoncluding in 
Hamburg hearings which have 
stretched over several years, last 
night handed down a decision in the 
so-called “Sabotage cases” favor
ing Germany. It was given out here 
by the State Department.

No Evidence
Although the commission found 

the Imperial (German government 
did maintain an organization in this 
government to destroy war material 
at that time, it decided that in one 
case the e'vddence showed a German 
agent was not responsible and in the 
second e'vidence was not sufficient to 
be convincing.

The latter was the sensational 
fire and explosion at the Black Tom 
terminal of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road In New York harbor, which 
shook the metropolis the night of 
July 29, 1916. The commission ex
pressed doubt as to which of two 
suspects was responsible. The case 
In which Germany was absolved of 
any responsibility was the January 
11, 1917 fire which destroyed the 
Kingsland, N. J., munition plant of 
the Canadian Car Foundry Com
pany*

The commission wels unanimous 
In its verdict.

Reds in China Massacre
2fOiH) and Loot the Town

' • ‘  ̂ ‘ * 
Hongkopgi.Npv. 15.— (AP.)—An«2sui Tung and. Pern Teh-Qai, wpre

B O n  ODD DEATH

unverified' report froiq Canton today 
raid'Ck'h^^® ^ retreating from 
kian,̂ Bkalijf̂ 'prô dnc'̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ passed 
through  ̂ H îi4>p, whi(^
they ptrt
■kUUn̂ 'ipbiM ^9^!ineh, w ^ en  and 
chiifivdiCih’a'd^^ ‘

lypre set
afire Ih. th* repbrt said.
The" invasion bcairr<$d'- last week. 
Sbnib'. 5,000 m t^ .o f  toe i^^bitanta 
\rere;catyie^,off*fbr tiyrthe
Redî  aad^anpixb^

■- ■- . ' ' ■ ■ V . t
:V,Tha;Rwj^i^qr,* .prominent

-

,tion. i ' ‘ ^ ’ . lCommi^$ri«k^riii ;Chu

driven out (ff Kian by Nationalist 
forces last w ^ ,  unconfirnied dis-̂  
patches said.','

The Communbit forces,, numbering 
about 20,000,£iled southward in toe 
direction of Kanehow, hotly p u rsu e  
by the Natfonalists. All wepe rh- 
ported to have been'headed awe^ 
from that city, by a iMge force ' o f 
Fukien'province, troops trom Foo
chow. . ’ ! • ^

The Reds,*'it,was said. toen'tLumed 
eastward and were hdleved near toe 
Fuklen-Klangsl border.

A  brigade o f Kwangtong. soldiSlt 
iaCt C ^ tbn 'to  'join tiie 'K&igsi ant 
Fqkien fqrcesvin toe antirRed cato-

Lansing, Michy Nov. 16.— (AP.l-^- 
’The death o f eleven-^ear-old Thom
as Briggs was, being investigated to
day to Jeam whether he strangled 
himself with a sweater, * drawn 
tightly about his throat, or was 
slain.

Hlsrbody was found by his. step- 
ffitoeri Burr :Betts, last night, half 
reclining at toe foot of a bed in an 
upstairs ̂  room of his home. i

Betts said the hoy had returned 
from school, where he is in the fifth 
gn̂ ade, had played about' toe: house 
for a while, apparehtly in spir
its, then disappeared. F in a lly ,to e  
stepfather said, he .beeanie . worried 
over toe boy!s protracted absence 
and^set.out to jtod  him.)i , .
' Altobttgh Coroner Roy aGobsMne 
said hS: inclined to toe suitide thev*. 
ry, there was no apparent motive, 
i ' ' S

’ V,.; ' • 'J' .  ■

Washington, Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
Repeal of the 18th Amendment has 
been definitely discEurded by Presi
dent Hoover’s law enforcement com- ' 
mission as a solution of the present 
prohibition problem.

The commission members today 
had reached certain tentative con
clusions— all of them subject to ' 
chEinge—as to what they belie'veK 
should be done to improve the situ
ation surrounding the dry law. Such 
an eventuality Eis repeEil, however, 
was not included Eunong them.

An authoritative denial has been 
entered also to the oft-repeated ru
mors that the commission as a 
whole will recommend four per cent 
beer, or that it will urge a national 
referendum to determine sentiment 
on the prohibition law.

Secret Well GuEuded
Whether a final agreement will be 

reached on some plEin to strengthen 
the present system or whether some 
form of modification will be urged, 
however, remained a question which 
only the 11 members of the commis
sion could Euiswer and the secret 
was guarded with the same . care 
that has surrounded sill their 17 
months of prohibition deliberation. ̂

Word has come from within the 
commission , ranks, nevertoeleas, 
that these 17 months of investiga
tion have uncovered “astounding" 
things and that “ there will be no 
pussyfooting” in the forthcoming 
dry law report.

From certain members elIso has 
come Ewsurance that toe report 
surely can be laid on President Hoo
ver’s desk by JEinuEuy 1, eind prob
ably before.

Attack on F eu
While members of the commis

sion, in_reces3 until November 24,  ̂
continued informally the work of 
preparing the report, Emother at- * 
tack was made on the RepubliCEin 
PEirty leadership of Senator Fess of 
Ohio, because of his dry stsmd.

Representative Britton, Republl- 
CEUi, Illinois, last night said Fess 
should immediately resign as chair- 
mEia of the party’s national commit
tee, turning management of the Re
publican Party to ‘̂some one who 
properly cEin sense public opinion.*’

Under present plans of the Igw, 
enforcement commission when It 
convenes els a whole Monday after 
next, it will have before It five or 
six written statements prepared by 
members during the recess. Then 
Will come a period of concentrated 
discussion, definitely settling con
clusions Eilready tentatively reached 
and welding the results into a re- . 
port..

Uidess plans, are changed, the 
comi^ssion will meet up until the 
day before Thanksgiving, adjourn 
for a day, and immediately convene 
again to continue the finEil d r i v e . .

m

GUARD DISMISSED 
BY WARDEN REED

Called Disloyal and Trooble- 
maker-^uard Tells Dif
ferent Story.

S-.

Hartford, Noy. 15.— (A P )— Be
cause he WEIS “ disloyal Eind a trouble, 
maker” Benton McIntyre, o f  48 
Spring street, guEird a t ' toe State 
Prison at Wethersflrid for the pEist 
five months was SummEirily dismiss- 
ed by Warden Ctosirles S. Reed. 
Signed statements from- trusted 
guards informing Warden Reed o f : 
toe conduct o f McInt3Fre revealed to
day that the dismiss^ guEird told 
these officers that the investigatiOB 
of toe prison by the governor’s com- 
ixilttee would result in the dismissal 
o f Warden Reed w d  the' office filled - 
by a “milltEiry inah.”  One state- 
m ^ t  credits McIntyre, in referrinjf * 
to toe Investigation, as saying, *1n 
a few dajn toe balloon will blow up.” 

Guard’s Cnaim.
McIntyre claims that hia disixdiV' 

sal is toe result o f heihg acpitsed pt ; 
furiiishing information to too Con- . 
seoriGhit Fe^terfttidn o f Churehea, 
and hehtg ohxfged with critieixinf . 
toe waidsfr for pixcing cotton mat-
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B0stal From Here Clue 
S  In Engiishman *s _ _ _ _
in of Edward P. Ashcroft Sought Here When 

Card from A. L. brown is Found" « 
in His Pocket.

\ it  - Man ch ester  E yjB m  s o in ^  m an o tpster , CON^iSATURDAY, novem b^ is, 1930.-̂ /■r
m

iCind friends who looked after him^Lodge No. 2, Manchester, Conn., U.. . . . '  . , __ Ya A »the last years of extreme old age 
trying to locate relatives o f Ed

it'd Phillips Ashcroft, who many 
axs ago lived in Manchester and 
med hts living in the Cheney 
11s, but who long since went away 
>m here and last month died in 
igland at the age o f 97. He is be- 
ved to have kin in the United 
ates.'

(It appears tnat Ashcroft, who is 
^ther vaguely remembered as an 
conspicuous little man by former 
itemal assodates, was neither 
juacious about his American con- 

bctions in the last years of his life 
>r given to the preservation of per- 
pnal papers, for the only thing giv« 

a clue to his associations in W s 
itry found in his effects was a 

&stcard, thirty-three years old, ad- 
&essed/ to him in the routine of 
V ^ e  business by Alvin L. Brown, 

ben as now secretsay o f Manches- 
jir Tent No. 2, Knights of the Mac-

'On October 80 Herbert W.
. jd g e  of Tutbury, Burton-on-Trent, 
itafifordshire, Elngland, wrote a let
ter embracing the fact of Ashcroft’s 
Satvi and Inquiries concerning any

4«« Am*HrCL. 8Jid
of

imssible relatives in America, 
5^-.-------j  <» ««The Secretaryaddressed it to

S. A.
'Dding the best they could with so 

indefinite an address-the post office 
people here dropped, the letter into 
the mail of Harry Trotter, secretary 
o f Manchester Lodge of Madbns. Mr. 
Trotter, discovering the proper ad
dressee. sent it to Mr. Brown.

So far very little has been discov
ered ‘concerning the hisfory of Ed
ward Ashcroft in this country. Old 
time members of the Maccabees re
call that there was such a person 
here for several years but whether 
be was married when he lived h^re 
or. just when he left town.they can- 
not? recall. The impression is that he 
went away from Manchester at 
least thirty years ago and if any of 
his friends or acquaintances here 
heard from him after that hasn’t 
yet developed.

Mr. Woodbrldge’s letter states 
that the old man had said thqt be 
had relatives in this country and the 
impression was that be referred to 
a son ,or daughter,

Perhaps there may be someone in 
town who can supply some informa
tion. If BO they are invited to com- 
mimicate with Alvin L. Brown, 105 
Main, street, who will in turn com
municate with the inquirer In Elng- 
land.

ROCKVILLE

OFnCEK’MOTBBIS

Mrs. Heard, Wife of Local!; :

Adjatant, Among Thow 
.Girmi 3 Star P k

ST, MARY’S WOMEN’S
-

In this week’s Issue of the War 
Cry, the ' -Salvation Army organ, 
Evangeline ‘Booth, Commander In 
Chief of the U..S. forces of tlw 
A rm y‘has-signally honored officer- 
inothers of, the Army who have 
given children to the world work of^ Uiary
the Army. The .< commander has. 
presented mothers with silver stars 
for nach. child who has entered 
Salvation. Army work as an officer.

I ’irst Session of;Newly Organ- 
-I jzed,,GroUp'Hi|ld At Parish 
■ House Lhgt Night.

St. Mary’s newly organized Wo
man's Auxiliary held its 
business meeting at > tbe pari^  

j house liELst evening, Mrs. Charles 
Wade presided and Mrs. John Jen- 
hey the secretary read the minutes 
of the organization meeting. Mrs. 
James Harrison, thank-offering sec- 

. retary, distributed the boxes for the 
purpose and explained the use to 
be made o f the funds. Rev. J. S. 
'Neill gave a resume of the 50th 
convention of the Woman’s Aux- 

held In Bushnell Memorial,

♦ !f

cbestef C W ie r  of Com-
<merce

B u d g et A d op ted
TTw budget for 1931 was adopted 

\xy the a t y  CouncU last evei^g. 
The estimates for the various de- 
partmennts were as follows: Public 
Works, 143,700; sidewalks, curbs 

! a&d gutters, $5,000; police, $11,082.- 
j  50; lights, $12,838; fire department, 
i $9,880; health and »e^er dcpart-
■ meat, $7,700; filtration plant, $4,000;
! salaries, $4,300; miscellaneous, $19,- 
’ 918; total, $117,385.80.

Mayor A. E. Waite presided. The 
' meeting! was the final one o f the fis
cal year. All bills were ordered 
paid.

The matter of taking out compen- 
' satlon insurance for all city work*
' ers, including police, firemen and 
employees of fmbllc Works depart
ment, was discussed and will l>e 
tjsdcen up at the next regular meet
ing of the Council.

St. Joeeph’s Silver Jobllee 
i ‘ Plans are complete for the silver 
I jubilee of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
t church tomorrow. At 10:30 a sol- 
I emn high mass will be celebrated by 
1 Rt. Rev. Mgr. A. A., Cj^ran of Wem 
I ater. Mass., assisted by other vlslt- 
I ing clergymen and the pastor. Rev.I agismund Woroeneckl.

Dinner will be served to the guA'stS 
• 5 p. m. in the rectory. A t- 7
I (/<:lock In the evening, public eker- 
I ciSn will be held in School hall. The 
I Fellcian Sisters of St. Joseph'.? 
i school have arranged the exercises.'

'iFathcr Woroeneckl, the pastor, 
j ckmc here in November. 1927, from 
; ^mfthington, where be had been pas-
■ fob for thirteen years. His church 
here is now free of debt.
< There are eight societies connect

ed! church. The men’s so
cieties are St. Joseph’s, with mors 

1 than 160 members; St. Michael’s,
■ with over 70 members; Immaculate
i exception , a branch of the Polish, 

ul^ion of America, with 60 mem- 
■ ■ s; Polish National Alliance, 60 

mbers. The women’s societies 
Holy Rosary, 100 members; St. 

len’s society, 60 members; ChU- 
n of Mary, 80 members, and Sa
fi Heart, 40 members.

Suoheckl In Conrt 
lexander Suchecki, 20, was be- 
Judge John E. Flak In . the 

Rockville Police Court yesterday, 
ged with speeding. He was 

fl|ed $10 and costs of $14,55, which 
.paid. Suchecki had been in the 
ckvllle a t y  hospital since October 

suffering from injuries received 
;en the car he was driving atruqk 
telephone pole at ‘Vernon avenue 
d West Main streS. Fpur other 
ung men riding with Suchecki 
re also injured. The party was 

m um lng from a fiance at Vernon 
CInter. ^

“ Let's Get Married”
^ e  Rockville Epworth League 

presented "Let's Get Married,” a 
three-act conjedy-, last evening In 
the vestry of the Methodist Episco
pal church, to a capacity crowd. The 
cast was a fine one. Wallace Prelie 
made a high success in the part of 
the only son of a wealthy New York
er. Roger’s Wild Rose, Eva Smith,
was aptly portrqyed by Miss Doris 
Waltz, and the exasperated father, 
Loring Ames, in the person of Er* 
nest Backofen, was the hit of the 
evening. Incidental music was by 
Osmer Graupner, piano, and Max 
Kabrick, violin'. Mr. Prelie - an
nounced that a fair was -being con
ducted in Wesleyan hall by the La
dies’ Aid, and at the close of the 
show many of those present visited 
this affair.

Organ Recital Sunday 
There will be an organ recital at 

St. John’s Episcopal church tomor
row afternoon at 3 o ’clock. John F. 
Wllby of this city will rtve the re
cital for the benefit of the organ 
renovation fund, for which an offer
ing wfll iw taken. Mr. WUby, will 
have the assistance of. Harvey 
Hutchinson, baritone, o f Hartford.

Mrs. Bertha Davleaa 
Mrs. Bertha Davieau, 42, wife of 

Arthur Davieau of WindsorvUle 
well-known in this dty^ died at St! 
Frimeis hpspital, Hartford, on 
Thursday. , She leaves her huiband 
and five children. The funeral will' 
be held ftropi the Windtorville church 
Sunday aftenibbn at 2 o ’d oc lu  
Burial will be in the Wlndaorvllle 
cemeteiy.

5 L. OL B. A. .
The Lad(ea Catbdib^ BenevcOaiit 

AjMociatlQn wlU hold 4 piildid whltt 
in C. If. <rf C. rooms In the Preacott 
W i^<mT>ies4a3r night. 14rt.-Joh», 
Ph^Hll^'Is cbidnnata.

Fast Masters’ Night i
On Saturday, Nov. 29, there will 1 

be a special communication of Fay
ette L o^ e , No. 69, A. Fi and A.-M., 
at Masonic Hall. It will be Past 
Maaters’ night and the Master Ma
son- degree will be conferred.

Regular communication will be on 
Tuesday evening. Nav. 25, when the 
fellowcraft degree will be exempli
fied,

. Football Sunday
The second game In the series for 

the football championship in this 
city will be played at the Rockville 
Fair grounds between the a ^ k s  and 
the 'Wheel O ub teams tomorrow afr 
temoon. Last Sunday the aerks 
won, 6-0.

Notes
A daughter was bom _!at the 

Rockville aty hospital on Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker of 
Village street, and yesterday a 
daughter was bora at the hospital to 
Mr. a&4 Mrs. Bruno Roihe o f ‘Ver
non.

Allan Hammond of XJnion street 
will leave next week for St. Peters
burg, Fla., for the winter.

Mrs, Fred Kuhnly of Falrvlew 
avenue is sufferingvfrom tonsllitis.

Frank Hepton has returned to his 
home in Ellington from the Rock
ville 'a t y  Hospital.

November 5. He also announced 
that on Simday, November 23, at 

* the morning service he would 
speak on the work of the .auxiliary. 
Mrs. Wade made the request that 
all members meet in the parish 

i'Tiouae at 10:30 on that morning in, 
order to attend the service in a ’ 
body. As every woman baptized in 
the church is automatically 
a  member of the orgardzation, they 
are cordially invited to attend this 
service.

Mrs. Alfred Oark, wife of the 
curate, , spoke briefiy on India, a 
subject which the .am^iary plans 
to study later on. She also explained 
just what Was ahead in the work 
of the auxiliary.

Cake and' coffee were served at 
the close o f the meeting by a com
mittee o f the members.

Adj. Josepl^ Heard

UONS START REHEARSALS 
ON SHOW  ̂WEDNESDAY

Mf. and Mrs. Louis Philbrook 
o f  Boston To Direct “The 
Aeroplane Girl,”  Musical- 
Comedy.

The first rehearsals of the Lions 
Club musical comedy, “The Aero
plane Girl,” will be held Wednesday 
at the School street Rec,’ the 
groups o f High School girls meeting 
at the close of school, other chorus 
groups ,  at 7 o ’clock. At 8:15 
o ’cloolt, 'and Mrs; Louis Phil
brook will meet a group of local 
Thespians and choose the cast of 
p ^ c ip a l ,  characters . and soloists

Mrs. Adjutant Heard, wife of 
Adjutant Heard in charge of the; 
Salvation Army Corps, here, was- 
one of those honored by the Amer
ican commander this week. Mrs. 
.Heard received a pin bearing three 
silver, stars in honor of one son and. 
two daughters of this family who 
have become officers in ,the Army.
, Mrs. Heard’s reply to the Com-' 

mander for her decoration as con
tained in this week’s issue of the. 
War Cry Is as follows:

“Our eldest daughter Alice, now 
Mrs. (^p^tain Gibson, of Meadville,!, 
Pa., was'^the first to enter tratning,’ 
She came out o f  Erie, Pa., in 19^. 
She was followed by her sister Hlor-, 
ence, in 1927, and after serving as a 
cadet was retained as sergeant in 
the Training College. She received- 
her commission as Captain, June, 
1929, and was sent in charge o f 
Brooklyn 9, N. Y.

My boy Edgar, eldest of the fam
ily, followed and went into training 
in 1928. He also spent two periods 
in the Training College, first as 
cadet and fhen as sergeant-major 
for the men’s side sind received 
commission as Captain last June. He 

n* J,foUowed,...hls ^^ater Florence tq,: 
Patehogue, L- I-, where he is ndw': 
stationed.

They decided oh officership of 
their own choice in answer to God’s 
call.

I need not say that I am most 
happy in my of^er-children. I have' 
one more girl at home, Elvangeline,.‘ 
twelve years old, and should the. 
Lord call ner I shall be m ore'  than  ̂
delighted that she should follow the 
same trail as her parents, sisters, 
and brother. We don’t know any 
more God-glorifying service that 
they can render than as true Salva-, 
tfon Army officera seeking the lost* 
and making known to poor lost soUls 
that they are the subjects of infin-

ABOUT TOWN
All heads of the various young 

^people’s societies of the Swedish 
, Lutheran chm'ch will meet Wednes
day, evening at 7:30 o ’Clockr

' The great chiefs o f the Connecti
cut reservation paid their annual 

-visit to Mlantouomah Tribe, No. 58, 
-Improved Order of Red Men,Jast 
night The meeting, was held in 

.Tinker Hall, following which re
freshments were served. Red Men 
were present from Norwalk, Green
wich. Bristol, Hartford, Middle- 

. town and other spots. Delegates 
also attended from Springfield, 
Mass., and from Maine.

A twenty-page special edition of 
The Herald will be included in the 
regular Monday issue and 1500 
extras will be run to be distributed 
through-out New England in c(m* 
nection with the 30th animal meet* 
ing of the Chamber o f Commerce 
to be held Monday evening at 6 :M  
o’clock at the Masonic Temple, n ils  
issue includes a history of the Cham
ber of Commerce and of Mancheater 
during the past 29 years, preiMU^ 
through the co-operation of 17 lo<^ 
men. . ,

Over 100 -  reservations have al
ready been made for i : the d ^ e r  
which, will precede tha meeting. 
Osano has Agreed to accept reserva
tions up until Monday noon for 
members who decide to attend at 
the last ihlnute. The menu will con
sist of fruit cocktail, vegetable soqp, 
celery, olives, pickles, spaghetti; 
broiled chicken, potatoes, rolls, but
ter, ice cream, and coffee.

The speaker will be Roscoe H. 
Goddard, secretray o f ,the Worcester 
Chamber, and presideilt o f the New 
England Associatlon^f Commercial 
Execi^ves. His topic will be "A  
N ati(» o f Joiners.”  The reports of 
the various officers have been pre
pared to be presented to members, 
in a folder instead of being read by 
each individual o^icer.

H, S. AUCIiON SALE
NiVr Yorit; Nov. 16.— (AP)—The 

IPwenuBenit of.the., Uoit^d States 
will b ^ n ie  'oo -December 17 sort of 
a nations, novelty and Variety em
porium; _ X

Philip Biting, collector or the Port 
'fif;New York, announced today, that 
merchandise seized for violation of- 
revetnia laws as- far back as 192& 
would Auctioned.

The'̂ goyernment will seal every- 
thlapm m  automobiles to atomizera 
and from pi^a’ to pickled onions,.

Fo^-the w<»Ben there are dia
monds, furs, bloomers, perfumes, 
beads, cameos, shawls, blouses and 
-4 f  <uie looks ^refully enough— 
t̂me epool of .eUk. Gentlemen will 
find V  choice, assortment of cigar
ettes, 'cigars, chewing tobacco, un- 
dendiirts, susp«idera in the several 
fashionable ehades, watches and fish 
;hooks.' '

Tougldpersons wUl discover a line 
of knives, pistolŝ  . and cartridges. 
There Is even a roulette wheel;
■ The seizure room' at the Army 
supply base .In Brooklyn is the place 
of the sale.

f » (E iS iU W H E A D  
6  fOOND GOILTT

iOarged CoBspiracy In 
F k n b f $ 2 ,0 ^ 0 0 0  Stqck 
Issue For Caady Makers.

METEORS TONIGHT

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 15.— (AP) — The 

Stock Market worked higher today 
for the fifth successive day. Week
end profit taking caused a tempor
ary downturn in the first hour, but 
a flurry of short-covering in the 
motion picture group lifted the gen
eral list moderately higher ^in the 
last hour.

The motion pictures had been 
bear targets the week, and had 
failed to participate notably in the 
recent advance. Warner gained 3 
points, Fox and Loews 2 or more, 

his Radio Keith and Paramount 1 
or more.- Allied Oiemlcal, Case, 
Norfolk and Western, *nd Colum
bian Carbon rushed up 3 to more 
than 4, and U. S. Steel, Pacific Gas, 
Goodyear, Liggett and ' '  Myers B, 
Sears Roebuck and Colorado Fuel 
were among issues gaining a point 
,or more. The closing tone was 
firm. Total sales apprcccimated 
1,700,000 shares for the two-hour 
session. «

DO-X IS REPORTED 
SAFE AT BORDEAUX
Bordeaux, France, Nov. 15.— (AP) 

The giant German seaplane DO-X 
alighted at Gauriac in the Gironde 
estuary, 30 miles northwest of Bor
deaux, this afternoon.

The' big seaplane which made , a 
forced landing along the French 
coast last night, resumed its inter
rupted flight to Bordeaux at 11:55 
a. m. The weather was misty and 
the plane flew low throughout the 
trip this morning.

After passing Royan fit the mouth 
of the Gironde estuary, the DO-X 
suddenly swerved southeiist and en
tered the mouth of the river. It 
was flying low at k speed, of about 
70 miles an hour and made a per
fect descent on the water where the 
Garonne melts into the Gironde 
river.

The huge plane after circling 
t ^ c e  skimmed the surface of the 
river for three or four hundred yards 
and then came to a halt.

An officer off the bridge sl-raalled: 
“All well.”

New York, Nov. 16— (AP) — Be
tween midnight tonight and Sunday 
mornhig is. the last chance this 
y*ar ;to look for a few scattering 
meteors;

Last Qlght and possibly 'again to
night asteonbmers expected a few 
meteeti^ perhapa a dozen an hour, 
to reward watchers after midnight. 
Tbesa'^Miodttng stars are Leoifids, 
named from  the constellation Leo hr 
the northeast sky whence they ap
pear to drigiitete.

They are forerunners o f a great 
swarm of meteors, now several hun-̂  
dred million miles distant from 
earth, which are due to pass close 
to us three years hence.

This passage occurs three times 
a century and often in the past has 
filled the night sky with a rain of 
fire.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15.— (AP) 
—Otis E. ■ Dimham, president of 
Page & Shaw, candy manufacturers. 
Isaac Hart and Joseph Pollay, stock 
brokers were found guilty of con- 
sjriracy in connection with the float
ing, o f a $2,006,000 issue of Peige & 
SJiaw stock early today. They 
were founfi not guilty of charges of 
accessory to larceny. A jury in 
-Middlesex ^superior Court brought in 
the verdict after 14 hours of deliber
ation.

Eight other defendants were 
foimd not guilty of both, conspiracy 
to steal and being accessories to lar
ceny.

The jury which was locked up 
shortly before three o ’clock yester
day afternoon, filed into the court
room at midnight last night to ask 
for an explanation of the terms “a 
reasonable doubt” and “ circumstan
tial evidence." Judge Harold Wil
liams explained both and illus
trated each with practical examples.

It was brought out by the govern
ment in 'Jie course' of the long trial

mmim
tbaX at th« $^0d0,D0fi received from 
the' isale o f  stock a e s ^  |l^p00,000 
w dit ta  the brekesage firm for its 
services. ' Various minor’'bm ployte 
of the brokerage firm received as 
much, as $46,000 each .for nine
months wdrkwhfle rite brtikriw wero
vague cmicerning the -disposition of 
a  large pait o f the'monody. '\

No Money Left
Dunham, District Att(«ney Ytehert 

T. Bushnell charged, la 3  "mlffied”  
a prosperous businesfc dry whwt ha 
found i t , lebessary to turn 
and Pollay for more s^pey,“fa t̂ de
spite the .''act the company ̂ supr - 
posedly got $1,000,000 from the 
stock flotation the prerident admit
ted there was ho more cast in the' 
treasury when the stock bad been 
sold than k-eftwe. - >

A  number o f persons who brought 
the stock up(m promises from .sal^- 
men concerning its prospects took^ 
the stand and testlfi^  to havinig. 
mortgaged everything they had in 
exchange tor the ptivU^e o f “get
ting in on the ground floor.”  SeverM 
of these were elderly women. .

— —  ^  .
CAUSE OF EXPLOSION. <

I.

Columbus, O., Nov. 15.— (A P )— 
The gas explosion in the MiUfleld 
mine of the' Sunday Creek Coal 
Company which took the lives o f 82 
miners and officials of the company 
was caused by a broken trolley wire 
E. W. Smith, chief of the state dlvi- ' 
Sion of mines reiKjrted today.

The open Tamps carried by Wlt»^ 
liam E. Zytus, president of the Sun
day Creek Company and other mem.- 
bers of the inspection party Who 
were Irilled a few minutes after U»ey 
entered the mine were In no ''way 
responsible for the blast; Smith said.

OLD FIREMAN DIES
New 

. fire
Haven, Nov. 15— (AP) — 
department career dating 

back through the days o f ‘‘ haru^ 
drawn equipment was closed today 
with the death of Captain W F 
Spang. ' . ' ■

Captain Spang died at his home 
in West Haven fast night after a 
brief illness. He was born in New 
Haven in 1849 and became connec
ted with the fire department in 
1868. He retired in 1922.

P A R S O N S  3 “ “j"® Mon,-Tiies.-W ed.
THEATER—HARTFORD NOV. 17-18-19. MAT. WBP.

them from sin and restore them 
life through Christ.”

Adjutant and Mrs, Heard entered 
Salvation work in England after

The AeroplAne GiM will be presented ^  redeem
fft the State theater, Tuesday Der restore them to
cember ..9. .. " ' *'* v

Mr. and Mrs. Philbrook o f Bos
ton, who will direct the local pro- .
duotlon, have staged “The Aeroolane graduation from the London Salva-' 
Girl” and other spectacular miwloal Sqhool m 1900. In 1906 ;
extravaganzas in Boston, Worcester ' '^^ey flailed for Canada and spent 
Providence and more-than lOO New 1 ^  Toronto.
England cities. The play will be ' ^>rdered to the States in 1914, they 
given exactly as presented during its ' one-half years In
year’s run in New York where i t ! Pa, On arrival at the bulld-
waa seen with a large cast of Milton that was used for Sal-
prominent Broadway musical com- i Army services, the Heards
edy stars; elaborate and colorful ‘ furniture or bedding in
costumes uj the number of over 100 place and borrowed a mattress

MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS 
1 jear in Lonflon—27 weeks ln"'New York—15 weeks In Ch.’caft 

—NOW PRIOR TO BOSTON—

will be provided, and tkere will be 
special scenery and novel electrical 
effects.

George Bagley, president of the 
Lions aub, and his show committee 
are making their plans for the pro- 
ductl«i on a large scale, and the 
initial venture of the cllib into the 
realm of theatricals promises tO; be 
one of the outstanding amusement 
events of tJie season.

GUARD DISMISSED
BY WARDEN REED

(Continued from Page 1.)

tresses In the solitary confinement 
sells in preparation for the prison 

! investigation. The former guard 
denied both charges claiming tkem 
false. (Warden Reed this morning ' 
erhphasized Ms'stand that in dis
missing toe man “ the matter, ' of 
churches or church organizations 
was not mentioned in any conver
sation with him.” Warden Reed 
pointed out that during the last five 
or six months the entire institution 
was being equipped with new inat- 
tresses/'And McIntyre’s crttlcl- 
dam was false.

Members o f the board o f trustees 
o f'th e  State Prison were infbrmed 
this morning o f the dismissal of the 
guard and were told by Warden 
Reed that he is asking for a jiublic 
hearing on Ms ease. Hie wairdeh 
Is awaitlag the boafdlr decision oh 
the 'matter.
- ■ ' ■ ;■ ■„!, ; ; ; i , r,M ■

WHISKEY THIEVES »
New. Haven, Novf 15.— (A P )~  

TMavea-who entered a  driig store, 
last night proved 'mora interested, in- 
their liquor than money;' ‘ ■>.
‘ Today i t  was found that tw en^  
pints o f whiskey had ’^bbenv tideen' 
while the cash register waa^untoueh*
ed. Hie door.wae.pried open with 
a pineh.bar«' v- ^

for their first night's rest. The next 
morning Adjutant Heard went to a 

I local furniture dealer and bought a 
small amount of furniture on credit 
to start toe Army work In Milton.

Mrs. Joseph Heard
After over four-yeafa’ work, they 
were sent to other, points in Penn
sylvania, leaving behind them a 
$20,000 buUding Including officers’ 
quarters completely furnished, free 
of debt. After ■ several years in 
Htusville,-6haron, and Beaver FUls, 
Adjutant Heard' was ordered 1 to 
South MMnahesterAo' tdke charge o f 
thelocM Corpsi i .

Captain Florence Heard, in com
mand o f Station .N o. 8 at Hmes 
Square, New. York, holds one-of the 
moeV toapprtant ;po*te in fitbe field 
service the:; Army . In <the New 
.TTork thekter dietrict.. , .a -  y, ’

Ifai^ohester Taidir-Z»al^88SA--adv.

THINK COMSTOCK DEAD

Waferbury, Nov. 15.— (A P )—Ly
man. B. Comstock, assistant sales 
manager Of the American Brass 
Company until January of last year, 
and former manager of the Torring- 
ton, brabch o f the company, is either 
dead or is suffering loss of memory 
in parts unknown.' A legacy of 
$36,000 under a will awaits him in 
Bridgeport.

The last heard, of he was in Maine. 
Judge D. J. Slavin In Probate Court 
today named toe Bridgeport a t y  
Trust Company, trustee of Ms es
tate. Application was made by Ms 
sister, Mra Sarah Daucht, o f West- 
field, N. J., and a brother, Walter T. 
Comstock, of Bristol.

PALAIS ROYAL
SUNDAY, NOV. 16

McRNELLY’S
VICTOR RECORDING

OROHESTRA
Dancing 7 ;30 to 11.

Men 75c, Women 50c
Every Wednesday, Barn Dance 

Harold Gates, Prompter.

Today
and

Sunday CIRCLE Today
and

Sunday

EDMUND LDWE
\• ♦

JOAN BENNETT 

SCOTLAND YARD**
A crook melodrama with the world war and piasitic surgery 

entering into the plot in a sensational mimnerl

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

CMAS. DELANEY

VIRGINIA BROWN PAIRE
-in-

bbLONESOME TRAIL**
A fast moving western story filled fvith adventure 

and romance!

W O R L D S  CREATES! DAHCIH6 CHOR
COMING Nov. 20, 21, 22. Mat. Sat

PRICES REDUCED !
EFFECTIVE WITH THIS ATTRACTION -

Brings toe ■ Legitimate Drama WitMn the Reach o f All.
■ p U T r iip c j, EVE. $i.50, $1,00, 75c, 50c.
J r li lV J C iO . MAT. 51.00, 76c, 60c.

. r  M O R A N

M ail Orders Now

■ 'tt

A Slashing 
In(iictment of 
Marriage Hypocrisy!

The intimate story of two young wives in iove 
with the same husband.

“A LADY

4'

 ̂ 1

Saucy,
Roguish, 
S^hisUcated 
EhtertiUDffisat 

'T ’hat spafkltfl 
and tingles 

' like a cocktail!

a DAYS 
STARTING 

SUNDAY M G H T

Adapted from John Erskine's Best selling 
novel “Sincerity’’

CONRAD NAGEL 
GENEVIEV^ TOBIN

BASIL R A TH k)N E  and CARMEL MYERS

W A R N  H R  B R O S -

n n  75k

•‘ A ■ - f . 1 - 1

1
•il .'J’A . ''1̂- • - V ; :V * . xi .

» ;  V ’aAvo;  ̂.LtJ?-. ■tV h:. —• eU .. .J .
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Sunday School Lesson

Overcoming Racial Prejudice
--------  <&

The International Uniform Sun
day School liCMon for Nov. 16. 
Overcoming Racial Prejudice. Matt. 
8:S-1S.

BY VnUL E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationallst
The title of our lesson is rather 

startling, for i t  amazing to realize 
that after all these 1900 years of 
Christian progress and Christian in
fluences race prejudice in our mod
em America and in other parts of 
the world is still a tragic reality, 
constituting, perhaps the deepest 
and most difficurb of all our prob
lems.

Sometimes one hopes that the 
situation is getting better, and then 
some violent outbreak occurs which 
shows that the progress has been 
very superficial or very limited in 
its area.

A few years ago in our own land 
we. associated race prejudice large
ly with the south, and many in the 
north, especially to the days of the 
abolition movemen*  ̂ to New Eng
land, pointed the finger of scorn at 
the slave areas in the south; but 
during the course of the years while 
race prejudice to many years has 
receded to the south, it has grown 
to the north, and the line between 
white and black to certain areas of 
northern society and to the minds 
and dispositions of many individuals 
is as dharply~ draum as it ever was 
in f any other part of the coimtry.

On the other hand, to many parts 
where race prejudice ‘ a t one time 
dominated almost every sphere of 
life, great progress in kindliness 
and consideration has been made, 
and mahy individuals, largely be- 
ca,Use of their effort to make 
Christianity a practical reality, 
have come to an. entirely different 
attitude.

Some Progress Made
in  my own circle of friends are 

some Christian men and women 
trained to the south, whose for
bears were owners of slaves and 
defended the institution of slavery, 
who are today among the foremost 
lex ers  to seeking justice, for all 
without regard to race or color.

Tlie problem of black and white 
to America has been so acute that 
we have not, perhaps, realized the 
extent to which raci..l prejudice is 
found outaide .that particular area, 
but as our American commonwealth 
has grown to population and to the 
heterogeneity of its 120,000,000 in
habitants racial prejudices manifest 
themselves to various ways and 
with various de^ees of acuteness.

In some seCtiohs It is strongly 
marked against the Jew, to other 
sections it discriminates against 
the Italian or other peoples from 
the southern Mediterranean area. 
There are still places where it op
erates against the Irish, and other 
places where the Irish, to the ma
jesty , manifest it against those who 
h ^ e  come to America to succeed
ing waves of immigration.

Yet when we come to study what 
oiu: race and nation has given to 
the world, the treasure is very 
markejd. When we consider the 
pains and sorrows and the joys and 
blessing^ we realize that human 
nature partakes of all these things

SOUTH METHOmST 
Robert A. CdUdtts, Minister 

Doris M. Davis, Assistant

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. Stocking,. Pastor 

No. Mato StTMt

Text: Matt. 8:5-13.
And when Jesus was entered to^o Capernaum, there caine unto him 

a centurion, beseeching him. |
Atod'saying. Lord, my servant ftieth a t home sick of the p'^sy, griev

ously tormented.
V And Jesus saith imto him, I will come and heal him.

The centurion answered and said, Lord, I  am not worthy that thou 
shouldst come under my roof; but speak the word only, and my servant 
shall be healed. • > >

For I  am a man imder authority, having soldiers under me: and I say 
to this man. Go and he goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and 
to my servant. Do this, and he doeth it.

When Jesus heard it, he marveled, and said to them that followed 
Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not to Israri.

And I say unto you, That niany shall come from the east and west, 
and ^ a l l  sit down with Abraham, sind Isaac, and Jacob, in the ktoedom 
of. heaven.

But the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer dark
ness; there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

. ^ d  Jesus said tmto the centurion. Go thy way; and as thou hast be
lieved, so be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the self
same hour.

alike. We are members of a com
mon humanity, to a common world, 
with a common God and Father. 
And the amazing thing is that 
those who believe in this God and 
who profess to believe to the Lord 
Jesus Christ can still retain within 
their hearts and attitude the rule of 
prejudice, distrust, and hate.

Most Practice Godliness 
How are we gotog to overcome 

these prejudices except as they 
were overcome to New Testament 
times? The New Testament is, in 
fact, a very instructive document' 
to dealing with all these things. 
What is needed today is to give new 
meanings to belief and practice to 
what we call godliness. How can 
a man be godly and yet have preju
dice to his heart toward his neigh
bor because that neighbor is of a

Second Congregational Church
9:30

Church School and Everymaii’s 
Bible Class

Speaker: M. H. Warren 
Topic: ‘W hat Is the Matter With 

South America.”
10:45

Service of Worship 
Sermon Topic:

‘W hat Is It to Be Successful?”
Second Congregational Church.

St. Mary^s Episcopal Church
Church and ParkiStreets.

Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, W to r  
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate y ,

Sunday, November 16th, 1930. 22nd after Trinity
SERVICES:

8 :00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9 :30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Clark will preach. Topic: "FELLOWSHIP 
IN THE GOSPEL.”

3 ;00 p. m.—^Highland Park Sunday School.
7 :00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon. Special 

preacher: The Rev. Paolo Vasquez, of St. Paul’s 
Italian Mission, Hartford.

different color or speaks a different 
language? D o* Qod have these dis
likes and prejudices? Is, he really 
the God of all men, or is he the Qod 
simply of white Anglo-Saxons ?

It is true that the problem of 
overthrowing race prejudice and 
of building up a  society to which 
it does not exist is not by any 
means as simple as the principles 
upon which it rests. But because 
the problem: is difficult is there any 
w arrant,for,fiur failure,to solve it, 
or any "warrant for our establish
ing in our personal lives courses of 
conduct that are ot variance with 
the high principles of love and jus
tice to all?

Much can be done to estalbish 
right relationships through law, but 
after all the true solution will come 
as individuals have courage to prac
tice in their own lives the Gospel 
of Jesus in all its breadth and in
clusiveness, and as. they ' strive 
through their individual conduct 
and influence to make this’ ulti
mately the law and custom of the 
society in which they live.

Music for the morning service a t 
10:40 tomorrow will include Steb- 
btos’ "Cantilena,” "Let the People 
Predse Thefe, O God,” by Gaul, and 
"Sweet is Thy Mercy” By Bamby, 
The pastor will bring a Thanksgiv
ing message, having as his subject 
"Gratitude.”

The educational program for the 
day vfiU tociude Church School 
classes for all ages a t 9:80 a. m. and 
the Bpworth League meeting for 
young people a t six o’clock p. m. At 
the latter, which will be in charge 
of the Department of Social Service, 
Mr. Francis Burr will speak on the [ 
subject "When Do We Believe?” , 
Miss Marion Legg will furnish sped- ' 
a' music.

At seven o’clock the final Good 
Will service, a  series of which have 
been held during October and No
vember, will be held. Mr. Isaac Grey- 
earth, an Indian bom on the prairies 
of the Dakotas, will bring a message 
on “America and the Native In
dians.” He, will discuss the treat
ment which America has given to 
her Indian wards as to their lands, 
and also educationally and religious
ly. Mr. Greyearth received his edu
cation a t the Indian schools of the 
country 3md at North Dakota Agri- 
culturai College, and comes to South 
Churcb through the courtesy of the 
Young ‘Men’s Christian Association 
of'H&ftord County.

■ ' Notes .
The Cecilian Club will hold a re

hearsal a t five o’clock Sunday.
Every young person of the church 

and parish is invited to the Epworth 
League. Social at 7:30 p. m. on Mon
day.

Wednesday, a t 7:45 p. m. Mid- 
Week Service. Seminar Subject: 
“Old Testament Soil and New Testa
ment Roots. ’ This is the first to a 
series of twelve lessons.

Women’s Home Missionary Socie
ty  will meet to the Church Parlor at 
i2:30 on Friday afternoon.

Annual Meeting of the W. F JJ. S. 
for Norwich District West, Tuesday 
at Hazardville. Sessions at 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. m. Mrs. R. L. Archer, re
turned from Sumatra, will speak.

The next Vesper Service will be 
held Simday, November 23d, a t 4:30. 
The vested choir will give a brief 
musical program, and Mr. McKinley, 
an organ recital. At this service the 
carvings which will have been in
stalled in the Reredos Screen will be 
formally dedicated.

Official Board Meeting, Monday 
night, December 1st, a t 7:45, Im
portant!

Friday, from 2 to 5 p. m. a t the 
J. W. Hale Company. Sale of arti
cles made by the blind people of 
Connecticut- Here is a chance to 
h^p, .the blind to help themselves.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor

To-night a t 7:45 to the , High 
Hall there is to be a great concert 
by the Metropolitan : Ensemble ' of 
New York. There will be no chaige 
for admission but a free wUl'otfer- 
tog ^11 be received. This concert 
is under the auspices of the Salva
tion Army.

Our Church School meets -tomor
row morning a t 9:30, and is foUot^d 
by the worship,service a,t 10:46. Par
ents are especially urged, to join 
their -children a t the close of the 
schTOl and accompany them to the 
worship service.

"Surprises,” is the sermon topic; 
and “The Squirrel to Autnhm,’’ is 
the topic Jor tl^  talk to the boys 
and girls. Music as usual.

A t the Salvation Army Citadel, a t 
3:00, the Metropolitan Ensemble of 
N. Y. will assist to the service.

By exchange with the pastdr of 
this church. Rev. R, L. Archei:/ oh 
furlough from Sumatra, will raeak 
a t our People’s Service a t 7:00. 
“Sunny Sumatra,” is the topic*of 
the address which will be illustrated 
by many ueautiful slides. Can you 
not bring iriends with you?

The Week
The Woman’s Foreign. Missionary 

Society of the west half of the Nor
wich district will hold its imuuwi 

.meeting to HazardvUle, Tuesday 
opening a t 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday the Girls’ Clubs, meet 
a t 4:00 and the Boys’ a t 7:15. Mr. 
Petherbridge wUl speak briefly to 
the boys some time during the eve
ning.

Friday evening the Manchester 
Young People’s Union will meet a t 
the Swedish Lutheran church. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Harold 
Brennan, pastor of the North Meth
odist Episcopal Church,, Hartford.

Saturday the Epworth League win 
have a food sale for the benefit of 
the building fund. Hour and place 
to be announced.

'THE CENTER CHURCH 
At the Center

m

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

- Rev. P. J. O.. CorneU, D. J). 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9:30—Sunday , sclipol and; 
Bible Classes. ■ s
10:45—Mpniing

E n g l i^ .
SerUce in

:00—Special Luther League: 
Service.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
school. Fellowship Class and Fidelity 
Bible Class wlU meet.

Sunday, 10:46 a. m.—Ekigllsb serv
ice, Rev. R. L. Winters ^ 1  speak. 
Anthems—Praise the Lord—Whitall 
Largo—“Xerxes”—Handel.

Sunday, 5 p. ,m.—The young; peo
ple from West Haven and Ansonia 
will be the guests of our Luther 
League and will furnish a  program; 
’Hie public is cordially .invited to at-, 
tend. Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the meeting.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Beethoven 

Grlee Club.
"ruesday, 6 p. m.—Children’s chor

us. • '
Tuesday, 7 pcm.—G Clef Club.
We^rie'^ay, -7:15 p. m. — Boy 

Scouts Trdop 5.
'Thursday. 7:30 p. m.—Combined 

rehearsal of Beethoyen and G Clef 
toiubs on “Messiah” by Handel.

’Thursday, 9 p. m.—̂ h o ir rehears
al. ,

Friday, 7 p.^m.—^Rehearsal of aU 
Lutheran choirs of town on music 
for 'Thstoksgivtog service,
»■ Fri^j^, 8 p. m.—Lutijer League 
meeting;. Young People’s Union will 
be out guests.

• AT THE CENTER: 

B|JRNING w p i^ S lte io ^ ^
^he Minister Will Preach.

THE CHURCH S C ^ ^ L , 9:30 
Modem—Departimehtaliz^

THE MEN’S LfeAGUE, 9:30.
An Address by Arthur Adatns of Hartford.

THE CYP dlAJB, 6;00 
Young People’s  Group Meeting.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

Morning Worship, 10:50; Sermon 
by the Minister; topic: “Cynicism.” 

The Music:
Prelude—Cauzone—King Hall 
Anthem—Praise the Lord O Jeriisa-

.............................. Matmder
Solo—Open to Me the Gates

............... Bischoff—^Mrs. Dunham
Postlude—^March from Aida , .'Verdi 

The Church School, 9:30; Five de
partments; Classes for all ages.

Men's ueague, 9:30; Leader—Roy 
Buckler; Speaker—Arthur Adams of
flartford; Topic: Boy Scouts to Af- 
ica. - *
CYP Club, 6:00; Leader—^Kenneth 

Leslie; Speaker—Lois Howe; iTopic: 
“The Cost of War.”

The Week
Sunday—7:30, Rehearsal — “The 

Way Through”—a Historical Pag
eant of the Center Church.

Monday—7:00, In-As-Much arcle', 
Junior Kings Daughters. Robbins 
room.

Tuesday—6:30, Professional. Girls 
Club. Supper followed by business 
meeting. Robbins room.

Tuesday—7:00, Boy Scouts 
Wednesday—2:30, Women’s Fed

eration-Church Parlor, Worid Serv- 
ice Meeting; Mrs. Alexander Dunce 
of Bolton will speak on ‘"The Negro 
of Today, an Appreciation.” She will 
also read Negro poetry. The Com
mittee to charge: Mrs. John A. Hood, 
Mrs. Watson Woodruff, Mra. Ed
ward Montie, Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, 
Mrs. Carl Hoff, Miss . Beatrice 
Clulow, Miss Ellen Langdon. 'Mhfs 
Elizabeth Barrett of the kindergar
ten department will be a t the ebnreb 
and ti^ e  charge of little'onfs while 
their mothers are attending this 
meeting.

Friday—2:30, Cosmopolitan Club, 
Church parlor.

Friday—7:30, Social. 4-C Cliib, 
Robbins room and Assembly HaU. 

Eveato to Conoe *
“The W ayThroiigit” A tostpripid 

pageant of the Center churrii on 
Thanksgiving night.

The 'Every member canvas l^r 
current expenses and benevolences, 
November 30.

■ 9 - ^ 1

ifo u  9a n  a ^ o n l- h ^ l ) u y

I8GIVING this year 
—^  some of us witii much 
ho be thfDkful fer*^-lii osm- 

pariopn M th '̂ t̂he mapiy we .khpw 
vybo hfye le^ .-' There Is no deny
in g ,th at ’ dozens of Manchester 
fhmulM 'a t  present are in very 
straightened cirenmstanocs-— that 
children aro going uhfed~ th a t 
hpusM are nnheated—that whole 
families are without a cent of in
come w ltii 'Which to provide the 
necessities of life.

'. Hrtp is needed The iit*
most that can be done is little 
e|noiq|;h. I t  . is has seemed, to ns, 
hpvtevi^, that, something MUST be 
done and some Source of revenue 
discovered whereby WE could do 
OUE part. After much consider- 
stl<tef wc Rave decided on a  course 
of action that we believe ■ shonid 
meet ^ n e ra l approval— designed 

‘to create, or a t least initiate, a 
'Thanteqrivtog Relief Fund for the 
heto>-bf the needy. Here is our 
pUte—

Each year :it: has been custom- 
tHar stejre to hold a big 

ZhmSksgivihg party —entertatatog 
hundreds of people,at a  Turkey 

apd rtving away dozens 
of .pfh^* . This has become an 
estabttshed inrtitotibn and aaplen- 
dld; advertisement. I t costs money, 

^ p ro p ria ted  each year to adver-

’ ^Each year we have issued' a 
lu g e  number of expensive Christ
mas ctocnlara to a  wide mailing 
llBt---advertisfhg our merchandise 
and paid for from our advertising 
budget.

Each, year we have coniribnted 
an Important sqm to whatever was 
proposed to the way of a comroun-

ity dlfplgy nt Cauistmas time—, 
taking' more money from our ad- 
vertii^g  fund.

This year we are going to forego 
these disbursements. We believe 
the money , can be better , spent — 
and, it’s\ GOING TO BE SPENT 
in a  way that, will do most good' to ' 
those who need help a t Thanksgiv
ing time.

. By arrangement with Miss Rey
nolds, Sodal Worker for the town, 
and the Serial Service Committee 
which ralpes funds for her woik, 
we are going to turn over to them 
ONEtHALF (1-2) OF ALL THE 
MONEYS RECEIVED FROM 
SALES DURING THE LAST 
THREE DAYS OF NEXT WEEK 
—^ThWsday, Friday and ^ tu rd ay , 
November 20, 21- and 22. This - 
ntoney win be. used spCCiflcii^ 
for reUef work a t Thanksgiving 
time. The receipt of aU funds 
win be in the han& of Social Ser
vice Committee members who will 
assist ns a t the store- Miss E^y-’ 
nolds'wW use the proceeds In ac- 
cMwdaace with her best Judgment 
of what is needed and where it is 
needed most.

We invite the participation of 
the public to this event. I t is not 
proposed as ah advertising stunt— 
except in the sense that we believe 
it win do more good than other 
forms of advertising-we are omit
ting. NatnraUy.we are giving 
away^ more than our profit, and the 
more we seU, the more our gift 
win amount to.

We solicit your patronage—and 
even to the extent that you save 
it for these three days. WiU you 
help ?

Social Service Committee Memb«*s Cooperating—
Mrs. Lawrence W. Case 
Mrs. Fred J. Bendall.
Mrs. Robert B. DoUgan 
Mrs. David M.'Caldwell 
Mrs. Amos E . Friend 
Mrs. Natium B. Richards 
Mrs. Robert J. Smith 
Mrs. Merton Mi Strickland 
Bfars. IMwin C. Higgins

Mrs. Carl Bengs 
, Mrs. George A. Lundberg 
' Mrs. Charles F. Trebbe, Jr. 
Miss Jessie M. Reyholds 
Mrs. Albert J- Todd 
Mrs. Albert t  Dewey 
iVIrs. George H. Waddell 
Mrs. Walter E. Luettgens 
Mrs. Warren I. Kritfa 
Mrs. Raymond A. Johnson

THE SALVATION AEM^ 
Adjt. and Mrs. Hoart'

....................................... ' r , ■>

South Methodist Church
! . .. . .i . "---r-T---- -̂----—̂ ^---

Methodist Epbeopd Church
10:40—VV’ORSHIP AND SERMON

• t <*•
Marvin S. stocking, Pastor 

North nihiin St.
Subject; "Gratitude” CHURC^SCHOOL

Music by Vested Choir. 9:30

7:00^LAST OF THE GOOD WILL, SERVICES 
Mr. Greyearth, Indian bom on the Dakota prairies, will

V : . WORSHIP SERVICE
Sermon Topic> "Surprises” ‘ . 

10:45 -■
speak. Subject: "America and the Native'Indians.'”r . PEOPLE’S SERVICE ;  ̂

lUtistipted Address, ̂ ^hnny Sumatra,” bŷEducational 1 9 :3!()->-Church Schpot >
Program | 6 rOÎ -Epworth League  ̂ Rev. R, li; Archer.

.' ‘ ' 7:00 '  ̂ .

Tonight, the entire Corps vrill 
meet a t the Citadel to full unifosm, 
and March to the High Schoed ijaUi 
escorttog Brigadier W. A l^  . E ^  
ahd the M etropoUten'Eqseip^ tO' 
that place, where, the. v is i t 's  will 
give a splendid free concert, Svn>iay, 
the* Company, meeting. Qopvepes 'at 
9:30. Sergt. Major William Leggett 
to charge, with Mrs. Robt ^W l^n 
assisting. The visiting officers wm 
take part. , '

Holiness Meeting a t 11 o’clckck. 
There wIU be a  muric^ Praise terv- 
ice a t .S o’clook with the Local Band 
and Songster brigade joining w th  
the Ensemble. Brigadier Ebbs will 
give the address. Young Pe<mle’s 
legion meeting a t fi b’dock.

At 7:30 Cbwe will, be a  Salvation 
meeting, which wW climax the week 
end series., A throng, of.people «̂ fe 
expected for this meeting.. ’Tlisse 
series pf meetings,, offer a  spleggid 
opportunitsr^to. toe- people of. M<|n‘‘ 
Chester to enjoy ^one of toe raieat 
series of m e e t i^  of thsir llyw* 
Everybody is urged to take advan
tage 6^ it. . ' \  ,

■ . .MiievWeek- V
Mcmday Y.*P. Ptand jirimtlce. Scout 

parade, and iCpips (Stost dass.  ̂
Tuesdajr Qiri Gtiards.’
W pdnj^ay Ladles Home League 

2;p.in. •
- ‘ Wednesdays Sienlor-band.pracilce.': 

Thursday Street meeUz^ ahd'te- 
door Gq̂ I  aerv|l^e.
‘ Friday Trtmhrt . training' dtes*- 
Hritosss meeting and amigrter pne-' 
tide." ■ ^ ■. ’ ■

Sermon hy toe Curate. Topic: “Pel- ff 
IpwsMp, to toe Gofbet’’ 
i, 3:Q0p. m>—HHgm^d PS*k Sunday 
achoql. ’ ' r  - ‘
r  7:00 p. m,—Evening Pjmyer and 
Sermon. Special ‘pjre^^ef: Rev. 
Paolo Vasquiez, of-St, P a d ’s Italian 
Mission, Harttord.,
I  The Wedi
f  Monday, 7:80 p. m.^-^irls Friend- 
f  Society. , • '■ .
^ ^ T u e s ^ , 7:60 p. m.-^Boy Seputs.
Y;45 p. m..T--Choir R4hal?»d-
if 'Thursday, 2;O0 p,‘ m. — Ladies 
luUd. , _ ' I

Saturday, 8:00 p. ,m. — Girls 
iMisndiy'^caadidatjsa. ;

Sunday. Nhv. A^driw^s
;Eay-^l6:45 a, 'S s ^ e e
E»r Scotto 

,ey. Pr... WiUiam

I

it *
I

REUn PERSIS1M
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

International Sunday-School Lemon Text, Nov. 16.
And they shall come firom tho east, and from toe westi 

and from toe north, and from toe south; and shaD sit down in 
toe kingdom of €kki.—Luke 13:29.

h

The assurance that they shall a  warm love and its joys and peace!

Ije; of H artfoi^ ., 
Satdrday,

ST. BIABY’S 

S ^day , November 16t£-22tad-Sun-
day after Trinity.

8;(X) a. ni.—Holy Conununloiu 
9:80 a. m^—<touroh School. Mems 

Bible aasa .
,v. O  • . . f. •*.

------  . J  o’oibjsk.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayrt^ The ladi

■ - /

^  Eum-
m ^ e  Sale to be <»hf^qted hy-toe 
l^ en ^ s^ d e  store
!to the. State Theateribuilddl. 

T h u flk^ , Novepd?^ 'W, v'Thahks- 
^ —  Day—8 :M d: iati-^Holy Cotor 

. '!■ ■ , ■' .
v ' ■ "■ '

; SEGOED, O O N G l^A 'nQ N A L

Frederi<dc ,G ^4l^^, Ministerr
 ̂ Moniing worsW o/at 10:46. The 

^ n is te f  Win ‘T ^ a t !isYt
1 §> Be SuccssWUlt’l’r, 'rae' ’ muric of, 
toe.'service: r : /
L'Prriude, PastordeT-iangey.
I  Anthem, “Sun of My Soul”—
p Sndds. ■ - . '
L Q fferto^, Resignation—Becce.
L Solo, "6  ’TrouWed-Hoart B« StUl” 
h —Ramblin. . .
ff- ■ ' • ,8Srs--:Twer'.- 
P  Postlude, Proeesdonal—Tracy. 
^CaiUrch school is heid each Sun- 
A y  a t a.
^  Christiau Ihideavor meeting a t 

;:80. Topic: Tnily,
pjpdar." LoadertiiMiSs Chris-
‘nsen and her awfip. : c . r , :

. . . NMlrt "
... The speaker fpf ^Everyman’s 
,gaam tomorrow'WlU; be 1MV Hi , War- 

of*Ehst Hartford.’ HU toj^o vriU 
hb “Wlmt Is the I f a t t e f '^ th  South 
'■-lerlca?” RavlMr>ljlved tor^a time 

Sputh America > Mr. 'Warren is 
twell fqidifled to speak cm- this sub- 
'leCt ■ ■-
, ' Boy Scouts of Troop 1 a t  

church an Monday evening a t 
i7 o’clbek.

toe'iLadies'.Aid-Se-

come from toe east, west, north and 
south, and' sit down to the kingdom 
Of God is a  happy promise of toe 
final reign of the Christian: religion. 
'Though ideas of rellgfon.h^ve g rr tt-  
ly changed and are changing,'Yrt- 
the spirit of religion persists. The 
b o #  of: toe doctrine generally be
lieved dies, but toe spirit lives; on. 
The resurrection of toe Lord to toe 
mtods {to'd hearts of manltind is an. 
endless progrtssion. I,

We o«dl. ourselves a OhrisUan na
tion, yet what Uie Christian reUsdou 
is and. what it can do are . s c a n ty  
known;' Nerves break under the 
strain ;ai«iety and worry ruin 
health; anger bums toe fihers of toe. 
brain; contention consumes:• happi- 
niesa, and pride and selfishheas. Uuii. 
bright hopes and happtoeiss.into the' 
agonies of hell. This coyld not come 
to pass if we knew what .toe Chris
tian rellgiPu is and .what it can 
do. I t  can keep us to . toe sunlight 
above the clouds. I t  can hold anxiety 
and wOrty . outside of toe heart. I t  
qan place and hold outslA of. us 
those agonizing powers th a t destroy

cletyw ill meet pn Wednesday aft
ernoon, from 2 to .5 a t toe Commu-1 
nify (jluh house. Plans will<he^jnads 
for toe annual Christmas sale and 
supper. 'The ladlm may .bring their 
own work.
AThe Christian Endeavor  ̂ SkKde# 

wish to  annoimce that on SimdiW' 
evening, Nov. 26, toe drama,..'Yhe. 

'C<flpr lin e ,” will be ;presentrt to .̂our. 
;auditoriUm as a  part "of toe SunAy 
evenlmr service.

GHURCH lOF THE NAZARtENB 
■R|BV. H .’B. AntlM»y, piw ter

9:80--Bunday echooL 
'. 16:45A^Monuhg vtorshjp. The 
je c t'o f the pastor’s sermon'wUl be 
‘•Llvina LoveF . -

The gospel of Jesus can conquieni’ 
evei^r fear, and overflow toe sovft '̂ 
with toward blessedness. True rs-> 
liglon lifts one up. into toe ppwer«< * 
;Of toe Lord, which hold all enenfies.> 
a t hay;

Religion is persistent, surviving:' 
ages of erroneous thought, because'’ 
toe infinite God is back of It, and Her 
perpetually operates to reveal ^His, 
truth and to bestow His power and ̂ 
Iffe. Religion is toe. teuto and* love' 
of-God to man. I t  must perrist,'be-.'' 
cauM God created man for His es< 
sentials, and what He attempts cahr-i 
nOt faU. Jiesus said that a ^ g .  does' 
not go to war witixout consiqeitog^. 
whetoer or not he;ls able to conqurt^^ 
and. that a  man does not commence.r 
to build before he has coufitril toe. 
cost necesSa# to finish. The. Lord^ 
■wUl finish ‘irtiat He commences. Of-' 
His Word'He says, i t  has power to( 
accomplish that which I  please, and ̂  
it shall prosper in'toe thing wheretq-:
I  sent i t  EventuaUy toe Christimiv 
rPliigi**̂  will dominate aU nations,,^ 
Lef it  now ,oofi^l our thoughts, af-j| 
fectlons and acts.

8:00 p. m.—Juxiior misrion band' t 
6:3(1-—Yotihg. people’s meeting, li 
7:80—^Evfingeiistic service. 

Anthony’s subject wUl be, "The, 
dosed  Door and Waiting Savior.”

ThetWeek J
7:30.r-Monday evening. Band and f 

chorus, practice. f
7:80—Tuesday, Regular mcmthly' 

imeeting of toe  Woman’s Foreign.^ 
’M tirtottafy society.

'7:80—Wednesday. Mldweto p n y -: 
'er se ^ e e ,

gtOO-Tliursday aftertteon, 
en^f p rtyer meeting wlto M rs; 
tiM #  a t  the parsM Sg^ 468 IGtosl 
s tre e t. ■ •'

.7:80—Fridsy .aytBiac. tlie^ 
ieeetiw;w01 be held w ith lOn,' 

irtney tf BcRon Gentw 
h i

.1

/

t

-.‘a
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seMlOB. They oaa afford to bo nice 
to Mr. Hoover Inflaitely better than 
they can afford not to be.

I ~^^EMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
•" PRESS
' The Associated Press Is exclusively 
i entitled to the use for republloatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to Jt 

: 6'r not otherwise credited lu this 
; Pltper and also the local news pub* 
1 Rshed herein.
i All rights of republloatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re* 

i  served. __ __________________
' SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE- 
S-ENTATIVE; Hamilton - DeLlsser, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Ave., New York, N. 
Y., and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.

Full service client 
vice, Inc.

of N E A Ser-

Member. Audit Bureau of Circula
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The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

SATURDAY, NOVEIMBER 15.

a p p l e  s e l l i n g

One of the strangest things about 
I this unemployment situation is the 
[ phenomenal ^ ow th  of the apple sell
ing movement in New York city, 

j The idea was started only quite re- 
' cently by a relief committee of the 
I International Apple Shippers Asso- 
' elation. Jobless men and women 
' were encouraged to undertake to 
sell apples from boxes on the street 

i comers. They found more cus
tomers for single apples at a xiickei 
apiece than anybody expected would 
appear. Now it is said that there 
are five or six thousand persons en
gaged in this business.

^ The supply of. customers appears 
' to be unlimited. A  New  York 
newspaper which sent out a re
porter to test the capacity of the 
business found that a vendor could 
really earn a fair day’s pay. So 
many apples have been marketed 

\ that the box price is going up some
what in the city, but it is denied 
that racketeering has anything to 

,'do with the advance in cost to the 
I peddlers. ,

Whether this emergency calling, 
by which so many of the imemploy- 
ed are keeping the wolf at bay, is 
doing a corresponding amount of 
injury to the regular business of 
hucksters and fruit stores nobody 
seems to know. Probably it isn't, 
I t  most likely amounts to just this 

] — that the business is creating its 
; own demand and that the jobless 
vendors are merely getting nickels 

I that otherwise would go for news-

MB. CHILD BEATS IT
Richard Washburn Child, who for 

years has been one of America’s 
spoiled children and who heis had 
the most amazing luck in being per
mitted to get awiiy with the pose of 
being especially well informed on all 
international, political and economic 
subjects, made a show of himself 
in Boston on Thursday when he 
found himself in too fas t’ company 
at the meeting of the Institute of 
Current International Problems of 
the United States.

Instead o f making a scheduled 35 
minute address Child hurled a fool
ish heckling question at the gather
ing, which wa^ discussing the 
World Court, and then ran, refusing 
to wait to be answered and plead
ing that he had the grrip.

Heretofore this yoimg man has 
always had things pretty much his' 
own way. He has been the hero of 
more gatherings of g^ulUbles o f both 
sexes than you could shake a stick 
at, he has been imbelievably for
tunate in finding editors who would 
print his endless articles— and all 
because be. has possessed, in person 
and in literary style, such an air of 
highly superior self assurance that 
it ac^a lly  carried conviction.

As a matter of fact Mr. Child is 
probably the worst informed-and 
most lUogioal commentator on in
ternational affairs who ever succeed
ed in getting himself taken seri
ously in this coimtry. The place for 
him to have continued to shine was

side o f thabighwajM to the other, 
being missed by H. E. automobiles 
at every step— îf lucky— and going 
on about their business afterward 
as calmly as j f  they were in the 
midst of peace and security. What 
a marvelous body of shock troops 
the residents along the Post Road 
from Bridgeport to New Haven 
would make!

And in almost every city, town 
and village of Connecticut the train
ing is going on. What terrors would 
No-Man’s-Land hold for the lyouth 
brought up to the use of trolleys and 
buses in Manchester, for example, 
where you have to complete your 
transfer activities through three 
streams of traffic—and do it in jig  
time, too, or see your car or bus 
depart ?

The war was never like this.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 15.— Since Sin

clair "Red” Lewis promises to re
main in the spotlight for some little 
time, as winner o f the Nobel pri;* 
for literature, I  am tempted to con
tribute a few more paragraphs con
cerning this young* man and his 
work.

And, if  you don’t become wearied 
of the subject, I  have even a few 
more in my notebook. '

Did you know, for instance, that 
“Main Street” didn’t start out to 
be that particular book at all ? It  
had been originally named “The Vil- 
lage Virus” and its main character 
was CJUy Pollock, the small town 
lawyer. He got the idea 15 years 
before it tinally saw

mtciow

HODGKIN’S DISEASE

_______  ___ _ the light of
’ ’ "  " "  " r , , ~ publication and was started on three

the veranda of a country hotel In soparate occasions, only to be abah-
August or, at the extreme, the 
columns of the Saturday Evening 
Post. He made the mistake of his 
life in stacking up against Professor 
Manley O. Hudson,* whose experi
ence in international relations is 
about twenty times that of the Child 
youth and whose capacity for vm- 
derstanding them is incomparably 
greater.

Having gotten Into the mess we 
^on’t know that we blame him for 
running. There wasn’t anything 
else he could do.

separate occasions, only to be aban
doned.

BIGGEST “ BENEFIT”
The worthwhilneess of football as 

a major interest of schools and 
universities has been seriously called 
into ^question in m ^ y  quarters in 
recent years, but there will be little 
criticism o f the game to be played 
soon by the West Point and Annapo
lis teams at New York.

The fact that the contest now ar
ranged marks the termination of a 
period o f stredned athletic relation
ship between the Army and Navy 
academies Is of importance only to 
those who take sporting events 
seriously. But the dedication of the 

I papers, short rides on subways and j proposed game to the aid of the un- 
: street cars, candy or perhaps remain 1 employed converts the n.w«ir at once 
' in the pockets of the newly "apple j into a matter of keen interest to a

By the way, the “Doc” Kennicott, 
ot that particular work, was taken 
from Lewis’ own family: His father 
was a country doctor, with a prac
tice centering in the prairie village 
oi Sauk Center, Minn. Mis mother’s 
father had been a doctor; Ws 
brother is a weU-known' surgeon, and 
his father’s brother is a physician.'

Lewis recalls bow, as a lad, his 
father often called upon him to hitch 
up the horses and drive on some 
coimtryside call. On many an pc- 
casion, the boy was hustled from his 
seat to rush inside and help with 
the anesthetic or the sterilizing of 
instruments.

Lewis tried to stay as far away 
from “Main Street” as possible while 
composing “Babbitt.” He wanted to 
get a far-away perspective on his 
types. So he went to Kent, Eng
land, took a little country place and 
wrote the first chapter there. ’The 
last chapter was written on a liner, 
returning to America.

conscious.”
Students of such matters now an

ticipate that within a few  days the 
selling of apples by the imem- 
ployed will have spread all over the 
coimtry. ’That would seem to in
sure the full marketing of the coun
try ’s apple crop, at all events. Per
haps when the apples are gone the 
vendors will find some other nickel 
proposition as attractive to the 
public and as profitable to them
selves. But right now it isn’t eagy 
to guess what it will be.

STRATEGIC
W e’re not so sure but what the 

recent olive branch move of the 
seven national Democratic leaders, 
in which any purpose of interfering 
with the Hoover administration in 
efforts to better the country’s eco
nomic condition WEIS explicitly dis
avowed, was fairly canny stuff. We 
say this without any intention of 
accusing our Democratic friends 
with l^ck of sincerity. But it  may 
very well be that Messrs. Davis, 
Raskob, A1 Smith et als. had some; 
advance information of a fact since 
made known by Senator Reed, mem
ber of the Senate Finance Commit
tee,, that it  will probably be neces
sary to discontinue the temporary 
1 per cent reduction in the income 
tax rate owing to the decrease in 
government revenues.

These gentlemen surely know as 
well as anybody how much more the 
public is governed by its feelings 
than by its intellect in matters 
political, and that the Y()ters who 
before election were ready to heap 
bleune on the Republican party for 
hard times would in all probability 
be just as ready, a fU r the Demo
cratic gains on election day, to 
blame the latter party for any boost 
in the income tax, i f  given half »  
chance.

Nothing likely to happen. In the 
coming session o f Congress w ill be 
so wdll calculated to add to the sore 
ness o f the average v o ^  as having 
to pay a bigger inconw tax. And 
until that business o f fixing the tax 
rate shall have been dtajKNNd o f 
the Democrats’ oue wenld seem *to 
be to be very polite and /Mlf effac
ing, emphaalslag distittctly . tb|.t 
whatever they ^  le u n ^  the lead
ership of the RepubUciui affmlale- 
tration. Xp dtber words It is up to 
the Democrats to avoid svsry shred 
‘ of respcnudlfili^- during 41ia

great many who care not a rap 
about football scores but a great 
deal about the welfare of their 
fellow men.

Such an undertaking as this pos
sesses almost miraculous power in 
drawing dollars out of pockets. The 
appliestioif o f that power to the fur
therance of the relief of suffering 
puts an entirely new face on its 
value.

I t  has been estimated that some
thing like a half million dollars may 
be raised through the coming grid
iron contest, all o f It to be devoted 
to relief work. I f  any such sum is 
realised the game will probably 
break all records for all time in the 
way of benefit performances.

Perhaps, too, it will set a fashion. 
I t  may even become true that dur 
ing the coming winter only those 
public entertainments which are to 
contribute some considerable propor
tion o f their intake to the aid of 
sufferers from the depression will 
receive enthusiastic support.

Which reminds me that I ’m be
traying no confidence in saying that 
Liewls’ next book will probably con
cern labor and labor conditions in 
America. He has been about to 
start on such a book on four differ
ent occaslons-rbut sat back to wait. 
He has not written a line, however, 
although his publishers have urged 
and prodded. He wished to wait to 
look at other phases. He may still 
take this attitude and sandwich 
some novel in between.

Lewis, it will be recalled, went 
into a very fury of resentment over 
conditions, '.n certain southern ^ I l l -  
towns and prepared a brochur^ on 
the subject. He also made a 'sur
vey of the coal belt in Pennsylvania 
atd hfr. had an eye on economic and 
labor matters for 'many a year.'.

In fact, his writing days practi
cally began in Upton Sinclair’s 
Utopian New Jersey colony. The 
hgend is that he was a janitor. My 
information is that he ran the wash
ing machine and peeled potatoes in 
the kichen, alongside of a young 
author with whom he eventually re
turned to New York to live in 
'starvatlont quarters” not far from 
the Hell’s ^tchen  belt.

This disease is usually rare, but 1 
have been receiving many letters re
cently inquirihg as to its cause and 
cure. I  do not know whether there 
are actually a greater number of 
cases than usual or whether doctors 
are becoming more proficient in di
agnosing this disease.

The first usually noticeable symip- 
tom 13 an enlargement of the lym
phatic nodes of the neck, cervical 
region, under the arms, or in the 
groins. The lymphaOc swelling may 
be in one or all o f these groups. The 
swelling causes no pain at first, but 
some fever is usually present, sel
dom exceeding 102 degrees Fahren
heit

The disease occurs most frequent
ly between ihe ages of ten and thir
ty-five. Seventy per cent of all cases 
are males. The disease ordinarily 
terminates fatally within a period of 
from two months to three years.

In addition to the enlargement of 
the lymphoid glands, the spleon 
and sometimes the liver may be 
swoUen. This is because there is a 
close association between the func
tions of the lymphatic glands and 
the spleen.

The swollen glands of Hodgkin’s 
Disease do not form adhesions and 
are freely movable under the skin 
with pressure from the fingers. Ul
ceration is rare.

As the disease-progresses, there 
may be unpleasant symptoms from 
the Internal pressure of enlarged 
glands, depending upon the location 
of the pressure; if on the trachea or 
windpipe, coughing or choking will 
result: i f  on the esophagus, an in
ability to swallow: i f  in the abdo
men, varying symptoms, such as 
jaundice, due to the presence of bile 
pigments,' blueness of the skin, 
dropsy of the abdominal cavity, and 
pain in the extremities.

Since the lymphatic glands are 
for the purpose of filtering out tox
ins from 'the-interstitial tissues of 
the body, it  appears that this dis
ease is of a toxic type. Authorities 
differ as to whether it is tubercular, 
diphtheric, or cause A by a s;^t:ial 
or^n ism  termed the coi^ebac- 
torium granulhmatic maJigni-

The removal of the enlarged 
glands or of the spleen by surgery 
has not accomplished desirable re
sults in true cases of this disease.

I  have found that the best meth
od of treatment consists in restrict
ing the patient to an exclusive acid 
fruit fast for from ten days to two 
weeks at a time, followed by a well 
balanced diet rich in^alkaline ele
ments. In  advanced casee i t  iŝ  usu
ally necessary to repeat the „ fast 
after an interval of one or two 
months. The patient should, also re
ceive daily actinic light treatments 
or sunbaths. The length of time re
quired for the treatments depends 
upon the condition of the patient’s

<gskin. A t first the treatment should 
Tbe short M d  the time-gradually in-

Poet’s
Rendezvous

Conducted by 
Erik W. Modsao

 ̂ %

creased. I t  is sometimes advisable 
to use other general eliminative 
treatments, but practically all cases 
that are not too far advanced will 
respond to these simple methods.

Stopping the use of heavy foods 
allows the white blood cells and 
lymphatic fluids to carry off the ac
cumulated wastes and lessens the 
amount of^irrltation to the lympha
tic glands^^-smd tbe probable cause 
of their enlargement.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS 

(Le^ Exerfdse)
QuesUon:' J. C. sisks: “W ill coco

butter develop the calves of the 
legs? I f  not, is there anything that 
w ill? ”

Answer: The best method of de
veloping the calves of the legs is 
through the following Zeroises: 
Stand on one foot, balancing the 
body by placing one hand against 
the wall, and raise and lower your 
weight on the toes and ball of foot. 
When the muscles become tired you 
should do the same on tbe other 
foot.

and'but decided to keep' on going 
wound up tinally in. London.

De Kruff once told me that one 
could never tell when Lewis might 
decide to get to work. He was likely 
U, a Awaken at dawn and shout for 
black coffee and follow- his order 
with the Information that he had 
just bad a dream about some char
acter.

McENELLyS BAND
AT PALAIS ROYAL

(IMet in Manual Labor)
Question; P. Q. asks: “Do you 

think that a man working at tbe 
machinist trade can get enough 
nourishment from a diet that con
sists of one grapefruit, four slices of 
wholewheat toast and a handful of 
dates for breakfast; a handful of 
peanuts for lunch, and a raw vege
table salad for dinner consisting of 
carrots, cabbage, celery, beets and 
parsnips, in all weighing about a 
pound? Is it all right to eat that 
same diet every day or should it be 
changed?”

Answer; The diet you outline does 
not seem sufficient for a working 
man to use for any length of time. 
The average person doing hard mus
cular work or taking a proportion
ate amount of physical culture ex
ercise should use as much protein In 
one day as that contained in two 
eggs and about a quarter of a pound 
of , lean meat. My weekly menus ap
pearing in this paper every Friday 
would be suitable; or, I  will be glad 
to send you some special articles, 
including a menu which outlines a 
diet which I  would recommend for 
anyone doing manual labor.. Please 
enclose, With your request, a large 
s^-addressed stamped envelope.

(Alominuin)
Question: Mrs. J. B. asks: “ Is 

•there any truth in the reports that 
foods cooked In aluminum are pol- 
'sohbus?”

Answer: I  do not believe there is 
any truth in the reported state
ments about Injury from aluminum 
ware. I  continue to use this kind of 
oooking utensil and recommend it to 
all ipy patients.

until 11 on Sunday nights and am
ple parking space for the free park
ing of over a thousand cars, insures 
even'late arrivals of locations.

Supreme in New England for over 
thirty years, McEnelly’a Orchestra 
comes to Hartford'With one of the 
sweetest, and emootheat musical ag
gregations now playing. Rythm and 
syncopation played In the McElnelly 
way as only they can play it, prom
ises a most delightful evenings en
tertainment tor all who attend. It 
is seldom that the Palais Royal man
agement is able to give local lovers 
of the terpschorean art such an at
traction on a Sunday night although 
it. has been tbe policy to present a 
feature orchestra on these dance

'U N K N O W N  W ARRIO R 
(From Poetry)

In bis arms he carried a morsel, a 
wisp of a baby,

A  lily that somehow be had mysteri
ously fathered.

That flowered from bis hunger and 
dirt.

Hitnself the sacrsjnent broken dally 
to feed and fnrich her.

And he carried her like a flag swing
ing brightly above bis battle,

For she wore a gay little pelisse.

Round him stupendous cars rolled 
idle and fabulous women 

Lanquid as wax in glass cases, and 
men as polished as a^ tes .

Bland and insufferably clean, 
Viewing through half-shut eyes tbe 

blare and blink of the t r ^ lc .  
And he, trundling on with his baby 

and passing the cenotaph, 
Raised , his unspeakable cap.

What reason had he to make that 
exquisite qesture o f homage 

As be passed that ironic stone, that 
stupid and meaningless symbol? 

Him too,.unnamed smd unknown, 
The world had pinned down with a 

stone on the breast, and as 
careless,

(Bpt - without saluting this soldier 
and the wreath that he carried) 

Went rushing by in its cars.
Muriel Stuart.

AFTE R M ATH
(From The New York Times)' 

I ’ll never speak again . . . for I  have 
Known

The ghost'drees and the clouds 
and the seared grass

Where Beauty wadked, where once 
did Beauty pass

For a dim fleeting moment . . .  I  
alone

Had glimpsed her shadow there, 
until the moan

Of bleak November wind soared to 
a mass

' Of frozen clouds hung high, and 
clashing bcMS

Boomed forth the tidings of dim 
Beauty flown.

Now days and dreams past number, 
out of mind.

Have only served to etch upon the 
brain

A  memory palely hung, the moan of 
wind, •

The ghost-trees and the clouds —  
the after-rain

That needs must fall upon the with
ered earth

To sing recurrent Beauty Into,birth.
. Michael C. Arcone

for Christmas!
Select your g ift lamps now, and store them awfiy; 
for Christmas, for pur complete Christmas display 
is now ready. Lamps are smarter than ever this
year with dozens of table models___ from little
desk lights to large table styles___ to select from.
Pewter, old brass, and tole finishes.

$3 and up

WATKnVS BROTHERS. n » c j

We Are Moving To Our 
New Location In The 

Johnson Block

me

Lewis likes to work aboard ships, 
finding the atmosphere particularly 
relaxing and lacking in city dis
tractions. “Arrowsmith,” which he 
considers his best book, was con
cocted on a voyage taken with. Dr. 
Paul de Kruff.

Tjtiey started for tbe Barbados,

the near future and other feature 
bands.

E. J. McEnelly and his Victor Re> _____ _ __ .........
cording Orcbestoa, from the f^ o u s  nights" UondlKennedy’s Ĥ ^̂  
Butterfiy BaU Room m Bpns^eild, orchestra is scheduled to appear in 
comes to Hartford tomorrow (Sun- 
day) night for bis second appear
ance this reason at the Palai? Royal 
on Wethersfield Avenne. On his last 
appearance on October 19th. this France Is celebrating the AOOth 
wonderful dance band broke all ex- anniversary of the invention of the 
iating attendance records at the sewing machine. It  was in the win- 
P^als Royal and it is expected that ter of 1829-30 that Barthelmy 
another capacity crowd will be'on  Thimonnler, a tailor living near 
hand tomorrow. Dancing will start Lyons, obtained a patent on the ma- 
promptly at 7:30 p.‘ m. and continues I chine.

H EART AOHE 
(From The Daily Mirror)

No matter what you say to
today,. . .

I  know that for a little while you 
cared.

That for a space I  turned your 
months to May,

And we were children, two who 
strangely dared

To laugh at life and taste the sweet 
delights

Of fevered ways—  and now that 
we are thru,

No word of yours can ajar the 
maglo nights,

Or rout from mind the things we 
used to do.

The game is over—i  am not a fool,
I  know as well as you that magic 

dies;
That vows are dust— that fevered 

kisses cool,
And laughter fades from dis

illusioned evesr
But what has mis to do with yes

terday-^
When words were silly, futile 

things to say
Kid Kazanova

-at—

687 Main Street
Telephone 5075

Open For Business There Monday. Nov. 17,
V,

THE MANCHESTER GAS CO.

All Together, Now! L e f s Smoke ’Em Out!

TR A IN IN G
In the big war the soldier who 

crawled out of the trench and 
snaked his way out into No-Man’s 
Land on a night raid .embarl^ed on 
as enterprise for which his civilian 
life had afforded no preparation 
whatever.- He went, but he went 
scared. He did a tremendously
brave thing but he did it with his 
heart in his throat 

I f  we should over have another 
war like that and if  again American 
soldiers aho^d be called on to face 
^ e  'deadly perils o f that missile 
swept region between the lines, there 
would probably be limitless citizens 
all ribbed up for the Job. They 
might have to be taught how to 
handle riflOi bayonet axid -  grenade 
hut they wouldn’t  have to overcome 
that innate fear o f swarming mes
sengers o f death. These dozen 
years since the arxdistloe have been 
a marvelous training period for the 
passaige of No-Man’s-Land. For 
they have taught men, women and 
obildren alike how £o take their lives 
in their bonds, blithely and bt^pUy 
—and cross a  street. ■ .

Down on the Milford Pike some 
gallant adventurer gets knocked off 
pretty nearly every day. , The 
worst sector o f Trenchlond hadn't 
vary much on that aopi o f peril. 
T s t ther peppla o f .that region make 

. nothing, at.a ll o f  s c o o t ^ '^ m  eoe

n\

m
m

OOO-JOB
CAMRM6MS PJ8{^  

f   ̂ WJYWG BUSIUÊ^
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OUT BUCKLAND W A Y
Some people spend their evenings 

listening to the radio,
Its varied programs please them 

more and more.
But I  get entertainment that I  tell 

you can’t be beat,
By working in a Coimtry Grocery 

Store;
The “ small town politician” gives 
his views about Our State.

He knows exactly how it should be 
run.

And if  any dare to argue, then the 
fireworks begin, "

And the “ list’ners in” are bound to 
have some fun.

•V

You hear a lot o f gossip as you 
weigh up lard and beans.

You hear just what they’re doing 
in the schools.

And how the mothers sputter if 
their darling little boys 

<Jlet whipped for breaking any of 
the rules.

Oh the little ord red schoolhouse Is 
a memory of the past.

We miss the spelling bee within its 
doors.

But J hope the time will never conde 
when we have no more,

The talk that’s famous in "our 
Country Stores. ,

Oh the city stor4) are tempting, a 
fact I  can’t deny.

For your hafd earned dollars you 
can get much more.

But you miss the friendly greetings 
and faces of your friends,

\s you gather In that Country Gto- 
ore.eery Stof

C. T. S.

•3-

A T  PAR'TING
Mere words ato futile ..now, , your 

eyes have told
Me that are brief romance is at auft 

end.
No more shedl I  ecstatically enfold 
"You with a lover’s arms. I  shall pre- 

Vtend
Indifference by gay farewell,.a token 
That I ,  am happier by far when 

■ fr^e—
Free to hide a heart so bruised and 
.broken '
As to be less than valueless to me. 
^ hold no grudge, my dear, I  played 

a game.
And all uhwlttingly a love of you 
Entered therein. Although^ou are 

to blame
F o r  teaching me a toutlT I  never 
, knew.

You taught me that true love is only 
this, ,

jl̂ pMstonato cmliite*, ki«a.
, ^ o s e s  Dean.

.V

.-.LWAShll^/GTON 
LETTER iiii

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
N E A  Seiwice Writer.

Wasnington. —  Few presidents 
have ever been given such a re
markable opportunity for. high- 
grade political statesmanship in the 
face of great odds as -wiU be offer
ed Herbert Hooven

Bereft of control in both^ Houses 
of the 72d Congress, Hoover faces a 
supreme test of his right to wear 
the title o f “superman” with which 
he was invested in his campaign for 
election.

In many decades no president has 
faced such difficult legislative pros
pects and saved his party from de
feat in the ensuing presidential elec
tion.

Hoover and the regular Republi
can leaders presumably will try to 
jam through such measures as they 
want enacted during the short ses
sion of Congress beginning in De
cember, while they still have Repub
lican majorities in both houses. 
With the Senate coaHtlon o f Dem
ocrats and insurgents and the likeli
hood of filibuster, even that program 
will be difficult.

There is some possibility of a spe
cial session some time soon after 
March 4, when the- new Congress 
with all its Demderats and progrea-- 
sives, comes into office. Otherwise 
the next Congress won’t convene 
until December, 1931.

But in Einy event the fim begins 
when the Democrats and insurgents 
of the 72d begin putting over meas
ures repugnant to Hoover and the 
regulars.

Series of Vetoes?
I f  Hoover" can stand the straih, 

life for him may become a case of 
one veto after another. The Demo
crats will have measures o f their 
own which Hoover dislikes, anrt gQ 
will the Republican progressives. To
gether Ahey will pass most o f them.

Both Democrats and progressives 
have plenty of time to get together 
among themselves* and discuss 
their, respective or joint programs, 
but some of the likelihoods are ob
vious. The opposition forces may 
not make the mistake o f running 
hogwild in attempts to embarrass 
the administration, but they arAsure 
to make no attempt to avoid caus
ing such embarrassment once the G. 
O. P. majority in the House, H ocĥ 
ver’s legislative bulwark thus far, 
is eliminated.

Hooyer’s appointments w ill re
ceive closer scrutiny in the Senate. 
Fortunately for the President, most 
of them have been made, ahd he can 
still clean up those outstanding be>* 
fore his position in the Senate * b ^  
comes weaker.

Trouble threatens with regard th 
prohibition, but it  might work out 
either favorably or unfavorably to 
the administration. Predictions are 
useless with regBcrd to  ̂the yftl-Sy  
issue ahd its future in the present 
and next Congress until one reads 
toe WiektoehOai com d*teeA  lep o it  
and learns Hoover’s attitude toward

<Sit. It  is very likely, though, thOl.!f 
Hoover docs not make his own pod- 
Jion quite clear his opponents hi
Congress will try to force him to 
make it so.

Farm Aid To Cause Woe
Farm relief bills objectionable to 

the White House are expected "to 
pass and the debenture plan and the 
equalization fee will again be pro
posed, one o^the Other figuring in a 
measure likely to pass both Houses. 
I t  is questionable whether either 
scheme could be passed over Hoo
ver’s veto, but Democratic gains la  
farm states and the wide dissatis
faction with the Farm Relief Act 
now operating suggest the possihtt- 

'Ity.
I t  may be that power and the 

public utilities will provide moet 
grief of all for the administration. 
’The President has pretty well align
ed himself with the utiUties as op
posed to those who demand adequate 
regulation or government ownership. 
Election results, including victories 
of Senator-elect CoStlgan in Colora- 
da. Senator W«dsh in Montana, Gov
ernor Roosevelt In -N ew  York and 
Governor-elect Pinchot in Pennsyl
vania, have greatly encouraged the 
latter group. Especial attention Is 
given the defeat o f the Hoover-en
dorsed Congressman Reece o f Ten^ 
nessee, who helpd balk the progrs- 
sivs by substituting for the Norris 
Muscle Shoals bill a measure pre
ferred both by the “power trust”  
and Hoover.

’The chances are that the Norris 
Muscle Shoals bill will 1^ passed 
both Houses and that a  veto or sig
nature will be put squarely up ta 
Hoover. A  veto would concentrate 
the vigorous attack of all “power 
trust” foes upon him. Other legis
lation directed against the “ trust” 
also seems reasonably siu?e to be 
passed in the next Coi^ess.

Unemployment legislation, such 
as the Senate passed this year only 
to see it blocked .or emasculated 
administration forces in the House, 
wlU also have a beautiful chance 
when the anti-administration forces 
gain control.

The Norris “Lame Duck" amend
ment and anti-injunctton legislation, 
are likely to win through In both 
Houses.

The tariff may be up all over 
®ffoln. I t  is quite possible that the 
Senate measure taking the flexibto 
power frotn the President and re
turning the full prerogative o f rate 
changing to Congress, which was. 
killed off by the House in the. taulff! 
session, w ill finally be passed both 
Houses. '

Democratic taxation pc^des wiK 
again have a chance..

Both Houses ore likely to 
making Investigatipns embarrusihii^' 
to the administrati(m,' InstfMiid; 
merely Jthe Senate. PoesUfijitles ^  
ah in q i^  into tax iwhmidb an^ 
other Treasury Department toOUerr 
and of . the Radio CAhmsissioait- j ^  
l i f i d  tovQfiflsm 
have, also bew ouggeptM. x a
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Elizabeth, Evelyn and %hie 
Greet Visit .HoDandv and 
During Stay Abnest Fer- 
get Eî iish Language; De
scribe Ceuntry and Its 
Quaint Customs.

No t  e v e r y  schoolgirl or boy 
in America has an opportunity 
to see thejr native Imid while 

preparing'for the gre^t future 
lies just over the horizon'of school 
days. Opportunities to visit the 
f.reat cities of America are so in
frequent :hat the average pupil, if 
they are she 'east imaginative, build 
their own picture of the many in- 
teresting 3^ts while day dreaming |  ̂

Mr the summer school room. j >
Out of the multitude of students | ; 

that have pored over the* pages of i > 
geography in school, cot one-half: ’ 
of one percent have ever glimpsed I 

.< the beauties of America’s natural | '■ 
wonders and wonderlamds that werej<

■ sr interesting—during school days-^ 
or disinteresting according to the j 
particular type of student. Life | . 
holds no promise of travel and pleas- j 

jire after school dayS. consequently | 
those who have traveled widely are i > 
credited with a certain broad-mind-1 
ed interpretation o^ tolngs that toj , 
others wul alv^ys seeiri at tbe other i \ 
end of the rainbow—something im-1 
Attainable, yet intensely interesting. 

The Glorious West 
Those who have looked out upon 

the open spaces of the far ■west in 
an their strange glory of silence, im- 

'.'mensity. 'md natural Ibeauty will

D U T C H O R I S H  T H E Y

enmeshed, m o le  vm»g«s-tak^! 
in the anmial flstdng eVent. j '■

i' • •*
EVEN .WASH STREETS . ' . . 
SATURPAY MORNINGS,

On e  of ' the most interesting 
sights to the Mencbestw gii l̂s 
wsis the nustom of Yraidiing-to^ 

streets every Saturday mwnalngKx 
Bnizabeth describes this unlquis cus-, 
tom:

“^ e  streets are all made of brick 
and on Saturday mornings toe vil
lagers nweep‘and scrub toe street; in 
front of their cottages. Holland Is 
one of the cleanest countries in 
Ehirope.

"Much of toe store and 4airy de
livering in Holland is done by dog 
carts. It is an unusual sight to see 
toe dogs pulling toe two-wheeled 
carts ruiming underneath toe axles, 
put of toe way of everybody. These 
dogs are toe most willing workers 
that T have ever seen.”

The years passed quickly for the 
two-local girls and then camera visit 
to toe mother’s countiy, Ireland. 
One fine day they bid adieu to toe, 
dikes "The Dreamer,” ‘"^ e  Sleeper^ 
and “The Walker” as they were chllr 
ed by the villagers, and toey sealed 
across the English (jhannel .to Ire
land and out into toe . country diSr. 
tricts. Here the ^irls saw the one- 
grade, one-room schools of niral' 
Ireland where the children still'do^ 
all their writing on slates. There

Were many sights to be seen iholud- 
h if timnut^^^bf ton’ l l  
ti^ iM b -toe i^ *  -v-

■ Thw pame
a WDn^ribd;sen4^as^to Ameri
can girls who had; splint oYef 
yeans in toi e^
toe ship speediiig'benh«(to‘l i ^  
and to fimdly^wake to
see toe- s^ue-Q y : l ib e r ^  peeping 
through toe.ihdming fnists.

“W e, ce^ tl^y  were gl4d: to get 
home,to toeHnited^Gtates. ’̂Itoe girls 
bhfd in imison. . ” Hp|lan A  and i r̂e- 
lipmd ■ w re  hiifis-—but-r>:̂ ŴH,- it (^ ^ ’t 
seem like.hoipe' you kpow,” • .

: Since comihg back\ffofn 
tol'^gft'ls'-^lJ^ve^^d^t^ in
(;|aiif6^a, retup^^ to ;<ipen -toe 
0t®ee Shop dn'* Main stto^t. | -The 
^ lis  divide; their tinie'-manigipig toe 
Coffee Slibp t^th toeiirj fatoar be
sides attending sbh6oL«^d,'cfrihg for 
tour otoer- brotoers and-sisters:"

Standing, left” to right: Elizabeth Bs Groot and-Sophie M. 
seateu, Evelsm K. Groot.

Grootj

back door. During a big storm we 
were afraid that the sea would 
smash toe huge stone walls down 
and flood'>ne farms and towns that

(never forget the indescribable, des-! go or 30 feet below sea level
f crt nights, and glorious momtam ; Those HoUand-
^ays, in a world touched w to  ^ e  j ggj.f ĵQjy built good walls ceh-
colors of a Master artist and will 
think often of indelible scenes and 
be grateful tor the opportunity of- 
fered to view and adore the beauties 
of America. *

■' Three Manchester girls, sisters, 
and students in toe local High 
School are among those privileged

turies ago to withstand the fury 
of tobse North Sea storms.

“The canals were very interesting 
to Us and we spent long hours 
watching the boats go by on thmr 
way from the sea to .Alkmaar and 
Amsterdam. Curious litOe bridgies

■few who have seen many interesting j would pp^, dfdding ai^ lifting high 
sights at home and abroad. They pre- nassae ê
sent a kalediscope of scenes of in- 

i-'tefest to Herald readers in these col
umns today.

%IBLS VISIT HOLXAND . 
tN YOUNGER DAYS

Th e  g r o o t  girls, Elizabeth, 
Evelyn and Sophie, the eldest 
of, a fapaily. of s,even are of 

jOhitch-Irish decent, men toe girls 
^ e r e  small, their father conducted a

in the air to allow the boats passage 
! through. We saw many American 
' tourists while we lived in Holland 
! and no wonder—everything is so 
j picturesque, clean and peaceful. -
i' -
; EDUCATION-AL SYSTEMS 
'OF THE OLD COUNTRY

IT WAS an interesting experience 
. tor- toe local girls during^t|teir 
three years in the schopla of“toe 

Netherlands. Sophie, the oldest of
-restaurant’in New York. Aa oppor- the Groot felrls gives Herald, r id ers  
■ tunity came'to go into business on 
a larger scale in Pennsylvania in the 
coal mining districts near .Altoona, 
and the girls got their first lesson 
in geograp^.

Later-a decision to go to Holland, 
the, homeland o f the girl’s father, 
came,,and the growing family, after 
a ■wonderful voyage, found their 
home in Den Holder, Holland, liter
ally “Beside the Zuyder Zee.” Here 
the girts were the idol of the quaint 
Dutch girls who attended school,for 
the three years that they remained 
in Holland, and asked them to speak 
English words , for them as they 
romped together after school in the 
shadow'of the big dykes.

Tell of New York
There they told their playmates 

stories of the coal mines, strange 
world pictures for toe little Dutch 
children to understand in a country 
where toe farms and towns are be
low sea level. Tho three American 
gprls tried to tell their playmates of 
their own. New York, of the tower
ing buildings, and the inspiring 
Statue of Liberty and the many 
wonderful sights, but they seemed 
incomprehensible to the little Dutch 
maids in the picturesque “klompans”
—the wooden shoes of lowland Hol
land.

The Groot. girls, settled in their 
new home, were as much interested 
in the strange sights of Holland as 
their little playmates were to hear 
of America. 'The North Sea and the 
great Holland dikw towering above 
the little town of Helder were inter
esting to them, especially when they 
read in their Dutch school books the 
story of the hero of the dike who 
saved the country when the dike 

, threatened to burst and flood the 
lowlands.

For three years they proceeded .to 
forget the English language and to 
speak, read and write and^to think 
Dutch. In today’s . story the girts 
give Herald readers an interesting 
recital of scenes and experienoea 
w'bich was theirs &s school girls 
“Beside the Zuyder Zee.”

SCENES IN HOLLAND 
WIDELY DESCRIBED •

an insight Into the school system of
the lahd m the shadow of . the big 
dikes.

‘The schools of Holland are very 
good,” she said. “The principal sub
jects are 'Reading, Writing, and 
Arithmetic, and they believe in keep
ing school in session too. We were 
used to our long summer vacation 
Md were surprised to find it  re
duced to three weeks.
...............The School Hours

“The school hours are from 8:30 
a. ml ; to 11:30 and 1:30 to 4 p. m'. 
^tudehts are kept very busy, diuihg 
school hour* for at the age of 12 
pupils are expected to be past l2 
grades of school. !lust imagine bow 
we felt attending school Saturday 
morning? The little Dutch children 
did not seem to mind, it, never hav
ing had anything different. •

“The length of time a,lIowed for 
the first grade is six months. rChit 
takes, in .six months of the summer, 
less the three weeks vacation and 
the second grafie is the remaiifing 
six montos .of the year less the 
Christmas vacation. In' the schoolr 
room the. pupils sit in pairs.' Ab^ut 
half, of̂  - ihe children wear woo^n 
shoes during the winter months. 
They stuff straw around their toes 
to keeptoeir feet warm and dry. '

“It an interesting sight to Walk 
into a Dutch school,room and see

the tiny wooden shoes neatly paired 
together a t  the school door. The 
schoolroom is, very quiet for the 
boys and girts' walk around’ the 
room- in their stocking feet, with 
an extra pair of heavy woolen socks 
pulled over them for warmth.”

SANTA USES BOAT 
m  THIS ODD NATION

CHRISTMAS is eagerly antici
pated by toe little Dutch boys 
and girls and the. observances 

are; much the same as in .this coun
try. “Sinterklaas” is cleebrated on 
December 6. “Sinterklaas” or St. 
Nicholas arrives by boat, rather 
than by reindeer team or plane as 
in tkis country.

His arrival- is the occasion for 
great rejoicing among the chlldre::. 
‘‘‘Sinteridass” steps off the boat ac- 
'CQmpanied by  a negro helper and 
promptly mounts a white horse, to® 
negro servant trsiling along..,bebind 
wito toe big bag of candy and 
goodies. Down through , the streets 
of toe viUage ,toey. gp, stopping 
eacb door to,tiifow bufidles of candy 
and'toys to toe children lined up at 
the dporways. Each one of them 
repeats toe ag^old invitation:

‘‘Sinterklaas, kom maar biimen 
met je knecht.”

‘!St. Nicholas, come inside with 
ypur. helper.”

But "Sinterklaas pditely thanks 
them'and is bn his way through the 
little Dutch viUages to distribute 
candy and presehts.

■ Sports
Winter sports are enjoyed in Hol

land on toe big canals, . including 
skating,' and.ail  ̂sprts of games dur
ing the long winter, evenings. Fires 
here and there , .Sl.ong. the cansd 
banks shed their glpw on the faces 
of the happy Dutch children.
 ̂ One of toe busiest times pf toe 
year is in March .when. toe . spring 
run'of young herring is on. Nets 
about a mile long are throw  out 
and tended by\ aboqt fifty meifi 
taking about two apd one-h^  hours 
to make-one cast. Often five or six 
tons ’bf fito are t^ en  in onei hgql. 
The air is flltedf'with 'myriadsyof ,sea 
g:uils swooping and snatching up toe 
fish that escape toe net. When the 
net is nearly closed'in,'.toe., \yater 
■wdthin the circle is foaniing . white 
with tons and tons of ybimg herring

‘ T SEEMED so funny to forget 
the language that we had aL 
ways known,” said Bvelw> 

spokesman for the group. “Practi
cally the .only thing- we retained was 
our American clothes.

“Den Helder, where we lived for 
three-years, was far out on the'pen
insula of North Holland, jutting out 
into the North Sea. Directly to our 
north, and in sight of Helder, was 
the. chain cf Islands that formed tlm 
barrier, protecting toe Zuyder Zot 
from toe storms of the North Sea.

“We ..used to look out over the 
Marsdiep Btrait, to toe island of 
Tekel, one. of-toe Friesian group, and 
im a ^ a  it to, be Ireland, our W th - 
er’B bfrtoplabje, .Directly across toe 

from w  toe Island of Wieringen 
stood putvla: l»ld  -relief, just 15 
miles away; ^  place .where .toe .Gerr 
man Crown Prince was interned aft
er, toe War.

■*^e' HoUandsch Kapaal (Holland 
Canal) one o f toe longest q a ^ s  in 
HoUand eihpticd ^ Ip  tjie Marsdiep 
aJ Helder, and we ijs^  to .w st«i 
toe boats towed out through
toe lowlaad famimrtoj^ds Ato^er-
dem w  nfiles’ minj

Dikes

V- J ■' ^

.Ropr' ■
at' bt£f

. So skilled were to'e Egyptians in 
the .mandfactuin of ‘ pe^utpes/toat 
some of toeir ptochicts, preserved in 
an alabaster yase in; an,'English 
musedto,* still'. reteln toeir ods^ kl- 
tobdgh morl^toan' 3006 ye|^ bid.

■ “I confess,” said toe. Prince of 
'■Wales, “ tl^t tp mî e. a'Vspeeito 
wbrHes. me' /M MUch;̂worries, me 9|t mucll .iS'' '«STOig 
play good • ' ^u? it “̂ a l ^  a
difference whetl^err iyou "Ifet ^'the 
birdie at on|'br iberdt^er.;,'

CASB'No.-a
lliese are bvvsy days for toe. town 

welfare department. Call'to be an
swered, trips here find there for 
food, clothing and shoes for toe 
fancies in-town who are in need of 
immediate help. Lest anyone should 
construe anything that has gone be
fore to -mean' that the situation is 
weU token ‘care of̂  may it be em
phasised toat toere is an opportun
ity fqt; all to help in this'good work. 
Djapressed conditions are in e-vldence 
evej^hcre, and while we may 
tbtnk that ONE contribution may 
ease toe t'winge of conscience, there 
sue many months ahead and no 
bright prospects for those' out of 
work.

Consider for a moment how easily 
the situation could be handled if all 
people, joined hemds on the proposi
tion. 'There are approximately 25,- 
QOO people in Mianchester. If only 
onerfb'uirth of this numhfer would 
contribute 10 cents for just one 
week, the 6,250 people at 10 cents 
a week would net $625.00 which 
would go a long ways for food, cloth
ing and footwear, and who would 
miss the dime?

Case No. 6 is a little unusual in

that toe mother and five obildren 
were deserted by  the ’ hupbanff‘and 
father.. Whatever; our reactions in 
a case of this kind, help, to needed. 
Clothing for children from , a baby 
to 12 years old to requested;, Stop 
for ju^. a moinisiif and coitoider toe 
sacrifice that'some of-these parents 
are making and you need, no 
other incentive to fojge abe '̂d. mak'-; 
ing toe next few months'pteasknt,' 
rather than hideous nightmares. 
Action speaks loujder than, words in 
a time like this.

UOTATlONi
Justice, in the last resort, rests 

on' force. I believe in force—but 
force adapted to its purpose.
—Chester H. Rowell, regent. Uni

versity of Caiifornia.

There is little use for a long life 
if, for 10 or 20 years, one is senile 
and helpless mentally.

—Dr. Charles H.' Mayo.

When I was in the United State.«i 
first, young men would not go out 
with a girl who dpam.. Nowadays, 
unless a man brings a drink, a ^rl 
won’t go ont.-with him-

—Sir Arthur Balfour.

cotw
Mrs. John Flatley of Broek^, N. 

Y., has returned home after visit^ . 
her imcle, Mf, Bond.' : '

Mtafl ’ May Tinner of Willimantie 
:̂ >enb Amn8tice itoy at. toe home of 
her̂ aunt, Mrs. Jamie Hunt. --- 

Mrs. May Epfidall hap returped to 
her home on the Green after spend '̂ 
ing a week in Hartford.

Two large hupses conttining ^  
U. S. Army Band passed through 
here Tuesday afternoon. :

Miss Anne IMx, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Porter, Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hoict 
and Mrs. Jennie Hunt were aunqng 
those taking a trip trf Hartford Wed-; 
nesday..

Schools in town were closed 
Armistice Day, the High School 
pupils attending Windham Hig^ 
School also ha34ng a holiday, Wiffi- 
mantle observing the day as a gen
eral holiday, all business being clos
ed. ' -

The Young Marrited Women’s C3uJ|) 
met Thursday afternoon at toe home 
of Mrs. Ida Newberry.

Latest reports from Bertha Buell, 
who has been a patinet at toe Hart
ford hospital for several we-fkae. are 
not so favorable. Another abscess 
having formed, a second operation 
was necessary, which was performed 
Thursday.

1
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T H E  N E W  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Today the Ghffvrolct Motor Com- 
■ {>Te«9|[it9, the Bigger and

_______ _ Better a new model
enjoyed, such

■wde popularity. ' .

In both the chassis and body of this- new six- 
cylinder Ghcvrblet you will fin'd expressed, as 
never before, Ghevrolct’s weU^known policy of 
progress through constant improvement.

For— inthout d$parHn0 the b^ic
tures tphieh hitve vaan the enthiiauMtic ap
proval, cff over 2,000,000 buyers r-Chcvrolet has 
produce \! k six-cylinder car wfiich represents 
an entirely new standm^ o f i^ality , value and 
refinement in the low-pyiee fieM.

Your first impression oif the new Chevrolet will 
be one of suikhig fleeti^efsV grg^ and beauty. 
The car i s T o n g < ! ^ > ' s m a r t .  
The radiator has been d ^ O Q ^  and its  appear
ance en h an ce hy SL' C i ^ ^  and
(chrome‘-<plated paridMdie h ^ d la ^  The long

hood lines sweep back unbroken to blend 
gracefully into the new Fisher bodies. And 
never was Fisher’s fine craftsmanship more evi
dent than in the bodies of the new C h ei^let Six!

Not only are the smart, graceful, new bodies 
roomier and more comfortable, but as you 
study them you -will discover many gratifying 
new features and pleasing refinements—many 
examples of that painstaking attention to 
detail 'which is the basis of true quality.

Mechanically, too,” the new Oievrolet Six is a 
better automobile. The wheelbase is longer. 
The frame is stronger. The steering is easier* 
The clu tch  is m ore durable. There is a 
smoother, quieter, easier shifting transmis
sion. In fact, wherever finer materials and 
more advanced design could add to Chevrolet 
quality or increase Chevrolet’s traditional 
ccononiy of o-wnership—^improvement has been 
made. Sec the new Chevredet Six— and you 'will 
agree that here is the Great American Value/

j j

i:)'

Hr-

to-.

» AT irBW LOW PRICES « «
Chevrolet has long be«n  on e  o f  the lowest 
priced cars in  the wdrid., Y et due to  the sav- 
ix|gs o f  voliune p i^ u e t id i i  and increased

• t s • • '

mannfaetiuilMr

The
Phaeton
The \ / i 'M  
Rdadster - 4  . . .
S|wrt R o a d sW
with rum ble seat

Gie Bigger am^

The
C o a c h ......... ..
Standard ' 
Coupe . . * . . . . .  
Standard Five- 
Winddw Coupe

i

S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T

All prices f. 0. b. Flint, Michigan

Better Chevrolet is offered at new low prices. 
Come in today. See and drive the new Chev
rolet Six. Learn the ncM? economy of owning a 
m odem , fine quality, six-cylinder automobile.

Sport Coupe 
w ith rumble seat 
Standard
Sedan ................ ..
Special
Sedan . . . . . . . . .

$ 5 3 5
$ 5 4 5

J  S  E  T  O  C  H  O  O  S  E  ■ A  ' S I X
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DAILY PROGRAM
'Saturday) November 15.

f t  SketebM »nd re#onant Ne*rp mrto* 
|^«s of tho “ Deep South*' wlU be In;I •.usurated by the WKAF ohein et t:J0 
i Saturday night. The aeriea oaM been 
jMtmed^ after the eOM. “ Cnrele« 

»-.l.ove.*' Most o f the melodlea sun» by 
the Negro ehorna will be new to llat- 
enera and will endeavor to prewnt 

* graphically the life of the elmpte folk 
€ o f & e oypreia awampa. the turpentine 

campa and the leveee. “O’Brien rte 
t Contractor." a S-act melodrama da- 

rp lctln g  labor’a fjght agalnat crooka, 
be a feature of Hank Simmons' 

show boat over the Columbia ch^n at 
ao. Walter Damroacb. conducting a 

‘ a\mphony orchestra, wllll be a WEAF 
highlight at 9:00. Don Voorhees' or
chestra. Earle Spicer, baritone, ^ d  a 
quartet ainglng a medley of Italian 
songs will gtve the WJZ chain flrat 
choice at 8:30. WLW offers conalder- 
able musical variety at 10 with a bluea 
singer, male dhorua two xylophonists 
and oi^anlst, all on the same program. 
Today WBEN supplants WGR »»  the 
Buffalo station associated with WEAF 
and WGR goes with the Columbia 
chain.

Wave lengths In meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the rtght. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates beat features.

Leading Edst Stationi.
872.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
S:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Ettore Marchettl's orchestra. 
9:30—WABC programs (IH  hrs.)

11:00—Two dance or^eatras.
283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060.

T:30—Ensemble, baritone, xylophonist 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Around the melodeon.
9:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
8:00—Feature musical chronlclea 
8:30—WABC programs hra)

333.1—WBEN. BUFFALO—^  
6:15—Dinner orchestra; organisj. 
6:45—Hungry Five: ensemble. 
8:00-»NBC prograp^s (3 hrs.)

11:05_Wade’s Cornhuskers orchestra.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—)00. 

7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
7:30—Saturday Knights program. 
g;30—WJZ programs (IH brs.)

1C:CO—Blues singer, chorus.
11:03—Ben Pollock’s orcheatra.
12:00—Little Jack Little. artisL 
12:30—The Doodlesockers.

280.7—WTAM, -CLEVELAND—1C70. 
8:00—Vaughn de Leath, contralto. 
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hra) 

11:05—Opry house; orchestra.
11:35—Gill’s orchestra: Vallee’s orr’-. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00—Mother Goose program.
6:30—Feature concert program.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710. 
7:00—Orchestra; copcert ensemble. 
8:00—American Lepon program.

•8:XS>4{inJo. p U n or ot4ti«g(ra. , 
9:00—Uharact^ rsadlngss drgaolsU 
1i:4S—Two dgnos ovebastrsg.

7:00—WJ2 AbiDS 'n* Andy.
T:l|—Jastsf s; dance brehestra.
8:M—WJZ-programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Studio- variety, hour. >
9:80—WJZ programs (1V4 bre.) 

11:00—Tom Cline’s orchestra. ^  
348.6-WABC. NEW YORK-86C. 

1:45—Princeton*Yale fbotbetl.
6:4.5—'Pony’s Scrap bookX. 
.7:00^rockett Mountaineers. 
7Ue=-Educatlohal- address.
7:30—Saxophons sextst, orchsstra. 
8:00—Negro spirituals rCcital.
8:30—Script aoL "Fire Elghtere." 
8;4S—Orchestra, vocal sololata,
9:00—Indian legends, band.
9:8»—Nation radio forum.

10:00—Melodibma, ’̂O’BHen the Con* 
irketor."

11:00—Three dance orchestras,
12:30—Ann I.eaf, organist.____

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—IW). 
1:49—Princeton*Ysls Tootbsll.
6 :15 -Laurieris orchestra.
6:46—Uncle Abe and David. , ^
7:05—Pater van Steedep’s orobeetra. 
7:30—Wandering gypsy legend.
8:00—Mixed chorus, orchestra.
8:30—Negro sketch and songs.
9:00—Wetter Cumrosch’ s Symphony;

 ̂ Floyd Gibbons.
10:00—Rolfc'a danoe orchestra.
11:00—Tenor, string tria
U:16—Bernie Cummjngs’ orchestra.
12:00—Rudy Valles’s orchestrs.

393.5-rWJr, n e w  YORK--r80. 
6:15—Dinner dance music. .  
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos ‘ h’ Andy. Mmsdlang. 
7:15—Male trio, mandolute; stories. 
7:30—soathern fblk songs, music. 
8;0O—Circus dramatic skit 
8:30—Baritone, quartet, orchestra. 
9:00—kklwln Stanley Seder, organist 
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic. 

10:0O-Chicago Civic opera, "Manon.

8:15.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00—WEAF’ programs (3% hrs.) 

11:55—Auction bridge lesson.
545.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—650. 

10:30—Studio dance orchestra.
11:00—Organ request program. 
12;00—Pinner dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:15—Sammy Watkln’s orchestra. 
8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00—Midnight organ requests,
. 272.6—WLWL? NEW YORK—1100.
' 6:00—Sonrauo: orcbeshw; tenor.

hicago Civic opera.
D :6o—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Phll^ S ta n ly ’s orchestra.

535.4— WFI, PHi Ca PELPHIA—C60. 
7:30—Hawaiian Shadows, miyiic.
3K.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980.

7:00*-WJZ programs (2 hra.) . 
9:00—Freedom City program.
9:3<k—WJZ programs (144 hrs.) .

11:15—Far: North broadcast 
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:15—WJ3AF programs. N
8:00—Nixon orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (344 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM 

6:45—WJZ pro
9:00—Eastman _____  _
9:30—w iZ " programs (144 brs.)

11:00—^Two dance orchestras to 112:80.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—79a 

11:4.5—Stocks, time, 4-H Club.
1:4^Prine#ton*Y»le football..............
6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:10—.Teanette Getz. pianlsL 
7:30—Repertory ginsers.
7:45—WEAF programs (344, hrs.) 

11:00—Late dance orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

6:40—Address; favorite hits.
7:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
7:00**iCounty Mayo hoys.
7135—Four Leaf (Jlovers.
8:00—Police choristers.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—lOSa . 
6:00—Twilight music hour.
7:45—Concert orchestra, stqdlo music. 
9:00-^Vagahonds; studio party.

315.f—WRC, WASHINGTON—98a 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:1.5—Studio feature program.

Leading PX Si>ationa.
'40a8^Vy,8B, A T L A N )» :a  

8:0U*rStudib concert orcbcsiiu.
9:80—NBC programs <2k hrs.)

11:46—Team; dance orchestrsu 
1:00—Cecil White’s Hgwalians.

293.9—KVW, CHICAGO—102a 
8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:15—Dance music.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:30—Dance prehestra to 4:00.

. 389.5—WBBM. CHICAGO—77a 
:̂1S—Artists;' orchestra.

10:00—Variety hour, orchestra.
12:15—Dancing around the town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO-113a 
9;00*r-Orchestra; lessons, songs.
9;30—Palmer studio program.
^16.4—WQN*WLIB, CHICAGO—72a 
9:00—Coon*Bandera nighthuwks.
8:15—Contralto, base, pianisL 

10:00—W e a k  dance orchestra.
X1;J0—itanlBt; male quarteL 
11:80—S.vmphony . orchestra.
12:15—Three dance orchestras to 

344.6—WL$. CHlCAGO*-87a 
;45—Variety; orchestra; dance.
45—Eddie Guest’s poetry.

10;00—Barn dance music (3 hra)
447.5— WMAQ-WGJ, CHICAGO—67a 
8:30—WABC programs (144* hrs.)

10:00—Concert orchestra.
11:00—AmOs *n' Andy, comedians. 
11:80—Dan :-and Sylvia; orchestra. 
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
10:00—WABC dance orchestra. 
ll:00—Studio entertalnmcnL 
12:45—Artists Jrolio; orchestra.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—83a 
11:00—Team; Slumber music.
11:46—Fur Trappers’ concert.
12:00—NBC programs (144 hra.)
1:30—Johnny Johnson’s, orchestra.

299,8—WOC.WHO, lOWA-1000. 
9:00—Garden of Melody.
9:30—NBC programs (244 hrs.)

12:00—WHOOT Owls program.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia 
8:30—WEa F programs (144 hrs.)

10:00—Orchestra; Amos ’ n’ Andy. 
D;30—Three dance orchestras.

468.5—KFl, LOS ANGELES—64a 
ll;0o—Clrciis; Soiree Intlme.
12:30—Concert orchestra: sports.
8:10—Studio midnight frolic.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—tia  
•7:10—Barlow’s orchestra, contralto. 
S:00*-ChroRicIe8: music hour.
9:C0—Music: rhythm choristers. 

10:00—WAB(j show boat drama.
11:00—Dance music: night club.

879.5— KGO. OAKLAND—79a 
12:00—Tales never told.
D30—Guzendorferis orchestra.

27ai—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110, 
7:00—WJZ Amos *n’ Ahdy.
7:16—Jesters; fiddlers; recital.
8:30—Jesters; fiddlers; recltaL 
8:30—WEAF programs (244 hrs.) 

11:00—Old Virginia fiddlers.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870.

7:15—Organ repitaL
.1:00—Midnight dance frolic to 3:00.

461.3—WSM, NASHVlLLE-66a 
9:30—Harmonica; music team.

11:00—Amos ’ n* Andy, comedians.
11 ;17—Variety; team.
12:00—Harmonica, Uncle Joe,

608.2— WOW. OMAHA—690. 
10:00—Studio musical program.
11:00—Late dance music.

Sunday, November 16.
A  hour’s programs composed entirely 

Of the music of Wagner will be played 
by the Philadelphia orchestra under 
the direction of Leopold Stokowski 
Sunday aftenioon at 6 o’clock., wbieb 
may he heard from "WEAF and assQ~ 
cited stations. The director •will give 
a  brief summary of four <« the best 
known operas and the orchestra will 
play the stirring ^ n ^ e s  of "D m  
Ehelngold," “ Die Walqure,”  „"S ieg- 
Ireid" and •’Gotterdammarung." Josef 
Hoffman, Polish planistlc genius, end 
Nelson Eddy. baritpn^vriU bejheam 
In a recital to be heard 
and associated stations at 9il5 <tfclocK 
Sunday night Mr. HoffmM will play 
the first movement of ‘Plano Con* 
certo in D Minor”  by Rubinstein and 
“ Etincelles”  by MoszokskL Mr. Eddy 
will sing a group of selections from 
“ Jonny Spielt A u f  by Krenek and 
“ Song of the Bo-w”  by A ylw a^  The 
aria “ O Mio Fernando”  from Donlzet- 
■ti’s opera will be the feature solo of 
Miss Luisa Silva, contralto, which may 
be heard during the S ^ p h on y  or
chestra hour from WOR Sunday night 
at 9:30. Mme. Schumann-Heink will 
sing "But the Lord is Mindful of His 
Own”  from Mendelssohn’s ” SL Paul 
as a feature of the program tO- be 
heard through WJZ And a s s is te d  
stations at 8 o’clock Sunday night

Wave lengths In meters on left 
station tiUe. kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.*
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
6:45—Favorite <3osi>el hymns.
7:00—Lewis’ concert orchestra.
9:15—WABC feature hour.

30:00—The wandering poet 
10: SO—WABC programs (144 h « .)  

283—WBAL, BALTlMORE-*106a 
6:00—Romany trail, soprano.
6:30—Evening concert reveries.
7:00—Baltimoreans dance.- tenor.

545.1— WGR. BUFFALO—650. 
an:30̂ Mornlng Church service.

3:00—WEAF programs (444 hra.)
7:30—Presbyterian Church service. 
8:30—'WEAF programs .(3 hrs.)

333.1— WBEN. BUFFALO—90a 
7:30—Methodist Church service.
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:15—Heart of Home hour.
428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—TOa 

8:00—Studio variety program.
8:15—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:15—Jolly time revue artists. 
9;30-»Floyd Gibbons with WJZ.

10:00—Orchestra; concert hour.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
11 ;30—Greystone dance orchestra. 
12:00—Little Jack Little. artlsL 
12:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
9:30—Paranov’ s music, contralto. 

10:15—WEAF dance music.
10:45—nima Islanders orchestra. 
H;0()_Merrv Madcaps, crooners. 

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:45—Levltow’s symphoneque.
8:30—Feature entertainers.
9rtX)—Merle John«on's hour. ^
9:30—Symphony orchestra with 

Silva, contralto.
10:30—'Vaudeville artists hour.
11:30—Moonbeams music hour.

302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—99a 
6:4.5—Ensemble: village rhymster. 
7:1.5—String quartet: duo.
7:30—W.TZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Studio organ recital.
11:00—^WJZ Slumber music.

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860.
8?00—N. y. Philharmonic-Symphony. 
S;0O—Sermon, Rev. Bamhouse,
5:30—F reh ^  classics.
6:00—Earle Nelson’s program- 
6:30—Rich’s orchestra with James J. 

CorbetL
7:00—Little Floweria golden hour. 
8:00—World business talk.
8 :16—Dr. Sigmttn^ Spaeth.
8:45—Girls trio.
9:00—Drama, “ The Chinese Idol." 
9:30—Tone pictures.

10UXI—Toscha Seidel, violinist, and 
cienoert orchestra.10i3(̂ -RBWlah manage ̂ tnsietef : HoBie Tabim eeie;

JO—Hairalfan music, poetry.,
12:30—l^idnfght organ melodie*.

454.3-w b a f , Ne w  V O R K -«a  
4:00—National Sunday forum.
6:00—Philadelphia oreheatra with Leo

pold StokoWskI, conductor.
6:00—Catholic address, choir.
7din—Big Brother Club.
7:30—Theater mutieal hoar with 

Louise BavO, soprano.
8:30—Chqral orchestra, aonga.9:15—Josef Hoffman, planlat; Nelson 

eddy, baritone.
10:15—Champions dance muale.
10:45—Seth Parker’a program.
11:15—Xylophonist and pianist 
11:30—Russian Cathedral choir.

S93.5-WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
2:00—Roxy Symphony concert.
8:00—National youth conference- 
4:00—Sunday feature premiere.
4:15—Canadian music crusaders.
4:45—Musical ensemble, quartet 
6:00—National vespers prograna,
6:00—Sketch. “ Raising Junior."
6:15—Opera hits: sea dranuu 
7:30—Fred Waldner, tenor, oreheatra. 
8:(X)—Mixed quartet, ensemble, with 

Mme, Schumann* Hctnk, artist. 
8:15—Feature^radio program.

Irianders. tenor.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.
8:00—Concert musical program. 
9:1.5—WEAF music hour.

10:15—Good-will dance orchestra; 
'280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:30—Studio musical program. 

10:15—Dance music: organist.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—139a 

7:00—1. B. S. A  evening service.

9:15—South Sea _________
9:30—Feature, Floyd Gibbons.

10:00—Dean Sisters, harmonlsta 
10:15—Andy Sanella. novelty music. 
10:30—Lew White, organist 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
11:80—Musical reminiscences.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00—Morning church service.
1:80—Memorial park program.
5:00—Presbyterian vesper services. 
6:15—Chronicles; players: trio.
9:15—Rangers musical hour. i
9:30—WJZ programs (244 hrs.)
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—122a 

11:00—Methodist Church service.
1:30—WEAF programs (10 hrs.)
491.5— WIPi PHILADELPHIA—6ie- 

10:4.5—Trinity morning service.
2:30—1. B. S. A  Groek hour.
9:00—Fireside Instrumental trio. 
5.'S0—Organ; string quartet 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

10:30—^Morning church service.
4:00—Studio feature concert.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

11:00—PJ-esbyterian <3hurch service, 
3:30—^Rochester Civic crcheitrA 
4:00—WJZ programs (2 h™ )
6:00—Travelogue, piano; violin. 
7:80—W JZ'5>rograms (19i hra.)
9:15—Balladeers music, vocalist, 
9:30—W JZ programs <44 h>.)

10:00—On wings of song.
Luisa 10:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:00—Service Union College chapeL
1:30—’Violinist and pianist 
2:00—Moonshine and Honeysuckle.
2 ;Sn—Cathedral choir; organist.
8:00—Elmer Tldmarah. organlat 
4:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
7:00—Studio musical program- 
7:80—WEAF. programs (444 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
8:16—WABC programs (3^1 hra.) 

U;00—’Two dance orchestras.
291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—I03a 

7:00-:-Stud!a music hour.
10:00—Late dance orchestra.

272.8-W LW U “NEW VORK-UOO.
, 8:15—Columbus Council glee club. 

8:00—ersthoUc talk; chortfUra.

Leading DX Stations.
405:2—WSB, ATLANTA-/40.

7:00—Nunnally's music hour. .
7:30—WE.A.F programs (2%. hrs.) 

11:00—Bright spot; conceit 
12:30—Theater artists hour.

293.8—KYW, CHICAGO—1020. 
8:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Chicagoans quartet; team. 

10;45-WEAli’ Sabbath songs.
11:46—Dance music (2 hra)

344,6—WENR, CHICAGO—870. . 
9:00—Sunday evening club.

10:00—Symphony concert; mu l̂c* 
11:00—Comedy sketch; popular.
12:00—DX air vaudeville »

316.4— WGN*WLIBr CHICAGO—720.
8:00—Operatic gems.
8:30—Pianist; rainbow trails.
9:15—WEAF programs (144 hrs.) 

10:45—Vocalists; Symphony; orchestra. 
12:40—Coon-Sanders nighthawka

447.5- WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—«7a 
8:30—Sunday evening club.

10:15—Piano; trio; Auld Sandy. 
U:16—Studio concert orchestra.'
U:S0—Bible reading: orchestra.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—87a 
7:30—Little Brown Church,
8:30—Mid-West composers’ musla

202.6- WHT. CHICAGO—148a 
8:30—Concert ensemble, artlsta 
9:00—Biblical dramatic eventa

361.2-^KOA, DENVER—83a

‘ Zidi’ Âgeiuit Joe^ ’Toole.
and Saatobtn Cbonit

:PP*-;̂ ev^eb:iK^3xrQni(4ES

i PaEBSOV, dii^tdr; -qdth ><3er* 
tnide.HcA.)dlse, (xintrgltp. 

lO:16-**Studebal(er cauunpî ns
rN aG -.,; -

ib:46— f̂fewa; Weathbr.. . . 
lt};47-r-The MetropoUtansr-. Male 

Quartet. .
11:00—"The Merry Madcaps”— N̂or

man Cloutier, directof; tvith 
Tony Sacqo, crooner.

12:00—Midu.—SUent ^
NoEpa. Cloutier, Chief. Madcap of 

WTIC, Solves, Vexatioiu “ Clnmp- 
Cltrop”  Problenq

Norm C3lo"utier, director of the 
Merry Madcaps o f Station WTl<3, 
Who are hieard in an hour of^re- 
questeddanipp tunes at 11:30 o’clock 
each Sunday night, has solved the 
vexatious “clump-clump” problem. 
It; w as, accomplished with the aid 
of a. bit', of electricial apparatus End 
is so simple that other directors 

pfobably Edopt the contrivance. 
On the conductor's dais hS placSd 

a tetegrapher’s key, which he. con
nected ^  'paeans’  o f insulateaTwlfe 
With a-red electric light bulb fixed 
high oh the studio wall.; He taps the 
kiey with his right foot, the hiilh 
flickers, three times, and oh the 
third flickerr the Merry MadcapfS 
swing into rhythmical actiofi. Thus 
Norm has elimated'the “ clump- 
dump’’ of the right foot with which 
hê  was accustpiucd to signal to the 
orifiiestra at the beginning of each 
nuniber. Through the old-style car
bon microphones, this foot-tapping, 
was practically inaudible, but the 
hyp'ersensiti've condenser micro
phone'picks it up and amplifies it  
to thunderous volume.

4 tOO^Siorataelo) Fetture. v, > .̂ 
4:l^-<]EOBdlai). Fasifle Mumcal' Crur 

EEders. .
£iyea";^Koinaftjdc. Eyes, 

 ̂CSose Sly Eytt, When^^tJi Thifle 
Eyes of AwireV Gh Pry' Thhse 

: Tears,-HEmEy Google with the 
Goo-Go6-Gq6gly S^es.

5:00—Natiohai ^Vespers—Dr. ‘Harry 
Emerson Poiifiifltr Hyinn' ‘‘Tke 
Church’s . phe. Foundation," .Wss- 

' ley; Scriptural' Cali to Worship; 
Sanctus, “The Holy City," G a^; 
scripture Reading; Response 
"Kyrie"; Anthem "H ark .'H i^  My 
SouJ,'’ Shelley; Address; "MorEI 

' Independence,” Dr. Posdick; PrEy* 
R(

C^ttege Football

WBZ—WBZA

er; Kesponse "Dresden Amen” ;
Anthem "Seek Ye the Lord," RoV 
erts; Hymn "Lead O n, O King 
Eternal, ’ Smart; Benediction. 

i'fl:00—Time; Champion Weather
man; Tower temperature.

6:04—Jack Francis and But Peters'
—My Baby Just Cares, for Me,
She’s a Very Good Prienii o f Mine,!
Don’t TeU .Her What's Happened. 
to Me, h^t’s Do Siimething Dilfer- 
d it Tonight.

6;15---C3hevrolet Chronicles.
6:45—Sailing- Jim.K the Village 

Rhyinsteri 
7:(H)-^Bulova time.
7:Oi—PentE Argentine String <^ar- 

tette—Tango. Des R^es, AnltE 
March, Santa Luda, Don Juan 
Tanko, CisHto Llndc).'

7:15—Goldman String .Ensem ble- 
Overture, M ^ c  Fhite, Mozart; Ye 
Who VeamCd Alone, TSchalkow- 

sky; Rondo, Eichberg.
7:30—Williams Oilomatic&
$:00—Enna Jettick Mdodies—^Mme. 

BmestihCT' Schumann-Heink. Gig* 
a-Rig; Shine On, Harvest M oon,. Wood . 
Norworth; But the Lord is Mfiid- m evs* 
ful of His Own, “ St. Paul,” Meh* “   ̂ ' * 
delssohn; My 014 Kentucky Home,
Foster; Abide With Me.

8:16—(fille r ’s Hour,
9:15—Helbros Watch Hour.

' FORPHAM—ST.
‘ New York, Nov. 15—(AP) y^More 
than 60,000 matched toward the, 
Polo Grounds today td watch St. 
Iboya  deven from Oakland, CaUf*, 
attempt to halt the Fordham Rams, 
unbeaten and'unUed this season. 'Pie 
SL. Matty’s eleven has lost'only; one 
game in the last two seasons.-Line 
up: '
Fordham poe.
Conroy. ’. . l e .
Foley............... It
'PraCey.. . . . . . . . .Ig
Siaho. . . . . . .  .* . .c  .
Wisniewski.. . . .  .rg
M i 8 k i n i s 4 . r t
Elcewiez*.'........... re
F ih er..... . . . . . ,qb
MuTphy! . . : :  i .-. Ihb 
McMahon.. . . . . .rhb

Flock o f Quctit0 r]k4 ^

B y L .  8 . (L A B R ir)
N a ^ (> l^  Foottwdl ItofSree

H?U'-
Alpader and giyec ev«ytUn|; that^ 

^hlm  in e v ^  gunSr :

. fb  . .

S t Mary’s 
.. Sperbeck 
. . .  McNaUy 
, . . .  Fischer 
. . . .  Peebles 
Steponovich 
—  I 'Hunt 
. . .  Ebdin g

......... B oyle

. Stexmett'.
Tpscam
Barirett.

‘ HARVARD—HOLY CROS^ 
C^ambridge, Mass., Noy. 16—(AP) 

-^Battered Harvard football will 
t)m>w all of its power aigaihst the 
light and shifty Holy Cross erusa- 

i ders here, today in the hopie 
i breaking the' crimson’s winless 

streak that has lasted four weeks to 
I date. Line tip:
I Harvard pos.

Moiishegian.. . . .  .le.
R i c h a r d s i t
Myerson.  ........ig
T i c k n o r . . c  ,

Saturday) November 15, 1930.

9:30—World Adventures •with Floyd/ conaritv Gibbons. vapacity

8;00—NBC programs (344 hr«.)
11 ;16—Solitaire cowboys; choir.
12:30—Slumber niusic: tenor.
1:15—Goncert Jewels program. 
374.8-WBAP, FORT WORTH-800. 
9TOO—Orchestra, artists (3 hra.)

867-CMC, HAVANA-84a 
8:00—Military band concert. 

Il:00*-Studlo feature concerL
285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 

11:00— ITesbytertan Church service.
: 2 :00—String trio; contralto.
4;30—Theater artists program.
288.3—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—104a 

7:30—Orchestra: soloists.
9:00—Studio musical program.
9:30—<;onqert ensemble recital.

299,8—WHO.WOC. IOWA—lOOa 
7:35—Food tor thoughL 
8:00—WEAF programs (244 bra.)

10:15—Forget-me-not hour.
10:45—NBC programs (144 hra) 
333.1—WJAk. JACKSONVILLE—900. 
8:50—Evening church service.

10:15—Studio danc orchestra,
491.5—WOAF. KANSAS CITY—6ia  

10:15—Guests arti-it’s program.
468.5— KFl, LOS ANGELES—6 ^  

11:16—Repertory players; vlollmst 
12;30—Vaudeville artists; Slumber.
l:3o—Dance musle; girla trio.
2:00—Vagabonds danc© niusic.

365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—62a 
9:00—Studio feature concert 
9:15—Seelbocb concert quarteL

37a2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—8 ia  
6:30—Studio mixed trio. —
7:00—WABC prograrhs (4 hrs.)

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—6Sa 
7:00—Sacred music concerL 
8:00—NBC fp.iiure concerL 
8:1.5—I’rrsh.vterian Church service. 
9:1,5—\Vl':.\l' icatiire concerL 

10:15—Rli'*hm Symphony music. 
10:45—WKAI' hymn sing.379.^KGO. OAKLAND—790.
10:16—t’hampioiis dance—music;
11:15—Mixed quartet: I’ilgrlms.
WtS'*—Bern’s I.ittif sernnhony.

Secondary DX Stations.
389i4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.

7:30—Team; dance music.
9:5o—WABC programs (344 hr«.)

12:30—Around the town.
238—KOIL, COUNCIU BLUFFS-1260.
8:00—WABC programs (3 Ifa.)

D :0i)—Dance orchestra. >

1:30—rGood News (B)
1:35—StatlOr Ensemble (B)
2:00—Blue Chasers (NY)
2:15—.Football; Na'vy vs. Southern 

Methodist College (NY)
5:00— BUI and the Tw ins (B) 
5:l5—“We’Fd-in the Army Now" 

(B ) .
5 :3 0 - ’^ S t o c k  quotations —  TifCt 

^Brothwfl (S)
5:45-HBvening ’ Stars — Estrellita, 

Ponce; !• Hear a Thrush at Eve, 
Cadman; Evening Mood, czer..

’  w onky (B ) ^
5:56—.Tip'̂ Top Roadman (R)
.6:00— Tim e; Cham pion W eatheroian 

(B)
6:08;—Tower temperature; Sport Di* 

gest (B)
6:15—Riverside Ramblers —̂  Sid

Reinherz eJid John Slater. Hittin’ 
the Bottle, What Is This Thing 
Called Love, DoU Dance,, Baby’s 
Butterfly Party, 12th Street Rag, 
Selectiboe, “ (jood Nlws” (B) 

6:30—McCoy Boys—Three Little 
Words, Chant o f the Jungle, C«m 
This'Be Love, We’ll Have a New 
Home In the Morning, Cross Your 
B^ngerE, (B) ,

6:45— L ltorary D igest T opic? t o  
B rief— L ow eij' 'Fhomaa (NY)^ f  ~ ' 

7:66— B ulova tim e; Pepsodent’s 
A m os ’n' A n dy  (B -N Y )

7:15—Tasty east Jesters—Lucky Me, 
Lovable You, When It’s Nite Time 
tn Italy, Dialect Story, Under the 
^Sweetheart Tree, Sam the Old 
Aocordibh Man (NY)

7:30—McBhelly’s Orchestra (S) 
8:00—̂ Dixie’s Circus (NY)
8:15—Rin-Tin-’nn  Thriller (NY> 
8:30—FuUer Man— Ît’s a Great Life, 

I  Wonder Where My Cinderella 
Cain Be, Only E Rose, The Moment 
I Saw You; Body and Soul,. Some- 
thhog. to Itomember You By, 
Body, and Soul, A Dash of Mint, 
Chriabira-, Ah, Maria, Frangesi, 
Where. Do You Worka, John? Fi- 
nlci^, A Peach o f E Pair, Love 
Me and the World Is Mine, I 
Know and You Know (NY)

9:00—GUbert and Barker Variety 
Hour—The Moon Is Low, The 
Kindom Within Your Byes, Still 
I Love Her, EJxcerpts, “ Robin 
Hood,” L’Encore, Moonlight and 
Roses, Allah’s Holiday,

10:00—Sport Digest, 
lb : ) -  ~ ~ ■15—Pennzqil Pete.
10:30—̂“Joumey’s End" (Part H ), 

WBZ Players, direction Wayne 
Henry Latham.

10:59—Bulova time»
11:00—JCaffee Hag Slumber Music. 
11:30—Champion Weatherman; tem

perature.

Trainer., 
K ales... 
Ogden..

Batchelder. 
White........

DARTMOUTH—CORNELL 
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 15r-(A P)— A 

crowd o f 25,006 was 
i>repared to watch '  th e  
i4th football encoimter be
tween Cornell and Dartmouth here 
today. Dartmouthj unbeaten and 
tied only by Yale was favored over 
the Ctornell machine. Line upr

“ Give me a couple of tsudries, a 
back who can go places, an i  a ixnart 
quarterback, and ru  have a,^fbot- 
ball teaha. But first give me the 
quarierbapk."'That’s been the chutt 
of a lot of footbaU coaches from ' 
Maine to California.

Great quarterbacks have been 
scarce since the styles In; Quarter
backs chaogbd. Ten years ago some 
little felfow hid behind the 
took the hall, and gave it tf^^e;; 
backs. But wito the aii^sht m the 
direct huddle, and a complicated of
fense, the fellow who was Just a 
qusofte^back pasEed out of the pic-
tUTO; . . , •,

in  the complicated modern- offense 
all lour backs/have practi(»ny the 
same duties .to perform. The quar- 
terback mkst be an effident'blocker. 

pt If he can run. pass'and kick, so 
much' the' better. On defense, he 
must be a sure tackier with ability 

I to defend against forward passes. 
Holy Cross I i f  he’s a great 'quarterback, he’s a 
.. Colucci 1 gr].eat halfback, possessing in addi- 

goQ the qualities o f leadership and 
~  sound judgment;

Frank ^ rid eo of Notre Dame and. 
Barry Wood of Harvard merited 
All-AmeriCa consideration last f ^ .  
But both were:' ’ ovefshadowed by, 
better backs iii Glassgow, Welch 
and Cagle, to say nothing of Mar- 
sters. Banker and Benny Lorn.  ̂

This year, however, the crop of- 
good quarterbacks is large. Quar
terbacks are the outstanding tock- 
field players t o  almost every' sec
tion.

In the £]ast. Booth of Yale, Wood 
of Harvard and- Captain Eddie 
Baker of Pitt, seem to Imve the call, 
though French of Penn StEte also is 
a fine quarter.

. .  Zimtell 
. .  Farrell 
Fitzgerald 
Fitzgerald 
.. CEYaleri 
.O ’Connell 
. . . .  Baker 
. ;  Ganity 
....Griffin

RIOTING IS'RENEWED 
IN STREETS OF MADRID

Cornell
Lueder............
George...........
Tullar.. . . . . . .
Reichert.........
Hunt................
Martinezorilla.
Yoimg............
Pond...............
Viviano...........
Handleman. . .  
B eyer.............

Dartmouth 
Whithair 

.. Barber 
Bromberg 
. . Andres 
. .Hoffman 
. . .  CrChan 
, . .  Branch 
. . .  Morton 
. . . ;  Wolff 
. . .  McCall 
I .. Wilkin

Madrid, Nov J.5.— (A P)—Rioting 
broke out on the streets of Madrid 
today as Strikers clashed with police 
in  various parts of the city.

Numerous arrests were made, 
some, of the^loters were wounded to 
the cisshes.

Foriy thousand construction and 
nietEl workers quit work this mom- 
ingto protost against police methods 
in putting down riots yesterday 
when three persons were killed and 
between. 50 and 106 injured.

Business in Madrid was paralyzed 
today. There were no taxicabs and 
■until today’s rioting there been 
relatively few persons in the streets;

Five toousand university students 
also joined in the strike. Medical 
students hoisted a red flag at San 
(jarlos university and wedked out of 
their class rooms.

Both universities In recent months 
have been scenes of serious fighting 
between student^and the policie.

Extra heavy gruar<Ja of police have 
been placed arotmd the ^university 
districts.

BROWN—COLUMBIA 
ProvidencCi Nov; 15— (AP> —The 

Columbia Lions invaded Providence

Booth is small but he packs the 
dynamite and is a  colorful and dra
matic player. ’He is spectacular 
to a broken field and runs well from 
scrimmage following his interfer
ence with deliberation and good 
judgment. Booth is one of the best 
punters in the game, a fine drop 
kicker and a fair passer. His team 
value is lessened by the fact that 
147 pounds can hardly last through 
a'game, much less a season.

“Joqk”̂  Sutherland considers EdcQe 
Bfiker the smartest back he ever

____ ^  - ---------------i coached. The Pittsburgh captain is
^00^ ’ handicapped by ,a mediOcre eleven.ball deven in one of the east’s lead

ing attiTictlons. Both teams were 
hani^capped by injuries. Line up: 
Brown pos. Columbia
Ferrebee........... .le. , .Vafi .Voorhees
MacKesey.______it
Richardson.........Ig ,
H orton...............c
Gillies.................. rg.
Schein............., .r t
Sawyer..............re
Harris.................qb
Fogarty............ ifib
Gilbahe.. . . . . .  .rhb
Potelli................fb

Sherwood 
•.. Grenda 
. McDuffie 
Welnstock 
. . .  Ganzle 
. . .  Edlihg 
.. Sheridan 
. .  Mossier 
. . .  Hodupp 
. Stanszyk

Baker is just about the whole show 
at Pitt. He is their best passer and 
best receive. He punts, place kicks 
and kicks off. .Banker is an ideal

Bobby Dodd of Tennessee 
the South’s bestonarterback tor.iito 
years. Rival coaches give Dwliji 
oiredlt fdr Tentietiee's hstiji 
victories. With BaclDDUO'i^hl^ 
EhrCr, bdtli /pn»,t playera, on- thd 
tojtioed list Et ̂ 'Tenaesiiec, tbib’ bw^. 
d«i of the attack 
OQ Dodd. does eve^tlhh^ the;̂  
is to 40 and does it Dodd; 4  
jiot only as a FuQtor as tocsf 
is ha thq- Scmttk 'imt <me. of' 
greatoal pessers. ftpni rumflhg foi^ 
mstiotts- toe ' They don*jt.
makQ b^ter ̂ aitorbacks,toan this 
dim'soutoerner.

Lejl H ^ ey  of Mortoweatero is a 
good back Ideal laaider, hot,
toe Big T ^  nmsinatlan pcdbEbfy 
will gq to Harry USahamo, Michl-' 
gan’a sophomore flash. Nentoan 

j was not included the liat^of play- 
ers invited back tot . eariy praettoe 
at Ann Arbor. He not get totp 
a gama xmtil Miebi^Bs spa trailing 
Purdue by two toiicbdOMUL Ha has 
been, in all games Sinto. Newman 
has passed lOchigan' to viotocy in 
four major gamea ' He haa trans-' 
formed a inediocra outfit into to 
eleven with champiohship pbeltbiii- 
ties. It is questionable: whether toy 
other player has accomplitoed more.

ri;
Notre Dame , still hM''<jari<(ee; 

Carideo is a good hlockdr.' Be haiB 
to be to play to Notre DEnie’a back  ̂
field. Carideo la also a'good tackier. 
He has to be that, too. The Hoosito 
may not be able to punt with t>o^. 
run Ilka Booth, or pass as- yraii to 
Newman, but he’s a toe all-arouto 
player and espeifiaily vElusUe to ’ 
pass dMense. , Carideo has toe to- 
vamtage of directing one" of tto 
country’s greatest teams and 
prestige of -All-America selection 
1929.

On toe. coast Ofville Mofiler 
Sduth6ra Califorfiia 1ft &
year. Mohler had a la i^  part 
handing Pop Warner the worst btol 
ing of his carqer at BtEnfor  ̂ itot 
was also a Wg toot to the 74-6' de
feat of California.

Football brains tod generaleb^ 
will * determine top Ail-Ameiito 
rating of these-great,, backs; Wtot 
constitutes goOd fOotbaU judgment! 
Well, eijsn coaches disagree  ̂ If they 
tell you how dumb a queirter is who' 
threw passes on first down:Or from 
deep in his own territory, jnu’d best 
agree if you don’t want to be taken 
for to  Imbecile. Deptod upoil' tt; 
toe passes were totorcepted  ̂ The 
same strategy would have' 'beCn 
lauded if successful. . ; •

W illiam son........re..
Newman ............qb.
Wheeler . ...........ih . .
Simrall ............. rh . ,

Kreszowski 
Brockineyer 
.. Brownto 

McDougalHudson ............. fb ............Manders

REDS TAIK WAR
Moscow, U. S. S. R., Nov. 15.— 

(A P.)—War scare headlines today 
dominated all Moscow jiewspapers, 
all of which devoted considerable 
space to toe annual “ ten days of de
fense," which begin today and end 
November 25.

The press called attention of toe 
public to the recent pseudo interven- 

^  tion plot, and warned that danger 
Blue ■ invasion by imperialists

is toe greatest in the history of toe 
imlon.

All editorials stressed the neces
sity of public co-operation with the 
Red army in preparing to resist an 
invasion which, they seem to take

Danube Waltz, At the End of the 
Day With You, Boola Boola (S)

9:30—^Dutch Masters Minstrels— L̂et 
Me Call You Sweetheart, Puttin’
On the Style, Our Director March,
Old Man Moon, Much Obliged to
You, Big Bass Viol, Cindy, It I for granted as inevitable. 
Am Weddin’ Time (NY) |

10:00—Ctoicago (Tilde Opera (NY)
11:00-—Bulova time; (Thampioril 

Wtotoerman (B)'
11:03—Sport Digest: temperature

(B )
11:09-—Tom (nines’ Statler Orches

tra (B)
11:30—Bulova time (B)

AMHERST-WILLIAMS
Amherst, Mass., Nov. 15.— (AP)— 

Williams college, defeated but once
--------- I this season,, ruled fa'vorite to to-

WISCONSIN-NOBTHWESTERN ' day’s clash with Amherst college on 
Evanston, HI,, Nov- 15.— (AP,)— Pratt Field. The game is toe sea- 

Northweatem’s •victory-sleek wild- son’s final for both teams ahd de
cat today crouched for its biggest ddes toe championship _of toe little 
effort of the Big Ten gridiron season ! th^ee. ’The probable Ihieup:
—an assault on Wisconsin, victory 1 
in which meant no less than a tie j 
for the 1930 championship. The 
game was expected to attract a ca - ! McFarland

Amherst Pos.
C Kenyon.......  le
Whitney........... It .

pacity crowd of 48,000.
The probaWe lineups;

Wisconto)  ̂ N ’thwestem
Gantenbein . . . .  .le................ Baker
LUbratovlch'___It.................. Riley
Swidefski . . . . . . Ig.,. ..  Woodworth
Kruger .............. c......... .........<nark
Kabat . . . . . . . .  ,'T g ................. Evans

.rt. Idarvi—

.re. . . . . . -4 Oliphant

.qb...

.Ih...

.rh . ,.

. fb. . .

A. Kenyon____  c .
Phillips. ........... rg -
K i^ .--------. . . .  rt
Ray.....................re
Hutchinson.......... qb
Knutson......... Ihb

, Cadigan.. . . . . .  rhb
Tener.................. fb .

Smith . i .. 
(Tasey . . . .  
Goldenberg 
Rqbholz . . .
Behr ........
Lusby . . , .

Leach
•Bfuder
HEhley
Russell

W n C  P R O G R A M S
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M. 

Saturday, November 15, 1930

E.S.T.
1:15 p. m.—^Hartford Times News — 

Travelers News Bulletins.
1:25—Knights of'Melody.

I ’ll Still Belong to You (Whoopee)
Brown

Walkin’ My Baby Home..Ahlert 
Blue Without You . .Schertztoger 
Readto', Rltifi*, Rhythm. .Altemus 
Is This A 2Stber . . . . . . . . . .Ba^er
Stuff ................................  Brooks
Don’t ’̂ ell Her Wbat Hmiened To 

life . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Da S* B. Sc
U za 'X̂ eo . . . . . .  Stept

l:45-*rYale-Prtoceton Football Game
■ ' -^ V B C . ' ■ -
^4:35—Daytime Z ^ cersV *  Nonnan

5:00—Sunset Hour — Moshe Pwr- 
apov, director with Amy Birchard 
Langftoh, soprano^

J First Suite . . .  • . . ' . . . . . . . . .  Bizet
Ave Maria Schubert

Sopnmo with Orchestra '
Prairie -Sketches......... Oadman
I Bring You Heart’s Ease . . . . . .

/  Rfappscombe
Heart of (S old ........MEpatog

Soprano with piano accomptoinient 
Selection from “ 'Apple ]^QS^ns” 

. I Kreisler
Do You Know My QanJen '(with 

orchesrta) . . . . ; .  Haydp Wood 
Awake Beloved Edwards

Soprano With , piano accompaniment
A  Landler ................... Paefieroegg
Bohemian Polka . . . .  WehtoeiFer 
Waltz—|>nz nqd I4ebe ivbn l^on 

6:00—“Moto4r^ 0oese‘’«r'8e88ie i;4l- 
livu T afti'■' V'

6:12—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 
Courapt )7ewa:>iytototo and Iq" 

dustrial Alcohol tostitute Announce* 
meat; Tmvelertr Ntow 
Rhllgas .AflnanwntoWt;

WBZ—W BZA:
Sunday, November 16) 1980

E. S. T,
77;00—a. m.—Church of the Unity 

(Unitarito) — R6v.. Owen W. 
Flames. ^

12:30 jp. m.—Pacquin Program. 
12:45—Nomads.
l:0()-7St8,tler Organ — Louis Weir. 

P b ^ a r  medley, When Day

The'newspapers feature the oft 
repeated phrase of Josef Stalin, gen
eral secretary of the Commuhist 
Party, “we do not want one inch of 
Einyone’s land, but neither ■will we 
give up a single inch of our land to 
anyone i»

PLANS LONG FUGHT
New York, Nov. 15— (AP')—Miss 

Olive Bell Hammon, daughter of the 
late Jake Hammon, pioneer Okla
homa oil operator, is bound for Eng
land aboard the Liner: Olympic, pre
paratory to a flight to South ^ rica . 

Miss Hammon, who plays in
is] vaudeville under the name of Loima 

Dbhe; ’Sextette.. Bonezetti; Popu- Worth, sailed last night ■with the 
lar medley^Serenade, Drdla; to a ' monoplane in which-«be has covered 
MonEstery Garden, Ketelby'; P op-! the nation. She plans to make the 

dley, Somewhere in Oldi flight in 600-mile 'stages, accom-

6:80—Mary Oliver Concert 
Morris DMce from “Htory VHI

Suite” ' .........................  German
BaccaroUe from “T a ^  of Hoff

man” . . . . . . .\..........Offenbach 1
R osette...............................Cfiaypoole

Harp Solo — D̂eep River v.Biurleigb 
Mary Oliver

Punchinello — ; ........... Herbert
At toe B rook ........... . .Boisdeffre
Amdantino ....................... L^mare
Blue Danube Waltz . . . .  Stoauss 

7:00—SUent

■ular medley,
Wyoming.

1:57—Time; (Thampion Weatherman. 
2;00-^Roxy Symphony Concert. , 
3:00—^Reli^ous Liberals Hour—Prof. 

J. A. C. Fagglnger Auer, speaker. 
Music by Ktô ’̂s Chapel Cboir.

panied by her pilot, George. Miller.
When Jake Hammon med, bis 

estato was valued at about $16,000,- 
000 but it d'wtodled away through 
years of litigation and toe. daughter 
WES forced  to  e * m  q e r  u ^ g .

Williams 
Foehl 

. .  *«;. IV ood

........Griftin
. . . . .  Stevens

. ̂ leid 
; . .  Schwartz 

,XDpp 
. . . .  .P o o le r
. . . . . .  .'.Good
...^..Tuttle 
. .Langmaid

Ovemisfit /  
A .P . -

'r, »;■

MINNESOTA-MIOmGAN'
Ann Arbor, Mich., N o v .1 5 .— 

(A P .)—Minnesota and Michigan 
meet on toe field here to-
day,t'he Gophers battling fo r  “ The 
Little Brown Jug,” the Wolverines 
for. the championship of toe West
ern Conference. ~

A victory for Michigan ■would 
leave oniy toe downtrodden, (Thicago ■ 
Maroons in toe way of at least â  tie [ 
for the Big Ten title. Minnesota | 
ntods a win over Michigan to make 
an otherwise disastrous season a' 
success. The mld'̂ west’s most fa
mous football trophy, “The Little 
Brown Jug,” now is in possession of 
Michigan, but will travel back to 
Minneapolis if the giants of the 
north are successful.

The probable lineups:
Michigan 
HOzer . . . .  
Samuels . .  
Lajuencsse 
Morrison .. 
ComwelL .. 
Draveling {

Minnesota 
. . .  Nelson 
r .. Boland 

Apmann 
. .  Stein 
, .  Munn 
... Berry;

EAST
Yale at Princeton.
Holy Cross at Harvard.
Georgia Tech at Penn.
Kentucky Wesleyan at West Point 
S. M. U. at Navy.
Dartmouth at Cornell,
Colgate at Syraouse.
Georgetown Et N. Y. U.
Columbia at Brown.
SL Mary’s at Fordham.
Williams a t Amherst.
Bowdoin at Wesleyan.

MID-WEST
Pittsburgh at Ohio State. 
Minnesota at Michigan. 
Wisconsin at Northwestern., 
Illinois at Chicago,
Penn State at Iowa.
Purdue at Butler.
Marquette at Detroit.
Drake at Notre Dame.

SOUTH
Louisiana State at Alabama. 
Miss. A. and M. at Auburn. 
Clemson at Florida.
V. M. I. at Kentucky.
Georgia at Tulane. '  
Tennessee at 'Vanderbilt 

FAR WEST ;
Nevada at California.
Calif. Tech at Stanford.
Hawaii at So. California.
Oregon at OregCn State.
Kansas 'at Oklahoma. * i

Washington — Hoover "foriiiieE.v 
Treasury deficit; Smpbt (^poMa re
newal of one, per,c(tot toedme tax 
reduction.

Washington — ̂ Comm^gfoii 'd ^  
misses Uhited States claim to 
000,000 agatosi) GerixiBny. for 
imid azid Black Tom munitiem btofit  ̂
explosion. . /- <' * ''

Loa Angeles—1^88 D aisy.-D ei^  
former private secretary to .Cbiffti 
Bow, charged with theft o f |3{^606 ' 
from screeX actress. . „ ' •

Norton; Eans.—Fred 
.lows; winE his-fourto cora’ ; 
championship.

Washington — Brittim.
Fess resign- R^publtoaii' N|rttoiii 
chairmEnslfipî ^̂  because '-of h is 'iby  
6tand. . '

New York—Thomas W. Lambxt 
says new tarttf efegtod 
abroad and dislocated trade. • •*'

, New Ydfk-i-Pe<JBfaI ■ a u to«ltii» 
arrest 16 as menibera tif rizi# 
radio to direct movemimt' <of ’roto’
ehtos. ' :V

Paris—Flyifig boat DO-X’̂ 
oh aea, rides out night near £a 
Rochtoe on yraf from Englan(i''to 

'Bordeaux. ' -
' New York—H arvati'and Prince^ 
ton athletic autoorities deny rumors- 
o f negotiations . td resume fo o t i^  
re lE tl^ , ' •4?’^

Bedford. -Englmid —  Hae|)mM>|6, 
sEys- goTetoment cafiitot to 
tax EngUsh food and m itoliills 
to sectno dotnlidbu mEflsetsi . ' 

Stalingrad&-Soviet; disni6»es I4r 
American foremen in toE<;to  ̂
’charging: violatibit a j^ m eia t'
, Tokyo— APremifri H—  

wounded by assiuMdm.k^ 
condition hopeful.

Sofia — Socialletft.. .oak,. Preml^ 
Ldaptcheff if marriage ■ o f 
Boris to Princess Giovanna/nf 
safeguards orthodox religion <)f 
royal heir. . “  . < “ V.

Oaklahd, Cai.—’Templetonr Rtito- 
ford traific coari^ citargea ttoivirid* 
ty .of Southern Califoiima' g ito  l ^ t  
athletea, demands tovtotigattOQ; ’
' New Hav^*-^tevens re*eafaged 

to coach Yale fbdtbaR

Nov.Sunday,
(E. S. T.)
P. M.
8:00—The Penrod

(•
Boys — Lew

','f B A U I O

QO all maloss.V̂T ■) - «'/I
..  H ew  Seta and Standard -

. .. AcOefaorijto>.a:'.; •

■ ' - W M .  B . '
a n io i iM f

- }
-'■’ It*,'

t o n t e e r n i
OpptotqniHe* await you 

the ’Otowing bUtfnass 
of Aviotlon,; Writ* to

CnrtififioWright 
School of AviatiiRi 

55 AUyit St. 
Beginning Tuesday 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p. m. 
Applioations for en« 

ToUiaMt must be made 
a t o n ^ e f i t

G u r t is s -W ^ h t
F l y i n g  S e r v i c e

Brainaitd " ’Tel.
Field 5-2536

New W ebster’s CoUege, Home and Oiffioe

'i ' "S:'' You can'secure this wondecful book o f lumarlodti 
which contains complete Radio and- W tn^ss o^tim i h r
dipping cpupon.and bring ORsend it t R .W  M toetitol 

aid Busmess Omce nEvening Herald Business with 9t
this New Webster College, Hmne, RAd Ofifeff dicitomuy 
isyours. a- . ^ ’

Name • * o a a e o a e o 9 'V'-o .0 'O' a 0 'a o t • ■

.’A •
I O'** «- •'O ♦ WO’A’O •^ e td re s s

If ordered by mnih add;]-3e tor pewtage sod
MAIL OR HRI^G WO BUSI|;p;SS 
Be sure to add P o s ^ e  ̂  midl ordorl.

■'id
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This Design Can Grow [JUSTICES’ WIVES 
As The Need Arises' HOOVERS’  GUESTS

I

LIVIH4

Here is «, house o f French design ̂ tbe same time as the living rck>m

u
90Wk

asitf
ttfsir

^-rL»s in .  ,

m f f

Cabmet Days Will Follow 
During the Season At 
White House —  Other 
Affairs.

A Colonel House—But Comfortable 
In th^Mkdern American Manner

Machine reeu'SpaJt‘ Now; 
K. P. KeUeOed 0^ Old Job

X

Washington, Nov. 15.— (AP.)— 
Supreme Court wiv.es who with 
their husbands, members o f the 

Supreme Couft of the United 
States, form the ^ o s t  staid element 
of society in the capital, were guests 
at limchebn of Mrs. Hoover at the 
White House this week.

Unlike the limcheon a few days 
ago for Cabinet women, however, 
social matters were not discussed.

The result of Mrs. Hoover’s 
luncheon for the Cabinet women 
was a bulletin issued from the State 
Department in mid-week ^ n g  the 
first Cabinet Day at home as Wed
nesday December 3, followed by a 
day at home December 10, and then 
discontinuing until the first Wed- 

' nesday in January, after which they 
will hold a weekly reception until 
Lent

>Ss

»«•

V 1

v' ̂ . j'
’S§ŝ 1

that canigrow '^ th  the owner’s de
sire.

The whole scheme is an arrange
ment whereby it can be built in 
tinits. The kitchen, dining room, 
dining alcove and stair halt unit 
could be built first, using the din
ing room as a living room and eat- 
'ing in the dining alcove.

This gives two bedrooms and a 
bath on the second fioor, which 
would be ample for a newly married 
couple. '' '
I lAter as the owner becomes more 
prosperous he can add the living 
room with a bedroom and • bath 
above. Then he can add a garage 
with a maid’s room over it. Of 
course, the porch woxild be built at

and the walled-in entrance garden.
There is cross ventilation in all 

of the bedrooms. It will be v noted 
how easily'all rooms are reach^ 
from a very small hall.

This house could be bifilt of brick 
or stucco. If built of brick, it 
should be painted white. The roof 
should be o f red shingle tile weath
ered in the old 'French manner. 
The chimney should also be painted 
white. All woodwork should be 
whitewashed and scrubbed with a 
wire brush, leaving it grey in tope.

The approximate cost would be 
from $10,000 to $12,01)0.

The size of the lot is preferably 
75x100. The house shoiud set far 
back on the lot as it faces south.

»41~

/9jbm9,

• t> fidf f ft i

an $0.€90tx4u\ C00rs*T’S___  Ctt 0t\

DEBUTANTE PARTIES 
ARE NOW THE r a g e

Horse Show Brings Oiit 
Fashionable Folks During 
the Week In New Yo;k.

New York, Nov. 15— (AP) —De-. 
hutante parties, interrupted by the 
National Horse Show with its at- 

■ tendant festivities, were on again in 
full swing as the week drew to a 
close along Park avenue.

At a luncheon Friday at the 
Hotel Pierre, Miss Laura Carlisle 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Lathrop Allen, and Miss 
Beatrice Greeff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enno Greeff, made their bows.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Davis 
presented their daughter, Miss. Alida 
Davis, at a.supper-dance at the Ritz- 
Carlton Friday night, and Miss Peg
gy le Boutillier made her debut at 
a supper-dance given at the Hotel 
Pierre by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip la Boutillier.

Debuts on the calendar for Satur
day night were those of: Miss Kath
erine Van D. liawrenCe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley B. Lawrence of 
BronxvUle, N. Y., at a supper-dance 
at the Ritz-Carlton; Miss Helen 
Peabody, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Du^ey H. Peabody, at a . dinner 
dance at Shenys. Miss Marian W. 
Raymond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiDiam Raymond at a lupper/dance 
at the H otd Pierre.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kindall 
will present their daughter. Miss 
Reba Stevens Kendall, at the Hotel 
Kerre on Nov. 26, and Miss Rita 
Mercier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Mercier, o f Danbury, Conn., 
•will make her debut at Sherry’s on 
Dec. 29.

-A limcheon was gixjen Thursday at 
the Embassy Club by Princess 
Raspigllosi for her niece. Princess 
Laura Murat, who was introduced 
to society earlier in the season.

Three military balls were given in 
celebration of Armistice Day. The 
annual Victory Ball, with an impos
ing list of patrons and patronesses, 
headed by Brig. Gen. Cornelius Van
derbilt, was held at the Aster Mon
day night. Under the patronage of 
M. Paul Claudel, the French ambasr- 
sador, the French Colony o f New 
York gave its ziimual Armistice Eall 
Monday night at the hotel Peihi- 
sylvania, and the. .British, Ball, at 
which Sir Ronald Lindsay, the Brit
ish ambsissador, and Lady Lindsay 
were guests of honor, was held at 
the Hotel Plaza rTuesday evening.

Pre-nuptial entertainments are 
being given for Miss Helen,Perry 
Beadleston and James O’Gorman, Jr., 
and for Miss Peggy Dittmar, who. is 
to marry Conn Cohalan, son of form
er Supreme Court Justice Daniel F. 
Cohalan. > Both marriages are" to 
take place in the church of St. 
Ignatius Loyola, the Beadleston- 
O’Gorman wedding on Nov. 19, and 
the Dittmar-Cohalan wedding the 
preceding day. ,

This will give bfficial women an 
opportunity to meet the Cabinet 
ladies and start the lively business 
o f making and receiving visits. No 
feature of -life in the capital is so 
thoroughly perplexing as the call
ing code and none so frequently 
abused.

From the first Cabinet Day at 
home Washington is on foot, as jit 
were, making visits. No tWo sea
sons are just^ alike and following 
each election the wives of the vic
tors have to be “broken in." Re
serving the calling code o f  the rest 
o f the world, they have to  struggle 
forth and make the roimd of visits 
instead o f sitting comfortably at 
home and waiting to he called on.

Not since Mistress Monroe as 
First Lady o f the Land, decided to 
make no visits, have presidents’ 
wives gone through ■with that cere
mony, but it is the duty o f  official 
and imlitical Washington to leave 
cards at the White House at least 
once a year. This is a simply duty, 
consisting o f walking or driving up, 
to the 'V ^ te  House door smd plac
ing on a silver tray, held by a foot
man, the requisite number o f  cards.

Cabinet women have an easy 
time for they have only to call at 
the, home of the^ice-PrcSldent, at 
Embassies, Legations, Seneite homes 
and upon the wife of the Speaker. 
The wife o f the Speaker makes the 

. .same calls but in addition must 
leave cards with the wives of Su
preme. Court justices.

f

By CORA W, W ttSON 
jWrittwi for lOGA Service

Modem American ideas o f . com
fort and convenience ihfiuenced the 
design of the Colonial home pictured 
here.

The house is built on a frame 
structUi^. The ' exterior _is of 
Bhinglea There are eight rooias, 
two baths, a g a ra ^  and enough 
closets to suit’ eveh the ino^t old- 
fashioned housekeeper. | A  two-

story house,, it has\an old Colonial 
kind of open, stairway.

The large I living. room ' has three 
exposures, an cipeh fireplace, and an 
archway leading to’ the study.. The 
dining room facds^ south, making 
this a lovely sunhy room looking out 
on a garden. This room is 13 by 
15 feet. Leading from the dining 
room is a large pantry, and from 
this one enters a lovely modem 
kitchen; The'garage is on the right

Qn the second fioor are four bed
rooms, two baths imd two sleeping 
porches.

In spite o f  the fact that lumber 
costs more than it did fifteen years 
ago, it is safe to say that a house 
may be built; of the best lumber 
and supplementary materials, and 
the best design and workmanship 
for less than one of any other ma
terial.

For further information and cost 
estimate write to fiin . Cora W. Wil
son, 420 Maffison Avehtte, New York 
City, and be sore to enclose the 
clipping from this newspaper.

Feeling potatoes by hand has been found too costly and, .wasteful,
so this machine skins 
sack.

’em at a rate o f 10 minutes, to the 100-pound

Chicago.— (AP)— The World War 
veteran who did some of his cam
paigning against ,a stack of pota
toes with a peeling knife as a wea
pon should' see how they imcover 
the “spud" today.

The machine age has relieved the 
“k. p.” of his naost obnoxious task.

An efficiency expert found that 
hand peeling was too costly, so a 
machine now does the job. Each 
regiment of the Illinois National 
Guard has a peeling machine..

The company ‘ik. p.’s” bring along 
their potatoes, dump them in the

cook shack—peeled.
Peeling" “ spuds,”  under the ̂ old 

regulation, generally was a punish
ment. Minor infractors of the mili
tary law were given the task. 
Rookies, too, drew it. It was con-., 
sidered a discipline-promoter.

But too many potatoes were 
thrown away with the parings, or 
the parings /were too thick—hence  ̂
the machine.

The t3̂ ical potato peeler skins 
25 poxmds in two minutes- and dis
poses of a sack of 100 poimds in 
10 minutes. It is frugal about the

A Strange Story of How a Girl of 
JTte Cdpil  ̂ Persuaded

Soviet Agent to Desert the Cheka

hopper, and carry them back to the thickness of the peeling.

BY MINOTT SAUNDERS

COMMUNISTS ARE BUSY 
IN SOUTH SAY PROBERS

Until it closed Wednesday night 
the horse show chiefiy occupied the 
attention of society folk. Tuesday 
and Wednesday n i^ ts  every seat in 
Madison Square Garden was sold.

The festivities started a week ago 
Friday night, with one of the most 
brilliant supper dane^ o f the sear 
son. It was given by Mrs. Thomas 
Logan in the grand ballroom of the 
Ritz-Carlton. The principal decora
tion was a horse, life size, fashioned 
out of American beauty roses.

On Sunday the riding club gave its 
annual buffet luncheon, in honor of 
exhibitors and members of the mili
tary teams from six nations which 
counted in the horse show. Among 
.those who entertained were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Van S. Bloodgood, Owen 
Culbertson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gran- 

. nis, Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grannis, Mr. 
knd Mrs. Thomas Ewing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Blodgett, and Richard 
Newton, Jr.

A  dinner was given for the visit- 
îng Army teams Tuesday evening at 

..the' Centeal'Park Casino. Artour 
'Fofllon was chairman of the dinner 
committee, which included most of 
the best  ̂ taown - turfmen ih said 

’"about New York.
' Smaller entertainments in teon- 

neetion vrith the horse show were: 
a diiner given h t  Nr. and Mrs. 

. Meary Vnigham ^  Boston, Tuesday 
it and a luncheon Tuesday at the 

„  . wtOi Mrafija<idlfi I t  Marsden, 
o f Chestnut Hin, Pa., as nbstess. „

■-I Vi , ' ■ ’

Atlanta, Nov. 15.— (A P )—Investi
gation of Communist acti'vlties in 
southern industrial centers today 
brought the House of Representa
tives committee to Atlanta where 
several reputed communist organ
izers are under bond on capital 
charges.

Among the witnesses expected to 
be heard by the committee were the 
Fulton county solicitor general and 
his assistants who are (Meeting the 
prosecution of Joe Carr, M. p . 
Powers, Mary Dalton and Ann Bur- 
lack under a seventy year old 
statute providing the death penalty 
for inciting to insurrection agMnst 
the state. Similar charges also have 
been lodged against negroes ar
rested as the four were taken into 
custody and a quantity o f literature 
seized. Trial dates have not been 
set.

The House committee of which 
Representative Fish o f New York is 
chairman was told at Birmingham, 
Ala., yesterday a special inves
tigator for Governor Bibb Graves 
that he estimated there were eight 
thousand Communists and sympath
izers in Alabama. After the hearing 
representative Fish said the testi
mony Indicated a situation mdr* se  ̂
rious than had been found in other 
southern .states.

There is always unhappy bicker
ing in Senate circles over the calling 
code, with about half the Senators’ 
wives calling, at Cabinet homes and 
the other half staying at home and 
waiting—sometimes in vain—for 
Cabinet women to call upon them.

In the exchange of calls the trade 
in visiting, cards grows to enormous 
proportions and several thousand 
cards are used by each family in 
the course o f a season.

AUTOISTS SNOWBOUND

When Miss Helen Cannon, who is 
in Washington for the winter, was 
hostess for her illustrious father, 
the late Joseph Cannon, Speaker of 
the House, she omitted no visits and 
where there seemed a set
tled the matter out of print.

She considered the whole of the 
House of Representatives as her 
wards, and during the course of a 
season would hold her Tuesday at 
home each week' and always invite 
a large group of Representatives’ 
wives to assist, her. This has not 
been done, with regularity sinijp her 
time. Speakers’ wives treating the 
position more as would a person in) 
private life.

hohie last Januazy and has not been 
heard teom :siltce, baa not been for- 
gotten. ‘ .

“There are hundreds - of pthers 
like me,” said Agabekdff when he 
came here, “but for fear o f the con
sequences they dare not free them
selves. The Cheka discipline, which 
means death to those who refuse to

Mrs. CSxarlea Evems Hughes, wife 
of -the Chief Justice of the United 
States, is already at home each 
Monday and though , no annoimce- 
ment is made, she receives many 
visitors.

Miss Elizabeth Hughes, whose 
marriage to Mr. William T. (Sossett 
o f  New York will soon take place, 
assists her mother, and there is a 
delightful informality about the low 
tea table with Mrs. Hughes gener
ally brewing the tea herself, unless 
there are too inany visitors. The 
wedding of Miss Hughes and Mr. 
Gossett will, lie a very , simple hqme 
affair and almost entlreliy without 
official ceremonyr

Great Falls, Mont., Nov. 15. 
(A P )—More than fifty persona 
marooned In snovf drifts near the 
southern boimdary o f Glacier Park, 
Wednesdany emd Thursday had 
reached shelter yesterday without 
serious effects.

All occupapts of. cars were ac
counted for when a woman and two 
small children '  were brought to 
Glacier Park station. There was 
concern over their welfare after 
their car was found abandonefi.'

Several parties le ft  their ma
chines in snow drifts and went to 
Kalispeil. Railroad stations and 
farm bouses provided shelter for the 
unfortunate motorists. ‘ ' ^

Great Falls with two below, 
Helena with four above and-Havre 
with , six above were the lowest 
readings among the larger cities: ^

Xn > a :TS<!tot oontisi at the Uni
versity of Ktosas, the “most perfect 
lovers” on ths campus were chosen. 
You might thiak they would keep a 
thing likiB ttM in the dark •

No forenoon event in the capitei 
carries such brilliancy and general 
interest as Mrs. Lawrence Town
send’s musicales, the first of w b i^  
will be'glv6n December 3 and con
tinue each Widnesday imtil Janu
ary 28, except of course, at Christ
mas time.

Mrs Hoover always.. attends, . at 
le^ t once a season, v occupying, a 
seat near the front and "near the 
doors, quietly slipping in • and out 
without tile audience knowing she 
is there: until it is published in the 
social columns. “ >

Mrs. Gann'will attend tbis' season 
as she has done for some y ^ fs  past, 
land the Cabinet women; with but 
few exceptions are patrons*

The ambassador of̂  Cuha> Senor 
Fsrrara, be hondr 'gubst at the 
luncheon given by Mrs. Townsend, 
following the first musloale wbeto 
Mmc; Clare ClairebeH assisted by 
Richard Crooks, tenor, will give the 
program."*"

NBA Service Writer 
Paris.—Love ’’in the class o f the 

hated capitalists and the terrorism 
of the secret Soviet police system 
most strngaely conflict, Georges 
Agahekoff, recent Cheka chieftain
?  i “  order, is Still grim enough todeserted j^i^sei^ce^to find^a hâ ^̂ ^

S i ^ l -  ^Says Power o f  cateka Wanes
told ■‘But toe .fow .r .o t to . C h.lcada,

not to come back.
Agabekoff created quite a  stir in 

Russian circles here when he arriv
ed from Constantinople seversd 
weeks ago as a reformed terrorist, 
confessing that he had directed the 
systematic theft of militery and 
(fiplomatic documents, supOrvlsed 
attempts at wholesale bribery in 
foreign offices, and legations and 
dealt, out jlife and; depth among the 
workers o f the organization.

With him. was a pretty 20-ycar- 
old daughter o f  a member of thfr 
British diplomatic corps in Con
stantinople. He admitted his affec
tion for this lovely girl httd brought 
aboutA dramatic turn in his politi
cal career. She had reformed him  ̂
he skid.
; Closely following them came the 
girl’s mother, determined to prevent 
the marriage. She apparenUy 'Was 
having some success, warning her 
daughter of. disinheritance- and "dis
grace, when the French pWlee sud
denly intervened and sent the pros
pective bridegroom out of the coun
try.
, Deserted the Cheka 

Agabekoff, who has been only 
one of several self-styled reformed 
Cheka agents who has come here 
and: asked protection, told an un
usual story of politics and love. A 
Russian-Armenian, aged 36, he said 
he spent 10 years in the Cheka 
metropolitaa sendee at Moscow and 
then was sent, to the high and ac
tive post. in the Near East. After 
doing, good work, o f which he spoke 
^ t h  ".pride, ;he said that conditions 
'in the Cheka became, intolerable, 
and that bis . resignation, or deser
tion, was a. protest against the poli
cies o f the present , government.

But' while going good in. the dis- 
gulse o f X w e ^ t ^  'Persian carpet 
merchant, he'm et the girl "p f his 
dreams, who." changed his Iwhole 
philosophy o f life. A t first, she knew 
nothing abotft his Russian^ secrets, 
but.;finklly love loosened his tongue 
and he confessed. I t  was "then that 
she persuaded him to 'abandon the 
-Commxmist cause..

Started Writing Book 
With the ears o f a ma):ked man 

—for the • Cheka never forgives-^- 
Agabekoff looked forward happily 
to marriage. He started fiwenshly 
to •write a book, “for posterity," on 
the miachihations of the' Ooaamun- 
ists, hoping be couldhe married and 
not be killed before he finished. His 
passport allowed him two months In 
Paris, but aU this time, it has been 
revealed, he Was watched by Fremb 
detectives, and when.he applied for 
an extension o f bis vlrit he de
ported. '

The suggestioh* has followed that 
the ^ e n ch  police had: Uttie .faith io 
Agabekoff’a “ reform.” .There'  fife 
several Russian politiehl iexUes liv
ing ih Pirte whmh the Cheka, or 
Guepon, would hke^'tb deal with 
summarily. The diMppMurance- of 
General Hbutepoff, leadar / o f  th»

States, where he said the Soviet 
goveriiment -  maintain^ . secret 
agents with headquarters in New 
York. He said the Cheka in New 
York was behind the scenes in the 
American Communist party, and 
kept in close touch with the leaders 
and administration of the party 
there. ,,

■With his cousdence thus turned, 
he fled from So.viet vengeance and 
took his English fiancee with him. 

insisted he was one o f 15 direct- i 
begun to wape and the influence of j ing the C3ieka throughout the world, 
his forelra Agents becomes less each j Among his other exploits, he boast- 
month. 'Ims.is due to bickerings and 1 ed of procuring and deciding ,all 
disagreements at headquarters in 
Moscow smd the confused political 
situation fil Russia.

“ The domestic situation in. Rus
sia is fast declining to a level com
parative with that which existed 
during the famine^of ̂ 921. T h is  is 
the result of two disastrous policies; 
first, tr3ring to industrialize the 
country completely in five years j 
and;/ second, confiscating the small 
properties of the peasants.

“Russia i j  no longer, governed by 
her masses. She is dominated by a 
set of dictators. The common man 
has lost his freedom. Government 
officials of an classes have lost their 
enthusiasm for the Communist cause 
and have become frightened, servile 
functionaries.”

Activity in the U. S.
Agabekoff^ adde^ that the Soviet 

.considered Britain its greatest 
enemy, but waned that Cheka ac
tivities would increase in the United

coufidential messages that had 
passed between the British high 
comniissioner in Egypt smd London.

Agabekoff is now trying to gain 
permission to return to France, 
where asylum is usually given to 
political exiles, but the stern step 
token by the Paris police ^ v e  him 
little hope. Without warning' he was 
asked to report to headquarters.

1 There he was InfcMrined that he was 
leaving the country. To .be sure he 
would not go astrSy, he was detain
ed until detectives Went to his hotel 
and packed his belongings. Then he 
was escorted across the frontier. He' 
was given no chance to communi
cate with his fiahcee.

( ^ r  L ittle  P ainter
S a y s :

/ ‘W ’̂re ready to, start work 
on y,oUr - job .. anytime.;  Just 
give us/ '̂Ynmg anitell us what 
you. waut"<^^* vW e’ll'be there 
promptly and So ̂  work care
fully;

Henry 
“I don’t

Ford is reported saying: 
like to read books. They , 

ways thought he was an advocate 
of volume production.

Delivered On Time 
To Your Job-Where 

You Wantr Ît
That characterizes our service to contractora and i 

builders everywhere. Place your order with us for sat
isfaction and A1 building materials.

COAIy AND FUEL OIL / :

G. E. W njJS & SON, Inc.
2 Main St, Tel. 3319, Manchester
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The aatttmomeriA:^y is 28 bouj« i/WhitevRiusians, who huMSfitiy 
•s'd as . stepped into an automobile'imir his

Paihtiiig; awji DccoiatUif
tor.
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Savings Account
BE A “SHOCK ABSORBER” BETWEEN YOU AND THE 

BUMI^ OF AjDVERSniY IN UFfe
Unemployment and sickness may prevent yon from earning for 
a while—but your ' " v »

/ S A V I N C iS 'T

WiU Sefr-Ypu 'Hirough’I '
We Invite You To Start An- AcDsmit With Hiis Bude.

Rate of Interest—5 Cent Per Mnum. " ,
Intent CknniKinnd̂  Qiiaii^^

Deposits made up to and ihdudiiijK the'tldrd oi each- 
month f  0  on intereet as dfthe firit; V'
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BEGIN IfERE TODAY
Celia MDtchell, 17, leaves-^Balfi' 

more where she has lived wllh her 
seamstress mother, Margaret Rog

e r s , to Join her wealthy father, John 
ijbtcheU , In New York. The pMents 
^ X e  divorced and Mrs. Rogrers is a 

widow following a second marriage.
Barney Shields, young news- 

Tlpaper photographer, is in love with 
Ythe girl. antcheU asks Evelyn Par- 
i sons, beantiful widow, to introduce 
; hjs daughter to other young people, 
i jars. Parsons agrees, conriderlng 
r Celia a means to win Mitchell’s af- 
i fections. She (SOon becomes'Jealous 
i of the girl and schemes to get rid 
, of her by encouraging a romance 
I l^etween Celia and Tod • Jordan,
1 fascinating but of'dubious charac
ter. Mitchell has forbidden his 
daughter \p see Jordan.

Shields comes to New York to 
work and meets Celia. She tells 
him she cares for Jordan but later 
realizes it is Shields whom she 
loves. Mrs. Parsons arouses Mitch
ell’s antagonism toward Shields and 
the father and daughter quarrel. 
Celia departs for Baltimore only to 
find that her mother has disappear
ed, leaving no clews to her where
abouts. imtchell arrives, affects a 
reconciliation and takes Celia back 
to New York.

Meanwhile Mrs. Parsons has in
formed Shields that Celia is to 
marry Jordan. When Celia meets 
the young man each misunderstands 
the other and the interview ends 
with the affair between them brok
en off. Mrs. Parsons tells Celia she 
is going to marry Mitchell. No word 
comes of Celia’s mother. The girl is 
miserable and lonely and when 
Jordan begs her to elope she goes 
away with him. It is midnight when 
Mrs. Parsons notifies Wfitchell the 
girl is missing. The father is dis
traught. He goes to Shields and to
gether they go to Jordan’s apart
ment.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER LVI
'  "Is your name Jordan?” Mitchell 

asked the scowling youth in the 
doorway. The corridor was dimly lit

and once more' Barney Shields in
terfered.

“She isn’t here—that’s clear,” 
Shields said. “1 doubt if you’ll get 
anjrthing out of Mm by asking 
questions. Maybe we’d better go.” 

“You wdll if you know 4Vhat’s 
good for you!” Jordan threatened.'

John Mitchell hesitated, thought 
better of it and followed Shields to 
the door. As they were about to 
leave he turned. ‘Tf I find you’ve 
lied,” he warned Jordan, "I’ll break 
every bone in, your body!”

"Oh—yes ? ' Listen, you old buz
zard, if you try coming around here 
again you're going to be sorry!”

’The door snapped shut. Mitchell 
and Shields went downstairs and 
out of the building. The father 
launched into incohereht invectives. 
“I’ll handle that young scoundrel!” 
he concluded. ‘T’m going to find an 
officer—”

“You mean have Jordan arrest
ed?”

"I certainly do.”
“But, Mr. Mitchell—what good 

wdll that do? It’s Celia wre want 
to find.”

“Jordan knows where she is. I’d 
swe'ar to it!”

“Maybe. But you know she’s not 
in that building. If you report this 
to police it’s sure to reach the news
papers. A public hue and cry isn’t 
going to help any and I should 
think it would be highly distaste
ful. Here’s what I have in mind—” 

They were standing near the en
trance of the apartment building. 
Shields began to speak rapidly. 
Mitchell seemed skeptical at first. 
Then he nodded his head in agree
ment. Presently he got into his car 
and drove away, leaving Barney.

The young man glanced at his 
watch. It was after four o’clock. 
Dawm was only an hour away but 
the sky was still dark and the il
lumination of the street lamps was 
a feeble contrast. Barney looked 
up and down the street. Two dim 
figures a block away were the only i 
signs of life. He began to saunter i 
carelessly. '  |

At the . intersection he turned j 
and the faces of all three men were j and crossed to the opposite side of | 
shadowed. j the street. The entire block was |

“I’m Tod Jordan, yes. What do j made up of ancient residences, most | 
you want?” ' of them fallen now to humble es- ’

John Mitchell suddenly became tate. Barney strolled slowly, con-

to^'Bvdyn's aps r̂tment. Evelyn herr 
self 'opened the‘ door in ’answer': to 
his ring.

' “Good morning, Mr. Shields! Oh,, 
what a terrible night this has', 
been-^!”  ̂ > ‘

Mrs. Parsons’ tone was distressed 
but for all that her cheeks were 
tinted ^  heajthily and her morn
ing robe was even more becoming' 
than usual.

Ba^ey followed her into the liv
ing room. John Mitchell turned 
from the window.

“No n e w s "of Jordan?” he de
manded without prelude. “You 
didp’t see anything at all?”

“Nothing. Any word from Balti
more?”

Mitchell shook his head. “ She’s 
not there. I talked with, the woman 
who keeps the flat. She’s going to 
let me know if she . hears an]rthing. 
My God, I don’t know what the 
child could have been thinking 
of— !”
- John Mitchell’s eyes were blood
shot. It .was evident he too had spent 
a sleepless night. Suddenly he 
laimched into bitter denunciation of 
Tod Jordan.

“If he’s to blame for this,” he 
cried, “if he’s harmed Celia I ’ll see 
he gets the limit!” The man was 
actually shaking with rage.

“I don’t trust Jordan,” Shields 
put in.

“Trust him? The man’s a nor 
torious rogue. To think how Celia 
could even have met such a scoun
drel *is beyond me. He ought to be 
in jail!”

^ m e y  Shields looked surprised. 
“But how—” he began, “why did 
yo]t consent to let Celia marry 
him?”

“Marry Jordan? Are you crazy?”
Biamey tUmed toward Mrs. Par

sons. “But you told me she was 
going to marry Jordan!”- he de
clared.

John Mitchell’s eyes blazed. “You 
— ?” he cried, addressed the wo
man. “Evelyn—is this true?”

(To Be Continued)
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-Xmas is near ! ‘ * ! '
UWe '-J^e.. even at such an early 
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b y ,Dr. M shhw  bn nutrition of 
child.

B re a ^ g  a: brand new b^by intoi 
tUe‘ darilng in | the fresh Mr teMt is a ticklish bu^-: 
. you’ll like to fness. You have to compromise, be-:
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Style No. 2885 may be
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broadcloth with ;Wli<;e pi«««  ̂ rr.ii«r i calendar says he is —
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piqhfe up •

■Tile second main type  ̂of fodd 
so late • constitdimt'is the carbohydrate or 

the out-WT| su^r.'1;itXhas been estimated, as

fetch I ^®®^ months. Old, suddenly
i take him out regardless of the wea- m aeeper •

«>« '^ d ow a  open .wide 
 ̂ ..-VI ' 1  ̂ 1 Keep a screen in^the room, by the

each; pound o f  its Weight.
■Hie hetet' amount of. carbohydrate 

is abbifl: linm btie-tenfh to one-fifth
of an ouncelfor each pound of the .<7^^
child’s iw ^ ^ t, or approximately one- 
hundredth of its total weight. A «v.-
child tlmt 'is fed on its mother’s 
milk heeds ^about one-^th ̂ of an 
ounce for eabh pound of its weight 
each. day.

'Pale/blueVwool Jersey with navy I “ ~  ^  ^  person is given too
blue pique triin ■«̂ th W  shirring j ®̂®P much carbohydrate, he promptly de-
wqrked in dark blue is the cutest j i the appearance of sugar in
ever. - Sun ] ^ y  Injime Eyes ; his «cretions. Because the needs

Size 4 requires 2% yards'82-inch i toe childfafe ao much greater, it
with % yard 32-inch>contrasting and : 1 ® l « fe r

yards edging.

Our large' Fashion Book shows 
how to dress" up** to toe minute at 
very little axpemse. It contains most 
attractive Paris ̂ designs for adults 
and children, embroidery; Xmas sug
gestions, etc. /

'Be sure tp fill in the size of toe 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred.) t 

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattem 15 bents.

SU PP C ^lff)

you putLandylady: Why have 
your tea on a chair?

Boardqr: It was so weak I 
thought, it had better sit down.— 
Answers.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.
1 2885

For H r̂aiO 'Pattern of toe 
model.. iUustidtad,: send I5c in 
stamps’pr coin directly to Fash
ion ^reau , Manchester Eveniug 
Heralds- EHft o  Avenue and 29to' 
Street, New York C3ty. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give toe correct 
number and‘size of toe pattern 
you want

Price.. 15 Cents
Name 
Size . 
Addresi.
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IS three weeks old, perfectly weU,j amount of carbohydrate toan can an land the day is sunny and warm ]adult'
with no wind. Try to keep him In .Sugars^are not aU toe same as or-

•^nary qape sugar. They vary in

, ) 'The

excitable. “I want my daughter!” 
he exclaime^. “Celia! What have 
you done 'with her? If she’s here— !”

“Just a minute! Just a minute!
. I don’t know who you* are or any- 
tomg about your daughter. What’s 
.toe idea of breaking into a private 
apartment in toe middle of toe 
mght? You’d better get out!"

., Mitchell’s face was livid. He 
WOul<i have struck at Jordan but 

,l'.^aniey Shields stepped between toe 
• £wo. *

“Excuse me,” he said. “My name 
'’ ,̂ 1?!. Shields and this is Mr. Mitchell 

‘ ̂ Celia Mitchell’s father. She didn’t 
^cbme home this evening and left a 
note saying she was going away to 
•Stay. We have information that she 

*‘^^t toe apartment in your com- 
-•pany. Where is she?”
' ' ‘Why ask me? I don’t know any- 
: thing about it. K anybody says I was 

■'■■Wth her it’s a lie!” 
aou “I warn you, Jordan,” John Mitch- 
•''Cfl choked out toe words, “ that 

.M-3»ou’d better tell me where she is! 
1 J!ll put you behind bars for this!”

T “Oh—you will?” Jordan’s voice 
^„was contemptu.ous. ‘W ell,' let me 
To^'vise you two to get out of here 

Before I call a cop. I told you I 
, don’t know anything about your 

f  feughter. Now get out!”
■•r>cifje would have slammed the door 

but Shields was ■ too quick for him. 
Barney’s right arm caught Jordan 
^  surprise. There was a tussle in

'^ h ich  Jordan lost his balance. He
■

“ %ere inside.
Jordan cursed loudly. Barney 

■ had pinned the o.ther’s arm back 
’.^nd was holding him helpless.

“Celia!” Mitchell cried, “Celia, 
i« re  you here?”
T < - In toe subdued light objects in 
L-itoe room were vaguely outlined. It 
giwas a large room, illuminated by a 
I^ngle lamp on a table. At toe rear 

were two doors through one of 
- which a light was shuiing.

There was no one else in toe first 
^joom. A swift glance and then 
'• Mitchell sprang for toe inner cham- 
O'ber. •
i “Let go my arm, you devil!” 
Jordan snorted.

“Not until you tell -us where Celia 
is!”
•“ But I don’t know! I swear I 
haven’t seen her. Let go, damn you! 
You’re wrenching my shoulder!” *

They were struggling back and 
forth when Mitchell reappeared.

“She’s not here,” he said. “Jor
dan, where did you leave her?”

sidering each house. When he had 
gone the full length of the block he 
retraced his steps, stopping just op
posite toe apartment in which Jor
dan lived.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

You should not choose your per
fume as you might select a bouquet 
or a box of chocolates.

Let your perfuind choose you. 
This is the secret of getting a scent 
that is compatible with ypuf per- 
sqnality, reminds yout frien(Ja:of you ' 
and will make one thipk of you

For 15 minutes nothing happen
ed. Barney kept his eyes on the 
doorway across the street. He did 
not hear anyone approaching. Sud
denly something touched him. Bar
ney started, I^e exclamation, died Is wafted on toe air, 
on his lips as he saw toe cause. A, 
large black cat was rubbing against 
his leg. “Miau!” toe cat cried plain
tively. “Miau!”

The young man grinned. “Hello,

toe sun, out keep his eyes turned 
away ffom it. Sim is good for all of 
us, but toe g;lare must always ^  
kept away from a little baby’s eyes. 
Even reflected rays off the groimd, 
or snow, or a light wall is hard on 
them. I’d always watch this , in ad
justing toe top of his perambulator.

Gradually you can lengthen toe 
daily airings, if toe weather keeps 
on behaving Itself, tp ten minutes 
for a few cays, then fifteen minutes, 
and so on.

But.r if) toe day is not up to all 
requirements, if it is dreary or 
damp, I’d let him take bis airing 

^ a t  day in. the bedroom, well cov
ered and sheltered but with toe 
windows up so that toe room air is 
entirely changed.

When toe baby gets a little older 
he can, be out for an hour a day ex
cept on severe days. Some babies 
take their naps outdoors all toe win
ter through, but I should be very, 
very careful about tois.

 ̂ Rules for Airing
There are certain things that 

mothers ’̂ too plan to have “fresh 
air babies” should keep in mind;

No baby should breathe in bitter
ly cold air in the winter for any 
length of time; no matter how warm 
bis body is.

His bed or cart should be per
fectly dry.

His cart should be toe adjustable 
kiiid that can be arranged tp mod

their forms .so that it becomes im
portant to  know, which of toe sugars 
i." best used by the body for energy 
purposes.

The.human body has a very exact 
regifiaiting system for handling su
gar. Whatever is needed for energy 
\is bunie'd lĥ  toe tissues. The re
mainder is stored in toe liver and 
in toe muscles or else changed into 
fat. Duffeg  ̂starvation toe material 
stored up in toe liver and in toe 
muscles is reconverted into toe form 
which can bemused for energy, taken 
up by toe blood, and used as food.

If starva.tion continues,, some of 
toe proteins will ;be converted into 
sugar to keep toe level of 'toe sugar 
in toe .blood'from falling too low. If 
toe level o f toe sugar falls too low, 
toe human beinjg becomes imcon- 
scious -aod may show the symptoms 
o£ intoxication, When insulin is 
given,, sugar ' is converted rapidly 
into fat, and a system has been de
veloped for indreasing toe weight of 
toe body rapidly by gi'vlng sugar 
and insulin at toe same time.

If toe person reeds energy, sugar 
may be ^ven. Thus is was sug
gested toat marathon runners , be 
given lime drops or other-forms of 
sugar to help them undergo toe loss 
toat takes place during excess ac- 
ti'vlty.

However, sugars cannot replace 
proteins in toe diet. A certain

The Thanksgivihg ^ ^ p r  should ̂ scraped, l*hey will cdok in toe same' 
whenever toat particular fragrance planned at least ^;.we^ in ad- [ time, thus effectii^. a saving In gas

erate the temperature of the air to*! amount of sugar can- be derived 
side, and toe carriage itself should j f^om-proteins in "times of stress, biit 

_  _ „  *̂® ^®l^red. u * I toe complex proteins cannot" be ere-
, ( vance and toe 'tm rk^ ord,ered a c - ! oi othpf fuel. If I am not mistaken i On very cold days, lay a hot water | j^ y  way from sugars. . ■ '

This is toe pliiTpsophy of per- cording to toer^»«iM$er ^  'glrtsl^ tb ’  darijSfs and |f€is w^ch are”^ o d  ^ ^ ®  size) at each ̂ d e  of h  a <flMd is-fed a diet that bas.
fuming voiced by ^Prince- Matcha- be served- .A ten-i^und ■ turk^ is c^eaIned  ̂ci^etoer are ' combined to and one at his Met. That o f j ^oo miich sugar, and which is de- 
belli, artist ^and creator of Intrig-! ideal for ,six t<j eight persons, and if carisi) Anotoet new tlflng I  tinder-. 1 ficient in proteins, fats sui,d minerals.I IAS Oft . «4 2w> >T V B-TtO H'fi DPUBrV 876 i 21 2m mIirig fragrances.

If you want a
cat,” he said. “Is tois your beat? i advises against your going to a 
Hope you don’t mind if I stick j counter and smelling  ̂ the scents of

the feast ‘.b to be' Served fesr 16 to 20 
new perfume, be I persons, two turkeys would be more

''riulled back, pushing toe door wide 
i’pen. Another instant and all three

Barney relaxed his hold. A quick 
movement and Jordan had freed 
himself. “I tell you I hc^en’ t seen 
the girl!” he stormed. “Why do you 
come to me about it if she isn’t 
home ? Once and for iall, are you go
ing to get out or do I have to throw 
you out?”

Jordan’s words were menacing 
but he made no effort to carry out 
his threat. *

“Listen,” Barney said calmly, 
“you left Mrs. Parsons’ apartment 
with Celia at four o’clock this 
afternoon.”

“I'.tell you I didn’t!”
“Do you own a black roadster?” 
“What’s toat got to do with it? 

Who are you to stand here and ask 
me questions?”

“ Have you?”
‘Well—«r, yes. But It’s Jn a 

, garage for repairs. I had a -amacOi- 
,up Ihst week.”

“Then you weren’t driving your 
car'this afternoon?”

~ ‘No. Of course not. v 
v! Barney looked toward Mitchell. 

. .^ “You’ll not deny,”  the older m ia 
<)«eaid eyeing Jordan, “ that you've 
9been seeing my daughter repeatedly 
?o f‘ late though I  forbid her to have 
V  anything i o  do With you ?”  i

^  “Well, what are going to -do 
Saboutrlt?” - ^

Again. SDtehen looked as though 
J p M r ^ ifld '^ tta i^  '  £0Uip^^foux

around a while.”
The animal arched its back 

against him ingratiatingly. Barney 
picked it up, rubbing its head for 
a moment. The building before 
which he had taken up his stand 
w’as entered by a flight of steps 
Barney considered these steps. Then 
he walked to them and seated him
self. The cat crawled from his arms 
and nestled beside him.

It was a long vigil toe pair kept. 
A few vehicles passed, and one or 
two pedestrians, but ho one dis
turbed the young man. No one en
tered or left toe apartment across 
the way.

Gradually toe sky grew lighter. 
Night faded, leaving a gn̂ ay world. 
Presently faint streaks of opales
cence overhead told that toe siln 
had risen. ^

The black cat awoke, stretched 
itself and with dignity descended 
to toe street. Without a glance 
backward it trotted out of sight.

Trucks and smaller conveyances 
appeared. In a short time toe early 
morning din had begun, attesting 
toat toe city had awakened and was 
shaking off slumber. i ,

Barney Shields resumed pacing 
up and down toe block. He looked' 
haggard but not because of lack of 
sleep.

Several times toe door on which 
Shields kept a constant watch 
opened and closed but Jordan did 
not come out.

It was nearly 8:30 when a mid
dle-aged man slightly overweight 
and wearing a gray suit and hat 
approached Barney. •

"Excuse me,” he said, "does your" 
name happen to be Shields?”

Barney scrutinized toe stranger.
“I’m from toe-----^office,* toe

man added, mentioning a well- 
known private detective agency. 
“Here on the Mitchell job. Is toat 
toe apartment over there?”

a dozen oottles amj choosing the 
one you'(ike best. Don’t order one 
because it was lovely on someone 
else. Maybe It wop’t register /on 
you at all.

satisfactoiy than an eighteen or 
twenty-pound, bird. The meat oh toe 
smaller turkey is apt '.to be more 
tender and sweet''^sJB‘b» the' larger 
ones. Two or̂  tor̂ h>«iAyjp,; bejfo toe 
feast toe ik)wers;^oi^d<*be,Qrdered, 

I 01 if a fruit centcipiece. is'decided

stand'is now .put in,, caps is the 
tasty beefsteak and onions!

Test toe scents instead. Place a upon, one of those-Iqvjeljj^papier: cor- iinportarit- t o ' ,  p u t  a  g o o d  m i i l c h  o f  ‘ every day. 
drop of each perfume-you are con-] t'Ucopias is toe . thjogi ’ 1116 table stable manure aU oVer theXplauting. 
templating purGbasipg, on the ip- c}oto and accessories:'should be in This will cot only, nourish toem. but 
side of your arm. Then wait. Some I feadlness:t^ntf toe-silver polished, kMp theth rtbip  ̂hea'ving and alter-

and Jtofia'fy and February are | Increase in welght'.rapldly due
m arching,^. On toe other band, | •jjjg fact toat a lot-of .-water is re- 
dont keep him so hot toat he’ll per- i tained in '.he body:! An infant that 

Winter Gaft of Evergreens spire and catch cold. | j;, fg(j ah excess amoiint of sugar is
and Bardy Plfuits Remember that toe baby must pale ̂ d  flabby, actually water-

In reply to a youngtousband vvho 1 ®̂ ■ ® logged, and is not capable of activ-
u. quires now to cafe for tod ever-1 ^® accustomed to b e i^  out-j uqj. gf resisting i^ection.
-green foundation planting. aroimd see that he gets Infants that have been overfed on
the new aome, the first winter it is ! ® certain part o f } condensed milk or on

oi toe odors will disappear quickly 
Some will <lnger longer. ’ Bpt in the 
end one or perhaps two of them will 
triumph over toe others. These are 
your perfumes. These suit youn par
ticular skin and will be most lasting 
and most effective when, worn by 
you. '

A perfume that lives on you may 
disappear in a minute, on your best 
friend of dearest enemy. Skins, not 
personal tastes, are the surest decid
ing factors in deciding pwfunie 
choices. Eyes and hair have nothing 
to do with toe scent. Maybe you look 
like Cleopatra hut heavy Egyptian 
odors won’t tarry. Perhaps the gen
tle lilac toves you beat!

It’s always best, when you’re in 
doubt, to «-sk a doctor.

j malted niilk and which have not re
ceived a proper amount of toe .other

Dntftr he ̂  
manii yaccila^> 
painting and
stinote were.ri^qw  ̂ :ahv«^:%aiv
tisjtic!: ;^o,: to
return
ct«»e of ‘il^Mw, ■ ife 
h i s ; i a ^ f a * ' 

l^on 'h if.
serieS'J; '̂ '’’;(3^ iu^w ifli^^  
a. Iwundj^t
dramatic <ff:- Mai
fiiint o r  hiB; p l^S ; : i^^ '  
timai'when -ci^ va t^ ''( 
nothtaj^ but worto of-,
Freii ;̂ :̂ afid
H auptim ^ ■ who. fofc^;.( 
tentlon bhClfctqJitif nat^l., .

Hauptmann''estaW.e!i^ 
r^ st' m6Veme^t:;in}hi^c' 
a "series ctf ' dfqiQMr-tfnj’' 
t o e 'w o rk in g c j^ ^ ^ ro r  • 
stricken. nflddlei >'cla^tK 
Web^,ia::sQi^al^(fi^^aari^ 
oui;brea;k,\dfyiii^*^ 
of a; mhifiitinb 
Ms

was

MOpipSN^i

Boy Scout 
I accompany you a«fp!»;1^6:'stispet,' 
madam'? ■

Old. Lady:..C>rtokfiy>' 
long have you been w a it^  l||^,ft)r 
somebody to- take you . .acfosfttrr 

Show.v “  :

hately thawing and "freezing. Many 
Care of the coffeo'pof' Is-essential e'vergreens fku to conae torougb toe 

Ir good coffee' is’ <^{ted. It should first winter even when ad protected: 
be emptled.as sqon?^ possible.-after Ed'ward Anderson of West Hartford
using to prevent dtsoolofatioo. Wash who spoke oefore the. Garden club ‘ __________
in'tooroughjjf-cl^^,.hot sp^pjr water, this week cautioned against putting i '  ______
rinsing i t ’n 'pl^tjrtof blfar. boiltng on a inidch! of pesf nlbss, str^w, o r ! '
water. Wipfcdi^'wltbyn’dlean .towel stable' fiianUfe befofe hard, ff^ iteg ,' He that Is faithful 
and let EeifiiBin'vp^: tn air. "A. stale vyeather. .fhe,̂  reason fqr thip is toat which is least Is faithful

S r

odor whlcb; fifffdta toe,.flnvor o f toe /'field hfleejS^e looking ,fof snug win-
beverage* develdpatf-^cc^ is - — ------
kept closed,, in. the pqfcoiator type 
the valve .should he -unscfqwed fre
quently and’ jpartii tiioroughly 
cleaned 'with a perCoiatpr.^brudh* it ’s 
a good plan opt to; put toe parts to-

cer quafters and love to take shelter 
under the mulch and if toe ground 
lb soft they, will feast on 'perennial 
plant crowns or roots. Mf•. Ander
son'stressed. the importance of thor
oughly'wettiig down the evergreens! 
in the fall. I believe he recommend-^!

in . that 
also in

much.—St. Luke 16:10.

Faith ia among men whht grav
ity is among planets and suns.
—Charles H. Parkhurst.

gether until read.y .to use. Various
I methods -ire t̂ rled dy different house- ect plqytng the hose for nearly half] 

As a rule, there are two or three ; keepers to ?:eep the perforations an hour on a 30 foot planting.'He 
lasting pertomies for a woman to , free from. partitfieS'of coffee; One''advised libersil pruning of evergreens : 
choose from. Then, too, you may'ioo^l way ip to burn them off over* dhee a year at least and o f  always] 
prefer to have two favorites and, the gas flaipe; another'is to scru^ pruning e'vergreens and dedduous'

f r e e  HELP

alternate toeir use. 1 with salt and soda. < v
There are many ways of buying I v - :

perfume. A safe one is to purcheise I We have Deem givhig suggestions 
a superior peifume and use it iq ?for some time nqw^qn toe home page 
small quantities. Supplement it by i f  or making Inexpenji^e/:

At toe same time toe man in 
gray disclosed credentials. Shields 
was satisfied. ’They talked for a few 
moments and then, 'with a nod, toe 
yoimger man walked away.

A block and a half distant Shields 
entered a dgar store telephone 
booth and called toe Mitchell resi
dence. 1

A  man’s voice answered.
“Mr. Mitchell is not here,” he 

said. “He left about 15 zninutes 
ago.” ^

“I see. This Is Shields speaking. 
Do you know if he left any mes
sage for me?”

“Did you say Mr. Shields? Yes, 
sir. Mr! Mitchell said to tell you 
you could reach him at Mrs. Par
sons’ home.” /

Barney thanked the man,and 
hung up. Ten minutes later he call
ed Evelyn Parsons’ apartment. 
Mitchell\ came to the telephone. - 

“That you. Shields?”  he asked 
brusquely. “Did anything happra?” 

*N oth ^ , Mitchell. Every
thing's been quiet.”  ,

“Did the fellow ------  promised
to send show up?”

“Yes. I  Just left him.”
“Then you’d better come here,' I 

want to talk to you.’-

using toilet water of the same brand 
and toe same scent. This makes it 
last much longer and produces a 
harmonious whole to your fragrance. 
Care should ,tw t§ken too, to >keep 
bath salts and soaps from intiru<|mg 
on toe singleness of scent of' yoiir 
favorite psifume. Judldous.;choice 
of all of these toilet articles makes 
for a perfect effect.

In lifting toe quarantine-on par
rots Just before electi(fti, perhaps 
toe government reckoned its., ac
tion would draw too voters’ atten
tion to ’ toe polls.

Chiffon and Beads

gifts where the.'ivbi^tbqqk Is flat 
“Here are one or two'bthers that* may 
appeal to nyomen ifandy^dto a paint 
brush. Buy the inexpensive glass 
castors br rather .the.Bhî lbw glass 
cups into wWbh fe itn f fiii^ture are 
placed. Pa&t bn ^  l^ttcm: so that 
toe colbr wlU show ■ through the 
glass, to use as. indyiyiduali ash trays, 
or you cenfid* pa^b ^hearts, clubs, 
diamonds and spiades cut from red 
and black paper :bn the ’ bottom, 
paint over tpeae ’-deceraUfifis: in a 
splid color o r  ''bf - around
the:top, f(^ U8e-̂ :.ha''’lxw  nut
or can^y cups/lpgjhfeid An
other ldea,hot naw .hhf 'mways. user 
fill is a/sek of i^ :i^ ^ e r , wirndeil 
dress hanger  ̂i^eprated attractively. 

' . . - ■'
SpqngC vC&ia.Which If not eaten 

the second ufy''aha becomes dry 
may be made 4nto A d^clous pud
ding in thif fai^ioti:’ -'-Ĉ t the. cfke 
In slicks and: ror«ia f̂ wlth:' pbfeh or
; a p r i < m t i n  
'a'dish^^^^mw^ or
two :< ^ a e^  ac-
,qske;1;X^k-*tapa' sayeW ''.hq^ until 
the ei^/^Wibi5ha "̂ 1̂  ̂ which
should) aw . cold
]wltii?'wlnpped'’

'■ cbmparativeiy |i^
nish the thi:ee C
rots. Tne .nrbp rof -carroto seldom 
falls ma^iK' toeiA '̂/rigW and 
cheap. '1^8 ̂  put® - food sub
stances, v W%»h ->*tie to

irc'wifbhi toh 
toby

shrubs every- time they are moved 
to- compensate for the root distur
bance.- -  J - •

Wife: '  There’s a burglar outside 
toe •window! "

Husband: Hush! Be quiet. Let 
him open toe window first'T haven’t 
been able to budge it since’ toe 
painter was here recently.—An- 
sweja. - ....

' and g rah® ^'^of rose-’ChifTon’ has-^bead-embrofd-
Bamey agreed and departed from ered motifs, (ff turquoise oh cuff'and

the Bbap, He hatted a .eib and rode | neper ana bandf

&

and ' carrot^'
Ufs. (ff turquoise cuff and fhomd say: in thegljpi|’1)̂ t te has s e ^  much wear  ̂and ii^  ti al '  M
mband*' ■ v l«ew tiesW ’<m'^u&^‘’.:,;.i ' y  y H

Another new and attractive sup-, 
ply of/Herald pattern* illustrations 
has been received, and again I would 
remifid'pattern users to send their 
orders direct to the address given on ' 
the coupon—Fifth Avenue and 29th 
St., New York CJity. n- /j

“Bust the Buyers Strike.” • ' '
. 'The last letter'to toe KiWanis' 
club members contaiiied a paragraph . 
with the headifig ■'Biist toe Buyers’ , 
Stiike”  emd: coheerhed a broadside., 
sent out from Ihtemattohal Kiwanis i 
urging “A  psychological shetiie-up 
that will cause the-people to resume - 
toeir normal bpylng. habits;.’!. ' I 

Short reels'shown."in two.recent / 
motion., picture progftnuM I .saw re- ] 
cently were on toe-samb subject. One.;j 
■pictured- the male patron o f a res
taurant. dining.: onra tmeager lunch 
when' he, could; well afford one that 
cost several tifisee As much; the oth
er. in vbtief,; showed' a tousband who 
discpujraged his.:.^e .from'buying a 
group of .:,'tuniishh%s on. which she 
'had sek-'rkier'^eartivi^, ab'the same 
time: and
satis|asP^! dk Anew, suit iff!: clothes, 
until;he *was convinced by his com- 
panioat;ih": toe picture toat now was 
the tilhe-i^'^tiy both.

Th^ft ii^O.h^ve mo^^ today and 
w(^h:8pte<htit<;are/.help^ to slow 
up';the:j^tm|^j^gbod sbm-
modjp.^r’̂ ^t^l^ver beep so 'cheap 
in, the’^ b c ^ y  pf, pur younger wom
en. ’Ihere;hi;BO'4ee^^ 
toere fpod though
a many
peopie,.:;!^^ if̂  th'ete eyer was a

e 4 o p e .
'* '■-4»»^b8-.h«tter 

[ ^ ^ A s W ’ ope 
:jr!|ff ;̂'every 

^  do 
tooap*

^ehdlhg^ now ’]>ring < its

i.

Specialize bit ] 
These Three lectors 

In Oiior Bn^ess'

of

fc-vj

-rW

V

T o  a h ^ . -..-a .»•**>*

I .A little novelty toat any. practical ] 
mlpded friend would love for Christ-] 
nias Js a outtqn belt cuff, set. : ; j 

To make this .you .use some, gfts-.j 
gram'.ribbon, in sha^s you ''know, 
yoiur friend !likes; bjue,  ̂black,;'
red br , purple. ' ]•

Both ‘ toe belt and tbe'^bands] 
which, are .used for cuffs are made; 
to fasten with snappers and’ to., fit 
the person for whom they weft! 
made. -

The' buttons are fancy pearl but
tons, either in.;, the 'usual round 
shape, o t i  m ^square, 'trian£nilar*or 
any other fancy shape you pftfer 
them. i  ̂ •

You*saw- them on;/one after thel 
other,, with Jiist enough space'be-' 
tween to keep them 'fk®m mbbing 
each, other., ./Use . colnred thfead 
tiuti'‘:znatches, toe grbqpraln: ribbon 
fputiBhttibn. »itod:;i sfie.' tobm: ah' on 
in the: sibtie/way,, etthB»v)<H^  ̂
the stitches <p; huMdhĝ â̂  ̂
stitobes.; ' .
j^This^is a^nmst useful gift for a 
careerist. A/fancy h^t’And ctfff set!;£  ̂
lilw;)tiflaidri*ffta A that iv
has se^  ntven vvbiû  an^ fives a|

■y]To Those Who Give Us the;Piivifegfeif

If we foil in any oliheikbove-ii 
(M  Manchester 7€97‘
2-0264. >  '

and
'V .‘■■■' I
»v.- *- -■ .

, '-.Jl
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McCluskey To Seek 
Cross-Country Title

Fordhab Star Will Compete 
In Rec's Big Event Here 
Ikanksgiving Day Morn
ing; Six Local Runners 
Entered.

Hard to Move

m

At least a  half dozen Manchester 
reprMentatives will participate in 
the fourth annual five-mlle cross 
country run to be' staged here 
Thanksgiving Day morning under 
the ausi^ces of the Recreation CeU' 
ters. They are Joseph P. McCluskey,

■ Fordham’s latest track sensation, 
hie brother John, James G. Craig, 
captain of the Cornell cross country 
team in 1925, Thomas G. Hawley, 

-Jr., captain of the freshman track 
team a t  Oregon State in 1922, 
James P. Crtwci Buckland’s veter
an contribution to the marathon 

•world and Ted Lawson of Shxfield, 
who runs under the?colors of the 
Rec. ^
 ̂ The names of the out of town run- 
n e rr  who will compete here have not 

'yet been received. Entrance blanks 
'have been mailed to all individuals 
'Who took part in the run last year 
~and to various organiaationa 
throughout the state. Last year 
more them 40 competed and all fin
ished. The winner was Walter E , 
Bennett, captain of the Springfield 
College cross country team. His 
time was 26 minutes and 31 seconds. 
Two seconds later Charlie White 
of Connecticut Agricultural College 
flashed across the finish Une in front 

the Manchester * Aigh school 
building,

Hext came Manchester's' native 
son, Joe McCliukey who is coming 
here with the express purpose of 
trying to win the locafl tvent for the 
first Ume. His time a' year ago was 
36.48. McCluskey was handicapped 
last ̂ Turkey Day by a  phivibus race 
only a  short time before'the. Man
chester run  and also by h^Yhig to 
participate in a  debate the night 
before. This year he wui have ample 
time to prepare for the Manchester 
five-mile trek.

Qra{g came in fburth last year, 
leading,rJtf^uskeg^uniiU the leaders 
rounded the dummy cop a t the Cen
ter to.come down Main street on the 
home streach. Then McCluskey’s 
greater .stanfina enabled him to 

'forge to the fron ts.O ^g  was clock
ed a t  27.02. Hawley's' ability is more 

' or less ^mknqam.’He^has been train- 
; ̂  with?Graig- arid ?the3r have been 
i aver jthe; course. fWo or ̂ toreej times 
i;|o d&to. They wfil .make  ̂knother 
"■Jaunt over, the distance this after- 
spooni  ̂Hawley id th'ĝ  young man who 
reached the semi-finals of the town 
tennis tournament where he lost to 
"Cap” Bissell.

Crowe came in sixteenth, last 
year, being timed in 29.27 while 
Laws>n was eleventh. Crowe will a t
tempt the iron man stimt Thanks
giving Day, running here in the 
morning afid then again in New 
London a t 2:80 in u e  afternoon 
where a flfteeni-mile run has been 
arranged. Crowe is best over a  long 
distance as he has shown by com
peting in the famous Boston mara- 
than. Crowe’s splendid work has 

'been a distinct credit tb the Buck- 
land man who is keeping busily en-- 
gaged in athletics a t  ap age when 
most of us are content to sit by the 
fire and smoke.
 ̂ Silver loving cups have been do

nated by The J. W. Hale Company, 
Watkins BroUxers,.Marlow’s, State 
Theater, Lojml ̂  .Order of Moose, 
Mintz a ^  Levin of Hartford, and 
Hartford Times. The Hartford Cour- 
ant ■will donate the.team trophy and' 
the F. T. Blish Hardware Company 
the team prizes which will be rolled 
gold plate, die medals of 15 year 
quality. '

WEST SIDE DANCE 
TOAIDDASKETBALL

:v

The Records Sp&ak 1WYCANZ0MEH
Majors’ 1930 Record 

Won 9, Lost 1, Tied 0

Majors 48—Stamford T. Jackets 0 
Majors 6—Naugatuck; Rangers 0- 
Majors 6—Bristol Maple Ends 0 
Majors 25—^New Britain Blues 0 
Majors 21—Middletown Sons of I. & 
Majors 20— N̂. London Sub. Base 0 
Majors 0—N. London Ockfords 16 
Majors 40—Springfd Brightwoods 0 
Majors 12—^New Britain Pawnees 0 
Majors 18—Clinton Trojans 0

Majors 196, Opponents..................22

"FBENCHY” MEBBER 
Cub Left Guard

Local Sport 
Chatter '

For the i second time in the space 
of three weeks indications this 
morning were that thousands of 
college football lovers were in for 
another drenching this afternoon. 
There seemed little hope that the 
rain storm might abate in time.

Gus Sonnenberg won two out o_ 
three falls from Stanley Stasiak at 
Foot Guard Hall in Hartford last 
night.

Proof that comparisons in sport 
contests of ten. mean little or noth' 
ing is seen in the fact that Tony 
Canzonerl, the new lightweight 
champion who kayoed A1 Singer in 
the opening round last night, lost to

feated by Bat Battalino who is soon 
to face Kid Chocolate.

Begins to look as though Singer 
Jiash’t  fully recovered from the 
beating he- received ■ ftrom ‘*a,by 
Face” Jimmy McLamin not so long 
ago.

Gob's 19Sa Record 
Won 1, Lost 3, Tied 4

Cubs 0,-^Naujgatuck Rangers 0 
cu>s 27,—^Windsor. Locks 0
Cubs 0,—AU-Torrlngton 0

0,—WalMngfofd Eagles 0 
0,—Middletown So. Ends 6 
0,—New London Ockfords. 6 
I),—Thomps<niville Greys fi

a s  M sai v s a s a  -  - --v.****

iummm In Years To Win Back T iti
Cubs
Cubs
Cubs
Cubs
Cubs 0,—Bristol Maple Ends 6

Cubs 27,-^Opponents . . . . . . . . . . .  18

Half of Series Players 
Are From Out of Town

A total of 65 players, one less than ̂ fending citleboltjers have six from
six complete elevens, are eligible to 
participate in the town football se
ries between the Cubs and the 
Majors.

The Majors’ list includes 34 names 
while the Cubs have 31 on their 
roster. Just about half of the num-. 
her are non-residents, 32 to bo ex
act.

The chamjdons have 14 playeni 
who live out of town while the chal- j The East 
lengera from the north end submit- are: Cubs 
ted 18 names of imported gridiron 
warriors.

Hartford is sending the biggest 
total, ten, while Providence has a 
very close second in nine. Next 
comes East Hartford with six and 
then the following with one apiece,
Rockville, New Britain, Bridgeport,
Meriden, WlUiraantie, Norwich and 
Kensington.

The Cubs b&ve four from Provi
dence against five for Majors. The 
north enders have six from Bast 
Hartford, the Cubs two bv̂ t the de-

Hartford proper compared to four 
for their rivals.

The Providence players are as fol
lows: cubs-^Fogarty, • 'Dhderwood, 
Thacker and FUnnigan; Majors.— 
Feole, Gifford, Brown and Lazarek.

From Hartford comes: Cuba— 
Schwartz, Sargeant, Maguire, Wat< 
erman and Mazalot; Majors—^Ris- 

! cassi, Flaxnan. P. ConFoy. 3cuUy and 
Butg:en._

Hartford contributiona 
■ Plefka, Jones and T. 

Conroy; Majors—Daddario, Driscoll 
emd' Sheehan. ' ^

The left-overs hail from the fol
lowing towns arid cities:

Cubs-^Al Pentore, Kensington, S I  
Williams, Norwich. ^

Majors — Tommy Meikle, W118- 
mantic, A1 Tasker,/ Meriden, Lpp 
Fisher, Bridgeport, 'Steve Mullins; 
New Britain and Pete Jaconshy, 
BockvlUe.

And they call it a town series for 
the fbotball supremacy of Manches
ter!

in
Spoils Cotlege Games

New York, Nov. 15.i—(APJ
Andre Routis who was easily de-_. Although there were a few impor

tant IntersectlonsJ games, renewals 
of ancient rivalries provided the

Don’t  forget to retain your ticket 
a t the Cub-Major game tomorrow. 
The holder of the lucky number will 
get a  ten dollar pair of Florsheim 
shoes donated by Chris Glenney, 
well known south end clothing deal
er who hsn long taken on active in
terest in all branches of sports.

Entrance blanks for the Rec’s 
five mile cross country run can be 
obtained a t the East Side Rec office.

Frank Underwood of Providence 
and Tom Conroy of East Hartford, 
are two reserve Cub linemen who 
are liable to take a prominent part 
in tomorrow’s ..contest.

The' linesmen who will handle the 
stakes a t the game tomorrow are 
Johnny Groman of the Cubs and 
Leo Coughlin, bpth former players 
of no little ability.

C3ab*8 F irst Social Functiwi of 
Seas<m To Held At W. S. 
Rec Wednesday N ight.
The West Side Club will hold its 

first social affair of the season next 
Wednesday^ night a t the West Side 
Rec with a  public drince. The com- 
mittees are working hard on pre
parations for the affair. The Rcc 
Gym will be decorated for the fur ' 
tion 'and McKay’s orchestra r/ill 
fimxish music for dancing.

The proceeds will be tised for buy
ing uniforms for the basketball team 
which will carry the West Side 
ctdors this winter. The team is 
working out regularty twice a  week 
and a fnapjiy aggressive outfit Is in 
the making.

The team will open its road season 
on Friday night, Dee. 5 in South 
WilUngtbn. 'nckets for the dance 
aie going surprisingly well. Up: 
war<te o£ Ido have already b e ^  sold 
and plerity^f others have sonified 
their intention of being on hand> I t  
is^exp^fed th a t the Rec Gym will 
be tsucied to its capacity. Bill Bren
nan, Harry ; White and others , ace in 
chrix^re and nothing is being left un- 
doirie to nuke it an outstanding 
so<ri<̂ . event a t '^Ie West Side.

u  ....................................

New.yotk, M!By. ;» > -(A P )— The 
violetsXpf N.' -̂ flashed with
^ rg e tB w tt a t  tlue ^SkOkee Stadium 
today. 
tyfeett th d «
wrin both' prevldlB battles is  1928cj, "J!,*. i P

Manager Ben Clune said last 
night that no spectators or friends 
of the Cub players whatsoever 
would h.e allowed on the Cub bench 
a t Mt. Nebo tomorrow. Heretofore 
players have had to sit on the
ground. ---- -— »

There is an apparently -.well 
founded report to the - effect that if 
the Majors win back their .long lost 
championship this season, they 
disband and let the Eagle^ junior 
town champs, come along an d  tt^e  
their place in the north-south com
petition. —rr  V

If the storm does not abate/ in; 
time to leave Mt. Nebo dry, the ad-^ 
vantage will be in favor of the Cubs 
who are best on the defense. Slip
pery footing would certainly not 
help such a broken field star as 
Feole. The Majors’ much vaunted 
aerial attack would also be made 
made hazardous. Rain or a wet 
field couldn’t  make the Cubs’ 
ragged offense score any less points 
than it has produced in the last six 
games—the gramd total being one 
oversiged oulg^g goose egg.

keynote of the day’s eastern foot- 
b.aU.

At. Palmer .Stadium a  Princeton 
eleven hoped to wind up a disheart
ening season with a  victory over 
Yale. Harvard battled rugged Holy 
Cross a t Cambridge and was a 
slight favoriteto win. /

Dartmouth, tied only by Yale 
hoped to maintain its undefeated 
stride a t Cornell’s expense and Col
gate was lavored over Syracuse. Oo- 
fumbia had slight hm)es of stopping 
Brown but New "Irork University 
was favored to beat Georgetown.

The intersectional list was headed 
by the clash of imbeaten Fordham 
and the powerful St. Mary’s eleven 
from Oaliland, California. Navy 
drew a lough foe in Southern 
Methodist. Penn and Georgia Tech 
were matched at Philadelphia and 
"Villa Nova faced Ogle thorp from At
lanta. Army picked aii'easler one in 
Kentucky Wesleyan. Out In the 
midwest Pitt met Ohio State a t Co
lumbus and Penn Stato clashed with 
Iowa at loWa City.

The Amherst-Williams clash for 
the “little three” title headed the 
smaller college card which also had 
such encoimters as Wesleyan-Bow- 
doin and Connecticut Aggies-Rhode 
Island.

New Oiieans Boot'
black Becomos Ught-jCaboGrantedOiilyFi^jitrig Chance of Keepbg ( ^ >  
w e i^  Champion of Ike 
World.

—<$)Princetoii teams, Roper hsuj decided 
to retire and this game marks the 
end of his reign.

Yale, an overwhelming .favorite^ 
h is  been beaten only by Georgia ana 
has tied ariijy and Dartmouth. Line 
up:
Yide . .. • pos. r Prinoeton.;
F lygare.. . . . . . . . . .le ............ Winter'
Wilbur......................It .* .... Gahagan
Hare.........................Ig .... Pendergast
Loeser..................... c ........... Mestrea
Linehari . ..............rg
Vincent................... r t
Barrea.................,re
McLennan.............. qb
P ark er.......... .rhb
Crowley.. . . . . . . . fb

Hockenbury 
. . . .  Yeckley
..........Byles
. . . .  Bennett
........ James
........Howson

MACHINE SHOP 
IS THE WINNER

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 15.—(AP)— 
Colgate was a heavy favorite to 
turn back Syracuse in their 32d foot
ball meeting in Archbold stadium to
day. East team baa lost but one 
^ m e  this year, Colgate to Michi
gan State and Syracuse to Pitts
burgh been tied by Penn State and 
Brown.

SERIES W m i WINDHAM 
HAS BEENIVEN BREAK

Manchester and Windham High 
Schools Have Each Won 3 
Times In Past Six Years.

Cambridge — Harvard supporters 
were expecting to see a  lot of new, 
things from their team today. Coach 
Arnold Horveen has been very busy 
lately trying to iron out faults that 
have kept the crimson f^ m  winning 
a major game and today’s clash with 
Holy Cross was the first chance to 
try out the changes.

YAUJ—PRINCETON
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 15—(AP)— 

Anbther Yale game crpwd pj^bably 
the biggest ever to come here for 
this ancient football rivalry, was in 
Princeton today to see th e ' 54th 
game betw ^n Yale and Princeton 
and to bid farewell tb Bill Roper, 
Princeton’s fapious coach;

Despite a forecast of raifi, Prince
ton’s poor record and an - expected 
walkover for'Yale, nearly . 60,000 
spectators were expected to  see the 
1930, renewal of a 'great football 
spectacle.

After a dozen years of coaching

Manchester and Windham High 
schools usheduled to battle in WiUl- 
manfil.c, thiii afternoon, meet for the 
seyehUi. time', p series which dates 
back to 1924. Each team has won 
three rimes. WipeU^m took the first 
three games blrinUng/Ito arcih rival 
each rime but has lost the Ipst three 
contests. There is a  total difference 
of only rive TOlrits in the score total 
scoring. Hpre are the records:
1924— M. JL  B.,. .0
1925— M. H. S ;„.0
1926— M. H., S.,..0
1927— M. H. S.,.19
1928— M. H. S.,.l2
1929— M. H.-P., 25

56

Windham. .14 
Windham.. 7 

.Windham. .12 
Windham— 6 
Windham.. 0 
Windham. .12

51

Palo Alto, Calif.— P̂op Warner is 
ready to agree with everybody thaA 
he coaches trie dumbest team ke 
ever saw irijs year. The players 
think a  pair .of pars sripuld be given 
away with evety pun t

New York, Nov. 15.—(AP.)—Two 
years ago they said he was through, 
butt Tony. Canzoaeri, the littfe Ital
ian. whb began his boxing career ax 
a  bPotblack on the streets of New 
Orleans is the lightweight champion 
of the world to<biy.

In less time than i t  takes ty tell 
i t  Tony who two years ago lost his 
featherweight title to Andre Routis 
and a year later was badly whipped 
by Jackie (Kid) Berg, floored A1 
Singer with two left hooks to the 
jaw for., the count and won' the llght- 
■weigrit title a t Madison Square Gar
den last n ight The rime was one 
minute and six seconds.

With the exertion  of the two 
blows that spelled the end of the. 
-Singer reing^ there was not much to 
the fight. For one minute they bob
bed and weaved and not a  blow was 
struck. Then Canzonerl came out of 
the clinch, stepped back and let 
loose with a terrific left hook. Sin
ger staggered, but recovered and 
dodged the^next of the same kind, 
but the third hook he did not escape 
and went down face to t  on the m at

At the count of seven he rose to 
one knee but sm he time-keeper toUr 
ed off the remaining second, fell 
again, tried to get up and staggered 
through the ropes defeated.

X

Player L ist
---------- MAJOR PLAYERS

Following are the players eligible 
to perform with the Cubs and Ma
jors in the town football series and 
their allotted numbers:

L Brimig Moske.
3. te d  McCarthy.
3; Vie Ris Cassi.
4. Leo Fisher.
5. Fred Sheehand.
6. Pete Conroy.
8. Cammy VendrlUo.

11. Walt Crockett.
12. Iry. Brown.
18. Tony Tumlnsky.
14..tolve Veadefflo.
16. Les Bronkle.
17. Joe Dadderio,
21. "Ulyses Llppincott.
22. A rt Coseo.
23. Jack Scully. ^
24. Tom Meikle. "
25. Herb Wright.
26. Mike Sacharek;
27. A1 Tasker.
28. Charles Lazerek.
29. John Ambrose.
30. Steve Mullins.
31. Joe DriscolL
83. Hank Gifford.
34. Wilfred Tatro.
37. Ray Feole.
38. Nick Angelo.

Jim Spillane.
Pete Taconski.
Walt Harrison.
Harry Flaxman.
Steve Bergen.
C. Bissell..

' CUB PLAYERS
8. John Flannigan.

23. Louis Farr.
15. William Skoneaki.
21. Frank Plefka.
8. Spally Gustafson.

16. Salvatore Squatrito.
1. Heury Fogarty.
4. Dominick Farr.
12. William Eagleson. /
3. Arthur St. John.

19. Conrad Deltzx
24 Albert WilUams.

7. Joseph Bbrowski.
6; Thomas Happeny.

•IL Albert Merrer.
9. Stuart Welles.

13. Pinous Iiessrier. '  .
17. Harold Schwartz.
19. /Albert Pentore;
22. Paul Vescoe,
2. Paul PSrrotri.

60. Rpger^ Spencer.
10. Thomas Confoy.
18. Wejtef Waterman.

. Frimk Mazzlot.
Casey Jones.
Jdhn Sargent. ,
Hafold Maguire.
Frank Underwood.
Salvatore Siamonds.
Francis, Thacker.

Three Years;.Majors Quoted As 5-3 Favorites With 
Few Takers; Defending Titleholders Nevertheless Have  ̂
Confidence of Springkig Biggest Upset in TownVSport 
ffistory Despite Scoreless Efforts In Past Six Game; 
First Game of Series Ai M t Nebo At 2 (F d o d  Tomor
row Afternoon.

FBOBABUB U N S D l^

Cuba,
Flamfigsm, 8 

PeiTotti, 8 

Merrer, 11

BY THOMAS W. STOWE 
Herald Sports Editor

Scores of north-souOi titular foot
ball games since the Cubs were, or
ganized back in 1924 follow:
1924—
1925— Cubs 0 

Cubs 0
1926—
1927— Cubs 0 

Cubs 13
1928— Cubs 13 

CubJ
1929— Cubs

6
19

Cubs 22

73

No series.
Cloverleaves 0 
Cloverleaves 19 

No series.
Cloverleaves 
Cloverleaves 
Cloverleaves 
Cloverleaves 

Majors 
Majors

Confronted with the greatest chance in years to win the 
town'football championship, the Majors of the north end will 
come galloping up onto Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon deter
mined to avenge their 1929 shellacking and prove their alleged 
superiority over the Cubs of the south end who have won the 
title for the past three years. The north rules a heavy series 
favorite with the betting odds leaningL,their way at five to three 
or even greater "With few takers.

No Manchester football team ,has< -̂---------------------r— ---------------;—
ever won the town title more than i 
three years in succession. The Pi
rates were able to perform the feat 
prior to the organization of tlie 
Cubs back in 1924 and now the Cubs 
have equalled that feat. The chances 
of their setting a new record are 
slim-in the face of the impressive 
work the Majors.have, compiled this 
season. The north, end/team has won 
nine of its ten games while the 
south end representatives have 
scored only one victory in eight 
games, losing three and tying lour.

An Upset Possible 
There Js, of course, the remote 

possibility that the Cubs ■will spring 
a  big surprise tomorrow but if they 
do it will be the greatest upset in 
many years of Manchester sport 
history. Y e t ^ n  trie face of this fact, 
comes word from the Cubs’ camp 
that they have every hope of stun
ning the sport world tomorrow by 
beating, or at. least tying, the high
ly favo^d Majors. They realize only 
too well how unimpressive their rec
ord to date has been and feel tl^at 
if they can conquer the Majors,

'everything else will have been for
gotten.

Tomorrow’s contest will be the 
first of a series in which one team 
must win two. games to cop the 
title. Tie games have no bearing as 
they have had in th e  arrangements 
for the past two years. Previously a 
te.T.m had but to win one game and i 
tie another, to annex the champlon- 
,‘<hip. Under such conditions the 
Cubs would stand a much better 
chance this season but close observ
ers of both teams fail to see how a 
team that has been held scoreless in 
seven of its eight games can possi
bly rise to such an obvious height 
a.3 to beat the powerful Majors 
twice.

The 1929 Debacle 
Last November the Cubs with the 

greatest team in their six years of 
organization swept the Majors aside 
with almost the wave of a hand, 
winning by the overwhelming mar
gins of 19 to 0 and 22 tO' 0 in suc
cessive games. Never in the 15 odd 
yeafs teams from the north and 
south have been battling, has either 
side been able, to roll up such an 
outstanding triumph. The old Clov
erleaves drubbed the Cub§ 19 to 0 
back in 1925 but it came on the 
heels of a scoreless deadlock.

At the close of the 1929 season 
north end football was tottering on 
its foimdations. For a while there 
seemed a chMce no team might be 
organized this year, but a complete 
reorganization; waa made and after 
a  thorough housecleaning, many 
out of town players were brought in 
to bolster the admittedty weak 
points with the Result that today 
the Majors appear sdmost els strong 
if hot actusdly superior to the great 
Cub machine of a year, ago. "Wheth
er they will be able to.-win as de
cisively remains to be seen, 

f if ty  Per Cent Foreign 
For the first time in north-south 

football gridiron scraps, fans who

lit 
06

Mbjoif;
.......11, Croekrilt

left ehd
. . . . . .1 3 ;  Tundehhity

left tackle’

left guard 
Pentore, 19 . . . . . . . . 1 6 ,  B r n ^

eenter '
Happeny, 6 .28, Seulty

r if^ t  guard
Spencer, 60 .................6, Oraroy

right tackle;
Skoneski, 1 5 ........ .2. MeCartby

right end
Schwartz, 17 . . . ------ 24, MeUde

quarterback ' « -
Farr, 4 ........... . . . . . . .3 4 .  Tatro

left halfback  ̂
Eagleson, 12 . t. . . . , . 27, Thsker 

right halfback
Waterman, 18 ............. 1, Moske

fullback

decidedly the \inderdog, there , was 
an optimistic air of confidence per
meating through the Reo last night. 

-"Oxur record to date doesn't have a  
bit of bearing on what we will do 
in the series”, one of the players 
told the writer. “We are going to 
spring a  great surprise tomorrow, 
just wait and see if we don’t,” he 
concluded. "Which caused us to 
remark in answer that If they do, 
the Cubs will be just as much amaz
ed as everyone else. I t’s a  north 
end year if there ever was one, but 
of course, football is filled with un
certainties. Thlqgs never dreamed ' 
of may occur. May the better team 
win, regardless of which It may be. 
More power to both of them.

I

PART OF n m  MAJORS BACKBONE

a ::

I l * - ’

The members of the Machine 
Shop volley-ball team- may do a lot 
of braggtog about their prowess but 
they proved last night that it wasn’t 
just So' ’much hot air. The* Ma
chinists took the West Sides into 
camp < in tgur straight games and 
any team that can beat the West 
Sides in any sport is performing no 
easy task.  ̂ t

The West Sides, however, contend 
that the Machizfists had to use a 
“ringerf’ in the persdn of "Speed” 
Shields'of Hartford and that other
wise they might not have won. Any
way the scores speak for them
selves. Here-they , are, 21-14, 21-15, 
21-11 and 21-14. Edward F. Taylor 
officiated the matcH'from high up 
in the East Side race track where he 
was sato froip. any riarm.

The Mnehlfllata used Henry Lange, 
George Olbbt^,* Fred Ffianeuf, Ray 
Holland and ^ e l d s  while the West 
Sides had Helxnar Gustafson, “Gyp” 
Gustafson, J : ’ Chapman, Johnny 
Falkowski, Benny Schubert,’ Tom 
Weir. ]^ te  Hansen a t^  Ffol) htetcaif.

* 'A*-'.

*» *

:*S*.*i*i<

FED M oOARl«T 
■ Bad'

m  \ [  ■' -I ■ TONY UtM i*NSKE.vs:f.h ,-VFBM 'O O N BO Y  . / a

•;(£-

ULYSSES LIPPINOOTT 
Major Bad

A c - ••

pour into Mt. Nebo tomorrow and 
Hickey’s Grove the following Sun
day, will witness the imusuaL spec
tacle of teams with fifty per cent 
foreign memberships playing for a 
Manchester championship. As stat
ed in an ndjacent column, 32 of the 
65 players eligible for iaervice, hail 
from outside the bounds of the Silk 
City. Some of them are mighty good 
players, some only fair and others 
not nearly as good as many of Man
chester’s native sons who will be 
among the 5,000 or so who Jock on.

The» officiating is boimd to play 
an important role in the Cub-Major 
struggles and the team who 
has players who can “keep their 
heads” is liable to gain considerab
ly through penalties. The feeling be
tween the north and south always- 
rions high and penalties often fly 
thick and fast. In the two series 
games last November the Cubs 
were set back 175 yards emd the 
Majors 126. Two of tb^ same offi
cials will be in charge this year. 
They are Pat Meskell of-'New Lon
don and Jay Merriman of West 
Hartford. The other official will be 
C. W. Parker of New Britain. He 
replaces A. ty. Keane of Hartford 
who worked year.

The Gate Question
There is some interest in seeing 

how the general depression in busi
ness circles and the wholesale influx 
of out of town players will affect 
the gate. Last year 2,561 paid to 
see the Cubs'smear the Majors 19 
to 0 and 2,062 flipped coins in the 
coffers the following week when the 
Cubs completed the rout of their ri
vals 22 to 0.

Postmaster Ernest F. Brown has 
charge of the financial end of the 
series again this year. He will have 
a staff of" 18 workers under his di
rection. The 1929 title netted the 
Cuba $1,216.50 and the Majors $811 
but when the teams got through 
paying their debts there was little 
left to divide, especially in the case 
of the champions who “blew" prac
tically aU of the $5,000 they took in 
during the seasqp.

Feole to Flay
, Both teams went through lengthy 
practice sessions last night in pret 
paration for the .opening battle, the 
Cubs having blackboard illustrations 
a t the East Side Reo and the Majors 
outdoor training a t  Steve PeKrl’̂  
lot. A report by Pete- "VeiidriDo that 
Harry Herbert and Billy .Galvin of 
Hartford would assist Coach Grorga 
Moonan were branded as fUlsa this 
morning by Captain. Brunlg Moske 
of the Majors. Moske also said that 
reports to the effect neither he or 
Ray Feole, the Providence, wizard 
w c^d play, were likewise without 
foxmdation.
there,” he said, adding that any in
juries incurred during the aeason 
have mended satisfactorily.

News that Feole will play boosts 
the Majors’ hopes still h i^ e r . So far 
as is known every player on both 
teams will be ready for .service, 
Louie Farr and Solly Stamonda will 
return to the .Curis'  ̂ lineup arid no 
doubt will see some' sendee a t end.- 
Both are deathly efricidot a t tack
ling. This mbmtog's im tr ie r  report 

bcoasiorial r a w  tockty riud to- 
aSotroW but the th a t ... i t  was 
iraJMog todAy .̂ led many lb- bdlieve 
that the Cubs and Majors may get a  
briMJc-toinorrow. No annouttQiniint 
riatf beari made a t  to whether dr pbti 
the game will be postporied fiiAdipit 
of bad weather but in view ̂  tM. 
lengthy seHes planned^ i t  wotfid, 
seem very inadvisable to make a  
lay urileii absolutely necdeeaiy. 

Although trie tk iba eater tba la rtii

CONRAN'S BOWIERS 
WIN TWO MATCHB
Conran’s girls’ team and men’s 

team journeyed to Hartford last 
night and brought the honors hOme 
a t the expense of the South'Ends. 
Conran’s girls won by 178 pins. 
Every girl won from her partner 
which is something you do not see 
very often. M. Strong had the high 
single with i l l ,  wMle Sue K ^ y  
took high three s tr in g  with 2 S S  '

Conran's men’s team had a  dose^ 
call a t defeat due to the low b o il
ing of Conran and Kebert. The hon
ors of the night went to WerlOaky 
with 138 high single and 337 high 
three string. Weriosky came 
through in the middle of the last 
game ■with five consecutive qiares. 
In the last game the South EMds put 
in a  “ring;er.” He came on the alk^s- 
wHh a  Majors’ jersey on. I t  was Joa 
Daddario who plays with the Ma
jors. He didn’t  show up much untit- 
the last three boxes when he pulled ■ 
a  double strike with a  spare filler.

A return match will be rolled on 
Conran’s aUeys next Friday n ^ t  
by all four teams. ■

Next Wednesday night Conri^’s ’ 
girls’ and men’s team will jouxvey- 
to Rockville.

The scores: 'Z
Conran’s Girls ^  '

S. K elley .............  81 109 93-483
M. Sommerville . .  86 83 89—g56
A. Shea ................  71 86 82—M F
F . N elson................77 gg 105—270
M. S tro n g ............76 111 80—167

So. Ibida of Hartford
F. Montana .
A. Apolzer . .
F. Pardo . . .
R. D’camUlls
M. Pardo

85 78 68—281
76 63 78—217 f
69- 70 71—a o  !
83 81 84—248
75 89 77-r241

1187
R udinsky............119 110
Weriosky ............ 109 92
K utkavek............117 92
Kebert'
Conran

99 107 110—316 
103 105 101—309

So. End Mmi’a Team
T. F o le y ............. I l l  106 104-r821
Moski . . .
Thomas
Raym onds..........
Gusta

DOWN HOME STRETCH
"i - — —

Chicago, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Seven 
teams pushed down on the pedals to
day for vletoty as the-34th IntMria- 
tlonal. six day bicycle race neared 
its . end .• a t 11 o’clock tonight 
(C .S .T )." .

Any of the seven a{q>eared to have 
a  Chance to win althougb the early 

saw the French
Both of ua wlU b e + „ j ^  Devito” Alfredj,Letoumer and

Marcel Guimbretlen in the lead. 
With 2111 miles t h ^  advantage was 
only orie tap over their nearest 
rivals.
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' Want Ad InformatloB Tl

Manchester 
Evening Herald

' CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx aver»»« worda to *  » » •;
In itia ls , num bers and abbreviations  
each  count as a  word and com pound  
w ords as tw o w ords. M inimum co st ts 
price of three lines.
^  L ine ra tes per day fo r  tran sien t

E lfectlT e Marck IT, IMT
Cash Charge 

6 C onsecutive D ays . .I  7 ctsl # c ts
3 C onsecutive D ays . .I  9 ots 11 cts
1 D ay ............................... I 11 cl®l 1* ®t«

A ll orders for Irregular Insertions  
w ill bo charged  a t  the one tim e rate.

Special rates fo r  lo n g  term  every  
day ad vertisin g  g iven  upon request.

Ads ordered for three or s ix  days  
and stopped before th e th ird 'o r  fifth  
day w ill be charged  on ly  for  th e ac
tu a l num ber of tim es the ad appear
ed; charginT a t the rate earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be made 
on s ix  tim e ads stopped a fter  the  
fifth day. . .

No ••till forbids” ; display lin es not 
sold.

The H erald  w ill not be responsible  
for m ore than one incorrect insertion  
of any advertisem ent ordered for 
m ore than one tim e.

The Inadvertent om ission  of incor
rect publication of ad vertising  w ill be 
rectified on ly  by cancellation  of the  
ch arge made for the service gendered.

A ll ad vertisem en ts m ust conform  
in sty le , copy and typography w ith  
regu lations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the r ight to  
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
bo published sam e day m ust be re
ceived  by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdi^B  
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone  
a t the CHARGE RATE given  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL PA'^MENT if  paid at the busi
n ess office on or before the seven th  
day fo llow in g  the first insertion of 
each ad otherw ise the CHARGE 
RATE w ill be collected. No responsi
b ility  for errors in telephoned ad» 
w ill be assum ed and their accuracy  
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
1 CLASSIFICATIONS
B irths .....................................................  ^
E n gagem en ts .......................    ®
M arriages ..............................................  C
D eaths ......................................    §
Card of T hanks •aaaea********** S  
In Memoriaxn .................   F

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST — EYE-GLASSES, tortoise 
shell rimmed, in Harvey and Lewis 

. case. Call 8270.
LOST — WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
lady’s tan ]^ketbook containing 
sum of money. In vl'"nity of Buck- 
land. Reward if returned. Tele
phone Rosedale 62-3.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
r e m a r k a b l e  VALUES 
• IN USED CARS 

1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studehaker Touring 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration.
•JAMES SHEARER 

Buick Agency
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike
NASH SEDAN—1929.
NASH SEDAN—1926.
OAKLAND SEDAN—1927. 
ESSEX COACH—1927. 
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—1926. 

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— FERRET^ reason- 
able. Inijuire Harold Webber, 75 
Spring street, Rockville, Conn.

FUEL AJiD FEED 49-A
FOR SALE, - r  HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8l00 per cord. Sa£isfactlon 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

SEASONED HARD WOOD* stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. CaU 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have bad In Sve 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FOR SALE — 1929 CHEVROLET 
coach $250 cash. Inquire 22 Center- 
field street or phone 6783.

AUTO a c c e s s o r ie s —
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—SIX 6:31 AND 6:00 
Fisk heavy duty cord tires and 
tubes; practically new; bargain. 
Flats Filling Station, Rockville 
Road.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS — 
Chrysanthemums, pompoms, car
nations and calendulas: also some 
potted plants, ferns, cyclamen, etc. 
Krauss Greenhouses, 621 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 8962.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

>• • • • • • e

• • • • • •

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily, 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks a t your seiVice. Agents for 
United Van Service,, on® of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3WS. 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 28

L ost and Found  
A nnouncem ents . . . . . . . .
P ersonals ........... .................Automobiles 
A utom obile* for Sale 
A utom obiles for B xchang*
A uto A ccessories—T ires ..
A uto R epairing— P ain tin g  
A uto Scboola . . . . . . . . . . .
A utos— Ship by Truck
A utos—F or H ire ..............................  »
G arages— Service— Storage ........... 10
M otorcycles— B icycles ..........   11
W anted A utos—M otorcycles . . . .  11
Business and Professional Services

B u sin ess Se'rvicea Offered ............ IS
H ousehold Services O ffe r e d ......... I t -A
B u ild ing— C ontracting 14
F lo r ists—N urseries IS
Funeral D irectors . . . . . . . . . . . a , — IS
H eatin g— Plum bing— R oofing ,M.m 17
Insurance ....................................   IS
M illinery— D ressm akin g 19
M oving— T rucking— S torage . . .  SO
P ain tin g—P apering .................. .. SI | i------ — — —
P rofession a l Services 2S i —  -------- -

15. c o u r s e s  a n u  c l a s s e s  27
win^e^^*u^in“ 8e®S«l1ce^!!I^ SS | BARBER TRADE taught in day 

Hdncational ; and evening classes. Low tuition
C ourses and C lasses ......................  ST , Vaughn Barber School, 14
D ancing ..................................  ...S8-A  j Market street, Hartford.
M usical—D ram atic ...............  SO ^
W anted—^Instruction .................... .. SO i ' ■ ' ,, -

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— ^Mortgages . . . . . .  SI

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
• feOARD 62

WANTED—PLACES to board for 
out of t6jvn,’] ^ d e  School students. 
Apply"' ^ t e  "Trade School. Tele- 
pbone"46S8, '

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
first floor; all improvements; steam 
heat. Inquire 80 Bissell .street.

CHEAPER' PLA'C^E for couple; all 
newly redecorated 4 rooms with 
bath, lights, white sink; also 
garage, nil for $20. Free shades.
Call tonight or tomorrow. 
Main street. 750S. '

91 So.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD a n d  HARD Slab®^ 
$6 to $9 per load:'also light trucl^^ 
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 WeliiB, 
street. Dial 6148. .

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard .wood 

slab^ $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—Ha r d  w o o d , stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser- 
vice>_Fred liWler, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood>̂ $5 per load: Hard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS,, first and 
second floor, 2 baths;' bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquiit Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
at 17 Huntington street, near Cen
ter; newly decorated- Apply An
drew Swanson, ' 25 Himting;ton 
street, or telephone 3428.

FOR RENT—Manchester Green, 7 
room cottage, all improvements, 
near school. Phone 8424.

FOR RENT—A BARGAIN in a two 
room heated apartment, all im
provements, Orford Building. In
quire of Janitor.

Marvelous Clock Lures Toui4^s

/■

< J
SIX ROOM TENEMENT for'rent, 
all improvements. Apply 114 Char
ter Oak street.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

VACUUM CLEANER: gim; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

I____  __ _ _
B u sin ess O p p ortu n ities ................... 12
Money to Loan ............................... .. 22

Help and Slfiuitloii*
H elp W anted— Fem ale ........... IS
Help W anted— Male .................... . H
H elp W anted—^Male or F em al* . .  27.
A gen ts W anted .............................. ...S7-A
Situations W anted—F e m a le .........  St
S itu ation s W anted—M ale . . . . . . . .  22
E m ploym ent A gen cies ...............  42'
L ive Stock—Pet*—P onlfry^-V elilcle*
D ogs— Birds— P ets ...........................  41i
Live Stock—V e h ic l e s ......... .. 42
P ou ltry  and Supplies ....................  42
W anted — P ets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F or Sale— U lacellaaeaii*
A rtic les for S a l e .................................  4S
Boats and A ecessorlea ..................  44
B u ild in g M aterials .................... .. 471
D iam onds— W atches—Jew elry . . .  411
E lectrica l A ppliances— Radio 421
F uel and Feed .................................. .49-A l
Garden — Farm — D airy P roducts Wj
H ousehold Goods ...................... .. ttj
M achinery and T o o l s ........... . t l .
M usical I n s tr u m e n ts ................ i t '
OlTice and Store Equipm ent 44
S pecia ls a t the Stores ................ 44
W earing Apparel— F u r s ................ STi
W anted— T̂o Buy ............................. 44|

R oom s-—Board— H otels—R esorts  
R estau ran ts

Room s W ithout Board .................. |2
Boarders W anted ........................... ..4 9 -A '

•Country Board—R e s o r t s ................ 40
H o te ls— R estau ran ts .................... .. 41
W anted— Room s— Board . . . . . . . .  41

R eal E sta te  For R ent 
A partm ents, F la ts . Tenem ents . .  43
B u sin ess L ocations for R ent . . .  44
H ou ses for R ent ...................... .. 44
Suburban for R ent ........................  4s
Sum m er Hom es for Rent .............. 47
W anted to R e n t ............................... . (g

Real E sta te  F or Sal* 
A partm ent B u ild in g for Sal* . . .  44
B u sin ess Property for Sal* . . . . .  7®
F arm s and Land for Sal* . . . . . .  71
H ouses for Sale .................................  73,
L ots for Sale ...................................... 73 .

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD SALESLA
DIES—ipo per cent profit selling 
most attractive 21 card $1 assort
ment. 'Experience unnecessary. 
Write for samples. Rainbow Art, 
15 Park Row, New York.

R esort Property for Sal*
Suburban for Sale ...........
R ea l E sta te  for E zehang*
W anted— R eal E s t a t e ..................

A u c tio n -L e g a l R otlees  
L egal N otices ............................... ..

• e e • • e •
• e• • • •

POSITIONS FOR WOMEN aboard 
ocesm liners. Visit Hawaii, China, 
Japan; free. Self-addressed envel
ope brings list. Drawer 292, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y.

• if , . ■ ■■ ' -
HELP WANTED—MALE 36
POSITIONS ON OCEAN LINERS 
to Europe, Orient, South America. 
Good pay. Experience unneces- 
' sary. Self-addressed envelope 
brings list. Drawer 292, Mt. Ver
non, N. Y.

CHANCE OF LIFETIME 
'Reliable ambitions man to establish 

local business. We finance you. 
Experience imnecessary. Malte 
58-OOr$12.00 day. Flill or part time. 
McNESS CO., Div. 61, Freeport, 
111. .

SALESMAN FOR RADIO DeparT  ̂
ment, full time po.sition. Good op
portunity for right man. See Mr. 
Weden, J. W- Hale Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — TO DO GENERAL 
HOUSEWORK by day or hour. 
Telephone 7456.

FOR SALE—APPLES — Baldwins, 
Greenings, Pippins, Spies, Rus
sets and Bell Flowers, 50c, $1.00, 
$1.25 bushel. Phone 6121. The 
Gllnack Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALEl—STRICTLY fresh eggs. 
Will deliver anywhere >in town. 
Telephone 7298.

FOR SALE—3 BURNER Vulcan 
gas range, good condition $5. Tel. 
5403. 16 Russell street.

FOR SALE—ACORN gas range, 
black and white enamel $15. In
quire 234 South Main street or 
telephone 7576.

FOR SALE—NICE YELLOW Globe 
turnips 75c bushel. Green Moun
tain potatoes $1.25 bushel. H. E. 
Keeney. Telephone 6424.

FOR SALE—GREEN ’ MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
One used cosd range $35.
One used combination rangs $110. 
Several gas ranges from $10 up. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, ideal location, corner Foster; 
and Hawley streets. Inquire 100 
East Center street.

3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726. I

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated a t 219 Sum* 
mlt street or phone 5495.

FOR RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all iniprovements, garage, 
good location, rent r^sonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geb. Murdock.

FOR RENT—FOUR ' ROOM down- 
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM'flat, sec- 
ond floor and garage a t 15 Stark
weather street fiaqulro â Ciiiir 5 
o’clock.

Picturesque old Strassburg, with 
its crooked, streets, ancient houses 
and frequent specimens of pure me
dieval architecture, is perhaps best 
known for its beautiful old cathe
dral.
. The cathedral was begim in 1015. 
The north tower, 465 feet In height 
and one of the tallest spires in Eu
rope, was finished in 1435. The. Ro
manesque choir dates from 1178, the 
splendid Gothic nave from 1250 to , 
1266; the facade was completed in 
1865, except the upper 'part and 
spire which date from 1429 to 1489.

The remarkable facade, the work 
of Erwin von Stelnbach, with its 
galleries and rose window, especial
ly command admiration.

In the cathedral is a famous old 
astronomical clock, a mechanical 
wonder that has probably stirred 
more interest in the minds of 
tourists than-' all the architectural 
marvels of the cathedral itself.

'fhe clock is 30 feet high and 
15 feet at the base. On one side 
Of the main portion is a flight of 
winding stairs, surmounted by five 
columns. On the other side is a 
Gothic pillar, the panels of which 
are filled with figure paintings.

At the base is a celestial globe, 
indicating sidereal time, and show
ing the rising, passing over the 
meridian of Strassburg, and set
ting of all stars that appear above 
the horizon, visible to the naked 
eye.

A statute of Apollo points out the 
day of the month. The calendar is in 
the form of an .autmular hand and 
shows many other astronomical 
events besides the day of the- month.

Above the etdendar s.re figures 
drawn In chariots, one appearing 
each day, and above this is the dial 
which tells the time of day. Anoth-
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a procession;of the'Apostles passes 
before him; while a cock, perched 
above, appearsTand^flaps‘its“winjg's 
and crows'.three times. ^

The Protestant church of St. 
Thomas- is situated southwest of 
the oathedrtd. - I t  is a  Itoman- 
esque and Gothic edifice begim about 
1200. Also near the’cathedral'is the 
old Episcopal palace (1731-41), iden
tified, with the Romans, . and now 
containing the municipal art mu
seum^ , ✓

f e -

THEATERS
QUEENQQ SBUTJH IN 

“THE STREET SINGER’’

“The Street Singer” described by 
its prcKhicers, the Messrs. Shubert, 
as a real American musical comedy 
with a  smart PariMan' setting and 
starring that magnetic comedienne 
Queenle Smith will be the attraction 
a t the Parson’s Theater, Hartford, 
for three days commehcing Monday 
night, November 17 • with Wednes
day matinee.

Outsiders report th a t“ The Street 
Singer” possesses an interesting plot 
which nobody‘ mislays and that the 
appeal of the drama in it  vies with 
that of the musical score which in

cidentally ooasta of two onfidibfHiw 
“ y Heartand ‘T May Be Wrong But I  THime 

You .^ e  WonderfuL” Both of thaaa ’ 
numbw'haye bee^j •‘w W ^ ^
for months and stfiT con ^ W to lead 
an other popular songs fo W  
grants aU over, the country.^ ^  ' ■'
. Besides the nimble Iflas'lBmltb, 
there Is, a cast of n o th in . '■ 
would match .the most 
annual Broadway revues fFOmi the • 
Winter Garden or the’ Pollies for in 
it are found Gedigre Hassell, Harry 
K. Morton, Niqlt Long jr.,'Archie
Leach,) Helen LaVonne, Audr^'-Ma-'
pie, Frank Lalor and E d ^ rv ie . Ins * 
addition aU advance reports-say that 
“The Sticet Sihgcr’’;-has;foe: peppt> 
est and fastest dancing - chorus >t]mt 
has ever he^  put upon the'stikgs, 
surpassing in speed even tl|e mem- - 
orable ensemble, o f “Good Nswsi'̂  ii « . -

The book which , is t t e ’w o r k .  
CJyrus Wodd and Edgar Smith deals. 
with a young weialthy .Atoeftcaa's ' 
desire '.to remold ’a Psrisiah: street^-- 
gamin and make her a lady., of the ' 
highest sodal stiatagdvixig: the 
many of the qualities of rShaVe 
“Pygmalian” with a reil “Ctader- 
ella” ’twtet. > i';vs

The music was written hy- Nicho-. • 
las Kempner with the feature,-“So 
Beats.My Heart” by B alh ^ ,H en 
derson and Waring. .Thê LandOB are 
from the pm of Gralmm JmUis? toe 
settings were done by ^atedn Bar- . 
ratt. and the; show was staged hP 
Marcel Vamel, late of toe Moulin 
Mouge, Paris.

“TaAe a tip from me,”’ as the ' 
Emperor of A b ys^ w  probably said 
when he gave a ^ y  dimes at bis ;
coronation.

1
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ET TU, ALABAMA!

WEARING-APPAREL
—FURS 57

FOR SALE—RACCOON fur coat, 
in good condition, reasonable 
price. Phone 7190.

WANTED—t o  BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. Jamis 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—HEATED furnished 

rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rates $3 to $3.50' per 
week. Apply to M. L. Stacy, Cheney 
Brothers.

FOR RENT-r-ONE OR TWO fur
nished rooms with kitchen privi
leges and garage if desired, 19 
Autiunn street.

FOR RENT—f u r n is h e d  ' room 
and garage, 26 Cumberland street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with gifragp, 
modem improvements. Call 81^.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all ImproveinentsV 22 
Ridge street. '

FOR RElNT—5 ROOM .tenement 
with all improvements, steam heat 
only $30 a month. ' Inquire 209 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first floor. Steam heat, 
rent $35 inpluding garage, 329 
fcast Center street..

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
•heat, all modern improvements; 
■ also 6 foom ;tfehement,' Edgerton 
Street. Telfephofle 7025.

Two offers to participate in post
season charity football games have 
been rejected by the University of 
Alabama. Faculty authorities : c- 
plied that Alabama’s hard schedule 
of games mhde it. adirisable-for the 
team to get down to scholastic 
work. You might infer that even if 
Aiahama shoifid be chosen to plky 

'̂ in the Tournament of Roses game 
a t Pasadena New Year’s Day, it 
would be impossible for the team 
to play— f̂or the same reason. If you 
did you probably would be wrong.

UJ' III the Air
San Francisco and Los Angeles 

are some distance removed from the 
other cities in the American and 
National Leagues. • But travel by 
airplane would make possible their 
membership. You coifid even include 
Havana; Cuba, in ^' bljg league based 
on aeri^  transportation. The New ]
York Giants could play in St. Louis j

onlTuesday anfi open a. sejies in Sap --------
Francisco on Thursday, with plenty j Ishpeming, Mich., Nov. 15.—(AP.) 
of rest in the'meantime. Besides, | —Two fingers of her right hand bit- 
think of the fun the sports writers / ten off by a wolf, Mrs. Gust Loytu- 
would have, flying from Boston to | nen, 5£», of Trenary, is in a hospital 
Honolulu for a world series jump! j here, suffering from blood poisoning.

The Whitneys , | Going to pare for a flock of sheep,
Harry Payne Whitney' Is dead, 1 the woman was suddenly confronted 

but his horses, go running on. by the wolf. When she threw out her 
Cornelius 'Vanderbilt Whitney has 
taken up where,his father left off.
The great that Equipoise won

The Cathedral a t Strassburg

er feature Is devoted to a planetari
um and another is, a globe for 
showing toe phases of the' moon. 
Movable figures strike the quarter 
hour. .

A figflre' of Christ Is in the high
est compartment. Each day at noon

the son of Payne Whitney. The sons 
are carrying out toe fine racing 
tradition of the Whitneys, an hon
orable tradition that goes back for 
generations.

Notre Dame- Yale 
Negotiations for a football game 

between Notre Dame and Yale are 
under way. The proceedings have 
our vote, as such a  contest would 
send Rock’s boys up aigainst V  
Notre Dame-coached line. Adam 
Walsh, line coach for toe Ells, play
ed center on toe Pour Horsemen’s 
team, and he is toe only man on toe 
Yale coaching staff who is not a 
Yale man. Walsh has built good 
lines for Yale (he started his work 
there only two years ago) and they 
like hipi cm the fcaigpus. The game 
would be a good one to watch.

.Where Do They Go 
Where are the football stars of 

yesteryear? Some of. them are 
bond salesmen, others are peddling 
Insurance, a  'fow'are coaching and 
some more are playing professional 
football. But toe West Point gradu
ates have stepped into the Army as 
-second lieutenapts. They get only 
second lieutenants’ pay, also, imtil 
they prove they are worth more. 
That goes even if they did score the 
touchdown that beat dear old Ogle- 
wash.

SACRIFICE SALE
Sale Price 

1850 
•850 

> 1625 
•110»

Old Price
1981 De Soto 8 ...................................................$1128
1981 De Soto 6 ............................................... . $995
1981' Flyiliouto S ed u t............... ............... $715
1930 Graham Special 6 ............................ '.. .'.$1410

USED GARS '
1929 Graham 6, Wire W heels.....................................................$750
1928 Hupmobile 8 ....................................................................$750
1926 Studebaker Roadster ...............     $ ;^
1926 Chrysler 68 4 Door Sedan..........‘..................... .$l50
1927 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan........................................ . . . .$ 1 5 0
1925 Hupmobile Touring .................................. .fiS,
1924 Hupmobile Roadster $75
1928 Buick Coupe............................................. .. . $40

HEIL MOTOR CO.
198 Center Street, Comer Knox St., South Mantoester

AHACKED BY WOLF

FOR RENT—6 ROOM - tweipeilt' 
with all imprjavemeSts a f  B l i^  
street, foqtfite' otf'prem ijieiB .i'^""

FOR RENT—AFTER NOV.’̂ iSth., 
five room flat, first floor, steam 
heat and garage. Apply 18 Hollis
ter street.

recently at I^mllcd, doming from 
far behind in ’ the muck and mire 
to^'^p  a thrilling.stretch run, help
ed''to cofifirrn epmelius 'y , , ip his 
admiration for the thord.tighbred.
.Cornelius V. fits into toe r'V^itney 

'fa c in g  pattern as weU as dt^s his 
cousin, John Hay “Jock” Whitney,

FOR RENT-POUR ROOM tene- 
>--• \i| imnrovemsnts; between

Spruce and Main strejeto. . Ap^y 
. r  .ui>iam 'Street.

FOR RENT—o ROOM tenenient on 
Garden stre:'. Apply 12 Knox 
street. /

If Australia could be placed in toe 
Atlantic.jOPea^. it wwild fill, u p . pll 
toe spaSe"^befw'een Great Britain ̂ d  
America.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ;ROOM houpe, mod
ern improvements available Nov. 
15to. Call 8120. ,

hands to protect herself, toe wolf 
snapped, severing two fingers be
low the knucklea. TJisri .toe wolf 
fled. ;Y '

Mrs. Loytunen is expected to re
cover.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE •ill

Extra large Uving'.fob|A'fofeplace, 
sun parlor, 4 ch am b ^ ;.b a th  part 
tile, hot water hqat, large lot with 
shrubbery, walk and curbing • Price 
below cost. Owner has^^^er in
terests to care for and will' iweriflee.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i Small cash payment.
FOB RENT—9JIOOM HOUSE with ! '  u
garage, all improvements, avail-1 Buy a lot on Gfeenh#'‘Terrace, 
able November-iSth. Call 8126. Pitkin stifeet: Be sure vfo’,see this

A Safe 7% Investing .
i

. i
Your surplus funds placed in the Guma- 

lative Preferred Stock of The Holl Invest- 
ment Company will bring you a good re
turn. /
s

/• .

Present assets are - two and one-half 
times the amount of preferred stock out- 
standing.

4.
» .

• >
For further particulars inquire of

865 Main Street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Beqtdn stffeht, five room Jb.tmga.- 
lowi-ateam .hdat, garage.,. alLim- 
provements, e a ^ . terms; ^s6  hew 
6 room bouse, 'rielephone 8713.

beautifol residential sect 
deciding.

before

ROBERT J. SMITH
~i009 Main St.' '

> Real. Estate and Ihi|iiniQoe.

GAS BUGGIES—Thinking of Her

MR. HORN.. 
BELL ISLAND. 
RETURN ON 
FIRST TRAIN 
AVAILABLE. 

B.B. SMITH, 
.SECRETARY’

X G U ESS  
OLD HORN  
H A S R EA D  

IN TH E  
PAPERS 

ABO UT THE 
R IO T  A T  

TH E B A L L / 
A N D  I'M  

C A N N E O r ^  -Srv

LOSING T H IS  JOB  
AND THE THOUSAND PER  
W E E K  IS BAD ENOUGH, 

B U T  GO IN G HOM E 
AND E X P LA IN IN G  

TO  A M V  IS  GOING 
TO  BE A  LO T
W O R S E -------

y e S . s i r . .
A  WHOLE

LO T .

T By PRANK BECK

<5?

AM VS p r o b a b l y  
SEEN THOSE h e a d l in e s
TOO. . » r$A L au s y o u t h
BATTLBS M tLUONAm E  
BACHBLOR GYB» GfRCS h 
.̂ a f f e c t /o n 6  . . \ .  w ell . 

r'LL JUSin > A r .’...IT 'Svi 
all A ĉm IsVa k E 
MY OEAR’i-A N D ... 
WELLTl l i t  WAIT • ,
TlLLiIv^

H O M E.

'm il e
HEM

- '>|S-^^ 
BUSLX“ 

BUILDING' 
O P V i

” A -.j

/ H IS
M ORALE/

LET^y,?'^ 
. /TURNr;'-':i

s'.''

-

C O O K IN 6 c a s h in g  . . .  
C L E A N IN G --- ONE CONSTANT 
ROUND OF DRUDGERY. A N D
Wh a t  t h a n k s  do i  jset

f r o m  HEM - UVING ' l ik e  
A LORD-- N O N e .. NO T  

EVEN A l e t t e r  .̂ LATECY.
' I'M  PROBABLY 
f a r t h e s t  FROM 

HIS THOUGHTSV
I'.r J

MIL
, . ,r4 p lW .“lfldl\ili.

'  there aiwAjR wflFbi 
iM Smith beviT .uj,-,

1̂ - STICKLER SOLUTlpli^ OK NBXX



SENSE AMD NONSENSE. Sî T&
' :  '8BOLB

Ifr costs -nothing, bu t creates 
much.

I t  happens In a  flash and the  
m em ory of It so m ^ m e s  las ts  , for- 
ever.

W e read th a t hu&>. toudiqjeakers 
a re  being employed on farm s instead 
of scarcecrows. Sotae program s 
we m ight mention ought to  be espec
ially effectlvei

I t  used to  t e  said of the  big 
slaughter houses th a t  they  used 
every p a rt of the p ig  b u t th e  squeal. 
Then somebody invented the radio.

t e a c h e r —S ta te  the  difference 
In m eaihnf betw een the  words, p ru 
dence and  cowardice.

PU PIL —W hen I  am  afraid, th a t 
is priidende. W hen another boy is 
afraid, th a t’s cowardice.

I t  Is  More Blessed To Give Than 
To Lend—^And I t  Costs About The 
Same.

youJIM —^You don’t  look like 
slep t very well la s t  night.

JO E —^No—m y wife bought some 
new fu tu ristic  fu rn itu re  and I  dis
covered th is m orning th a t  I  slept on 

la  bookcase.

CHARITABLB LADY—But, my 
good man, th ere  m ust be m any gen
erous persons in  the  world.

BEGGAR—Yes, m a’am ; b u t they 
;liever have any  money*

W hat m akes the  powder puff? :« x 
; N o 'one nose. \

' In  response to  a n  em ergency call, 
th e  a irp o rt ambtilance In  a  certain  
to tro  rushed o u t to  th e  scene of the 
crash. On the  w ay  the  siurgeon ask- 
’ed a  small boy if  h e  knew  of an  air-

S tic id e r S olu lio ii

V

Qhw

SKPPY

I t ’s  a  su rpriring  . young m a n  who 
finds tile m ost favor.

plane th a t had crashed near there. 
The small boy, fearfully hiding hie 
slingshot said; "No, no—no, sir! I  
ju s t been shootln’ a t  birds.”

A  forceful speaker is one who gets 
his m essage across, w hether he 
shouts or whispers.

Hubby—I  accidentUly caught
sight of the m aid today in  her ted- 
dys. Do you know, honey, she’s go t 
alm ost a s  good a  figure as  you.have.

Wife—So the chauffeur says.

n He. Sm ith had fil dollars in tiie 
bank. 60 ta the  least oomnoon mul- 
tibfe of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 and added 
to ; l  m akes 61. ,(^A)

Am ericans have more troubles 
than  o thers because they  build more 
houses . . . She w as only the clerk 
a t  the cigar counter, bu t she knew 
the ropes . . . The money made Itt 
speculation is alw ays lost by some
body. B u t you hear only of the one 
who ^ a d e  the money.

Em ployer—^Why did you ’ leave^ 
your la s t  place ?

Young Lady Applicant—I was 
caught- kissing m y boss, sir.

Em ployer—Er^ir-er, you can s ta r t  
here in the morning.

s i o n r r 4 | i *  i ^ c o c H f U s ^ P i c T u ^ 6 / r * i c i M

Ma.u.asArropr7

(READ TH E STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)
Each Tiny took a horn in hand. 

"Now, in a  s tra ig h t row kind
ly stand ,” exclaimed the music 
teacher. “Then I ’ll tell you when 
to blow. The blowing m ust be 
done ju s t  right. Don’t, try  to blow 
wdth all your m ight." The Tiny- 
m itts  lined up as Scouty cried, 
"A ll right, le t’s  go!”

The teacher slowly raised his 
hand. The Tinies seemed to under
stand  i t  was their signal to s ta r t  
in.- They tried to make some 
noise, bu t not a  sound came from 
a  hOm. The whole bunch prom pt
ly  looked forlorn. , “Don’t w orry,” 
said the teacher, “we will try  
agitln, now, boys.”

'The Tinym ites kept up their 
pluck and th is tim e had a lot more 
lucj^. A scream  of squeaks soon 
filled the air. 'Twas funny as could 
be. The Travel Man- laughed rig h t 
o u t loud. Said he, “You are a  fun
ny  orowd.” Three of the Tinies 
cried, “I  quit. This is enough for 
me.”

Wee Scouty was the only one 
who tried again. A t last he won 
the cheers of everybody else. He 
played a  bugle call. He very 
proudly bowed and said. “Keep a t 
things! Then you’ll ge t ahead. But 
now le t’s go. I  th ink I ’ve done a 
plenty fon us all.”

And so they bid the music man 
and lads good-bye and off they 
ran. “W here are we going now ?” 
said one. "Oh, not so fa r  aw ay,” 
replied the friendly 'Travel Man. 
“W e’ll ge t there quickly as we 
can. W e’ll m otor down to M alaga, 
a  real nice place to  atay.” -

They hired a  car and s ta rted  
out. Real* soon they heard some 
people shout, “Hello there, little 
fellows. Welcome, every Tiby 
scam p!” “Oh, gee,” , one of the 
Tinies c;*led, "Let’s hesitate  on 
our fine ride -and visit a t  this love
ly spot. I t  is a  peasants’ camp,”

(The 'Tinymites sec a  lot of 
m alaga grapes in the next story.)

S T f i K P l / s r
CAUSSS $OM£rMl^4^ 
LIKB 6 0

OOtMRS DAMAGE 
r o  5/AAJ.l. GEAlfA  

CROPS' AMMOAlLV.
IT HAS &EBM

THAT A PA«T 
OPIVIE" CYCLE OP 

i's- RUbTMfiSX b e  SPEUT C?M 
THE c o m o H  
PlAKT, ( not Japanese)  

AMO, NOW THAT IfiESB  
PLAMFS ARE OUTUMiEO,

"TO o/s a p r s m r : .  '

•••IT CARRIES A  
P A tR  'b p  
e V B S  OM ITS S l O E , '2 ^  
WHICH H m .P  P'^OTEcT- 
(TFROM BNEMtES. -

QiMo»Y wiA seawca, wic.

By Percy, L  î itUEl̂

W H A t '6  TM€ 
i o c a T

Toonerrille Folks B)r Fontidiie Fos a im  BOARDING HOUSE 
Getie Ahifrn

A d v a n ta g e  o f  >4avin g  g r a d u a te d  from  n o w h e r e .

et̂ AhUtn* Fex, 1930

H d R lg , W  V o o  C A f X

r T S  ALU  
N b u  KAW e (5Ad ! -

0. t. fkr. orr. 0 UIC5  CLlAB W l A i f i l U O S /

WASHINGTON TUBBS H They Agree

IS TME f ROfESSOR A HUT? 
A 6EHIOS? OR AH ESCÂ  

CD CROOK?
AHD tASV IH 

wpoUBT. BUT W f  M?£BURE 
TvlAT V\E IS 6iÂ D0UtCD,

-T^AT w\s u r e  IS EMpivviefetieft
H dvl TlReP ARP PeSP€RM6 

AHP PR\6WT6HeD TVlE 
Poop. PELLOVAJ SSEMSl VIOVJ 
PlTifOL AVIP UELPl£SSl

WEU.-eAsy, iM  POP 
HEUPIM’ TU’ PP0F-. A 
COUPLA1DU6M \A\t4P00S 
, PON'T SCA PE

_________ ___________J T ^ htT o u eo ^ Z
K0TWIN6 \ SPAtn /ABOUT AatHE

«8  TOTES 
HIM. 1*I0T 

if we sTois 
\x?

.f ‘

. -  ALL PlGWX UlE'LL HELP P\M. BUT USTfee3Jl 
’SWOO'. \ WOU! if VOOeUER MAKE A CROOKED 

HE LOOKS \  MOUe, oPTPV  TD fRAME US, Op.
O.K. TO ME, \ POUBLECROSS U S -  S'WELP ME, SUH,

. f o r w ^ H M K I  s e t  
— L ■mKt?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Sighted!
A»WJ5‘’S -mAT fL V iii'. 

MAcmVlE DOIN' ABOUND 
JfUlS V41L0,i5OUMTftV 7
1  DON’T mind TBLUM’
Voo I  oohVT Like 
THEWv eo iilK l 

Uo rn ETS !•’

R.V A Brr LosMsa^ftiuBy- (  it coulont 
LOOKS lik e  'two OSOOLE ) SB PftECULES POP- 

IN A CANOjf ’ y f  WHfiftfif VNOOLD
ue 6ET A

SALESMAN SAM
111, 5AV\‘. 3UST
DOUO-M IM *Th' ________
B e fflARRie-D SOOM -

ues+MMUi- •

r  PVJTsoKitt tAo(3.e. ^ oH,'V6^AH?ciooo-"'fHOW oio  I PROPOSE. Tb WeRT WHY, "\"TT«aT was Mice.
' ©fAMK-V'tA G - 0 M M ( A / P . O L L . \  \ 3 U S T  St(fiPU.T S>6MO 0 E P 4 ie £ T .\'L L  y o U , TU UUSl
,D S a C A i —. .V n  cvr, TUOrsncr^j. a U e o v T u i u r . -  « ’
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M C M  DANCING
Not. 1 5 ,8 P . M.

' . . V ■•’ri "'' ' '
' ’ V '  Cttven by

BfasdieBter Green Oonmranlty. Club ̂ V .
At

\ *

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s  Orchestra

Admission 60 cents.

W -H -h S -T
Given by

The E agles Football Team  
A t the Community Club 

W ednesday, Novem ber 19
Prizes and Refreshments.

ABOUT TOWN
Kings Hersilds held a largely at

tended meeting a t the Souto Meth
odist church yesterday afternoon a t 
4 o’clock. Hymns were simg and 
a psaJm read by DouglSiP Johnson. 
Roll call of members was called by 
Harry Anderson. Chester Shields 
played a comet solo, Albert Brown 
a  piano selection and a piano duet 
was played by Earl and William 
Moore. Miss Catherine Cordner re
lated a story about the friendship 
tree at. Springfield, Mass. Miss Dor
is Davis, religious instructor a t the 
South Methodist church, told two 
interesting stories. The leader, Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson closed the meeting. 
Refreshments and a social ^our fol
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy of 
Marble street received a" telegram 
this mornmg announcing the birth 
of a daughter, Barbara, to their 
son and daughter-in-law. Lieuten
ant and Mrs. Edward McEnemy of 
San Diego, Calif.

Upwards of a himdred attended 
the whist and dance a t the Man
chester Green school last evening 
under auspices of the Community 
club, and all seemed to be enjoying 
themselves a t both pastimes. Wil
liam H. Cowles called off the old- 
time dances. Mrs. Canade’s three 
piece orchestra furnished lively mu
sic. The prizes were in cash. First 
awards, ?2.50 gold pieces were won 
by Mrs. Florence Fish and James 
Maher: second, silver dollars, by 
Mrs. John Wood and Harry Trotter, 
and consolation,, silver quarters, 
Mrs. Everett Lathrop and Adolph 
Carlson. Sandwiches, home made 
cake and coffee were served.^

Mrs. Jessie Keeney of 158 Kee
ney street has had visiting her the 
past week her sister, Mrs. Sher
wood Griffith of Hebron and her 
three children.

Last night’s whist and dance a t 
the Keeney street dance hall at
tracted a  large number. Prizes 
were awarded as follows: Miss Is
abel Smith and Robert M. Alex
ander, first; Mrs.  ̂Alexander and 
Irving Wickham, second; consola
tion, Mrs. Walter Smith of Talcot- 
ville and John O’Farrell. The com
mittee served sandwiches, home 
made cake and coffee. Music for 
dancing weis furnished by Irving 
Wickham at the piano and Walter 
Joyner at the violin.

The widening of the entrance to 
the driveway to the Municipal Build
ing parking space is a decided im
provement over the forfner narrow 
entrance. The new driveway, with a 
section of the curbing removed and 
new cement laid, allows two cars to 
pass a t this point. Formerly cars 
had diffic'olty making the entrance 
of the driveway without climbing 
the curbing on either side.

The Poulin Barber Shop in tjje 
Purnell building has been closed all 
of this week due to the illness and 
death of Mr. Poulin’s mother in Can
ada.

Edward Frazer of 19 Edgerton 
street came out of an upset in a 
closed automobile last night without 
a scratch. He was driving north on 
Main street near Bigelow street 
when his car skidded on the wet 
pavement. He managed to avoid 
hitting an approaching machine by 
swinging into Bigelow street, pretty 
much sideways. His car finally 
brought up on a lawn and flopped 
over. Not a pane of glass was 
broken, though a mudguard, one 

' wheel and a fender will have to be 
replaced.

St. James’s church annual bazaar 
will be held in St. James’s hall. Park 
street, on Wednesday and 'Thursday 
of next week. The halTwill be dec
orated. The bazaar is held each 
year a t about this time, when the 
harvest season is over and the dona
tions can be made to comprise many 
garden and canned products, which 
go to make up the “country fair,” 
which is one of the traditional fea
tures of the bazaar. In addition to 
entertainment, to be given each eve
ning there will be dancing.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold its regular meeting 
in Tinker hall Monday evening. The 
business will begin promptly a t 8 
o’clock and will be followed by a 
party in honor of the five past head 
officers. Guests are expected from 
Hartford and all local members are 
urged to be present.

Mrs. Frances Chambers who was 
recently raised in the grand temple 
of the Pythian Sisters to the office 
of Grand Senior, was the guest of 
honor a t a regular meeting of past 
chiefs of Memorial Temple, held last 
evening a t the home of Mrs. David 
Armstrong in Buckland. The ladles 
presented Mrs. Chambers with a 
fine silk umbreUa.

Have your furnace cleaned a t 
once by our E lec tr^  Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis 
Inc. Phone 3819.—^Advt.

Chocolate special 1 pound high 
grade chocolates 59c, extra pound 
Ic. Princess Candjr Shop.—Adv.^

ANNUAL BAZAAR
S t Ju n e^ s Onveh

Wednesday and Thursday 
NoTenAer 19 and 20

ENTERTAINM ENT AND " 
DANCING

Special Awards

LEADIN.“A U N n iW
/

Talented Toiihg '^ an  Has Role 
 ̂ of Dick In Tall Cedars Com*, 

} edy “Aunt Lucia.” " . •V V • -.M.
James Wilson, one ^of M '̂Uches- 

iier’s talented players, ^ 1  enact the 
role of Dick, a  College student, in 
"Aunt Lucia,” extravaganza’of col
lege days, which be presented

Mrs. Martha Cone of East Cen
ter street’ has as her guest <Mrs. 
William E . Earle of Cohasset^ Mass.

Karl Marks extends an invitation 
to V Manchester people to vlsl^; his 
turkey plant a t 136 Summer street 
over the week-end.

M O T V C L U B  HEAR 
HRS. SCHAU SPEAK

James Wilson

Regular M onthly M eeting Held 
L ast N igh t In th e  Sout^
M ethodist Episcopal C hw ch.

The Manchester Mothers’ Club 
held its November meeting a t the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning. Mrs. J . M. Miller, the presi
dent, called attention to the fact 
that National Book Week begins 
November >16, andl that Miss Jessa.- 
mine Smith, librarian a t the South 
Manchester Free Library will have 
a  display of new books on hand, and 
information regarding them will be 
glady given all interested.

Mrs. Clemency Schall, a  national 
officer of the American Legion 
Auxiliary gave an address on patrio
tism. She said it was our duty to 
teach our children love of country 
in order that they may become good 
citizens. I t  is the Legion’s purpose 
to have the children instructed as to 
the correct use and care of the 
American flag, and peunphlets have 
been printed and sent to the schools 
for distribution. The Legion also 
conducts contests in historical 
essays, with bronze medals for the 
winners. The Legion and auxiliary 
highly endorses and helps whenever 
possible to promote the work of the 
Girl Reserves, and Girl and Boy 
Scout organizations. ,

The Legion auxiliary is interested 
in immigration but believes it should 
be limited so that the new Ameri
cans may be properly educated and 
become, good citizens and not Com- 
mimists. Mrs. Schall referrred to> 
the work of the latter and explained 
tha t it is now being carried on
among the boy? and gfirls, which | --------
OTganization is known as “Youngi The condition of Miss Jane Gra- 
Pioneers’’ The Legion Is trymg to ham, 72, of Wapping, who yesterday 
overcome these influences and al- tried unsuccessfully to end her life

a t the High school November 20-21. 
James Wilson has proved his dra
matic ability in past performemces 
in this city. His role in this play 
is a lively one and will help in 
making the production hilarious en
tertainment. Advance tickets are 
now being sold by Tall Cedar mem
bers and are also on sale a t the 
State Soda Shop. Remember the 
slogan: If You Went To Laugh— 
See “Aimt Lucia,’’ for it is just one 
long procession of irresistibly funny 
situations, sparkling dialogue £md 
capering action.

Wilson has been seen here in most 
of the Town Players productions and 
he was often seen in High school 
productions.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
State Soda Shop and a t Sperber and 
Turkington’s, a t the Center.

MISS GRAHAM STILL 
IN A CRITICAL STATE

though {little Communist work has 
been done, the task is not an easy 
one.

Following Mrs. Schall’s instruc
tive talk, Mrs. C. M. Milikowski, 
president of the local Legion 
auxiliary unit, presented the speak
er with a  beautiful bouquet of 
bronze and ydlow chrysanthemiuns 
as a  gift from Dilworth-Cornell 
auxiliary.

Refreshments were served in the 
banquet htdl on tables decorated in 
red, white and blue. Fruit salad, 
cheese wafers and coffee were serv
ed by Mrs. J. Seymour Brown and 
her committee.

OPEN FORUM S'i

MARRIED WOMEN 
Editor of The Herald;

There is so much talk about un
employment—^why don’t  the offices 
and feuitories take more Interest in 
helping the unemployed. I do not 
think tiiey have showed any marked 
assistance in this g^reat problem. 
’They should not in the first' place 
employ married women where tlje 
husband is working.

In every office amd factory one 
sees married women holding the 
best jobs and getting more pay than 
single girls—^why not /get rid of 
these' married women and give the 
job or position, to a  married man 
who deserves a  position.

If the employers of the offices and 
factories would Investigate they 
would find in nine cases out of ten 
that the married women, holding 
positions, have no children or de
pendants but just live in selfishness 
and luxury.

The average married woman’s 
argument is that they can’t  live on 
their husband’s salary—^well I  want 
to ask them what is a  married man 
out of a  job with a family to provide 
for going to live on?

I  wonder when the employers of 
the offices and factories will wake 
up and check over their employees 
m d help solve this great problem of 
imemployment.

A Married Woman. 
November 14, 1930.

so that she might join her departed 
twin sister who die^ several months 
ago, was reported this morning' at 
the Memorial hospital as being 
slightly improved. There was no 
really material change, though, and 
her condition is still regarded as 
very critical.

Miss Graham drank half a bottle 
of lysol early yesterday morning 
and her mouth, throat and chest 
were burned very badiy. I t  was 
fe a r^  a t the time that owing to 
the severity of the pdisoning and 
her advanced age, that there was 
little chance for recovery. Hospital 
authorities said this morning that it 
was stiU a question. They reported 
the patient as resting more com
fortably, however, and as being in 
less pain.

SURPRISE SHOWER

HOSPITAL N01ES
A ^son W8LS bom yesterday at 

Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Axel Johnson of 31 Cambridge 
street and this morning a  son was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pa- 
ganl of Glastonbury.

Miss Elizabeth Thornton of 186 
Center street was admitted and two 
patients were dlschargedi, Mrs. 
Clara Warsa of 83 Center street 
and John Shumanski of Woodland 
Station No. 42. Both had been ad
mitted after automobile accidents.

SCHOONER ASHORE 
Newbury, Mass., Nov. 15.—(AP) 

— T̂he fishing schooner Babe Sears, 
Lahave, N. S., to Gloucester, went 
ashore in a> heavy fog on Plum 
Island late last night and was float
ed this morning with the help of 
the Coast Guard patrol boat 154 
from Gloucester. The schooner 
which was carrying 40,000 pounds 
of mixed fish, apparehUy was un
damaged,'Captain-Jose Sears told 
Coast Guardsmen.

Miss Alice Cassells, secretary to 
Superintendent of Schools A. F. 
Howes, who is to be married No
vember 25 to Russell W. Cowles of 
Spring street, was the |;uest of hon
or at a miscellaneous shower last 
evening a t the home of the parents 
of the prospective bridegroom, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cowles. The party 
came as a complete surprise to Miss 
Cassells. When she arrived she 
found the Cowles home decorated 
with streamers and flowers and a 
number of relatives of both families 
gathered there.

The grifts included articles in pew
ter, silver, linen, glassware, pillows 
and other useful objects for the 
home, and in each package was an 
amusing verse which wa.s read by 
Miss Cassells.

AUTOMOBILE
RADIATORS
REPAIRED

Don’t  put ap with s  leaky radia
tor with winter a t hand. Have it 
pat in good shape now. Expert 
work guaranteed. V'

JOHN, J. FLA VBJJJ
I ’M Woodbridge 8t. T el 7667

Nommm
$1.25

SEMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO W ASH
Bear of Johnson Block y

DAVIQ CHAMBERS 
GONTRACTORj 
'AND P I^ D E R '

68 H oQ isttt Street

AH makes, sold, rented, .ex
changed and overhanled.

"Spedal rental ra ^ s  to 'Btn- 
dents. ^ b n i l t  nfiwhines!' 
920.00 and ap. { ..

KEMP*#
763 Main S t

^ N G l^ A ^ O N A L '

S. ''Ik' Green,.4Ai^ttf.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30 
a. m.:

Sunday School, 12 M.
Evening Sei^ce, i  p .m. 
Mid-Veek’' -Service,'« Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m. V r
(DON€X>RIHA,LUTHERAN 

Corner Winter and Gardien street 
H. O. Weliter,: £aBtor

J'..' Sunday SChholi fl h .jn
English SorariceL iP a. ro.
German Service, 11 ai tni; • ;

\Vc©lc
The Ladies - Sewing Circle ’̂ 11 

meet Thursday Nov. 20 a t 2 p. m. 
instead 6t the following w e^ .

Thiursdayi ^7:80 -p. S ^ o r
Choir. ^

Friday, .4 Mlisprin.i^Wnilng w ork
ers Society.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Junior Choir.
The Catechumeii caass meete. every 

Tuesday «uid Friday a t 3:30 p. m.
German School'and fe l i^ u s  in

struction every Saturday 9 to 11 
a. m. ■■ ■ .

ZiON LUTHI»A n‘ 
Rev, H..F! R. .Ste<dihpla.'>-

Sunday trchooL-ert 8:30 a .-uk ' Serv
ice in <Rerman a t 9:30 a. m. Tune 
in on . the Lutherem Hour on Thurs
day a t 10:30 p. m. (Columbia hpoad- 
casUng vnystem); Dr. Walter A. 
Maier of Concordia Theological Sem- 
inary, St. Louis, Mo., is the speaker. 
Music furnished by various societies.

: ROLOCUT-SIMONDS
Miss Alice Simonds, daughtex' of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Si
monds and niece of Mra. Aug;ust 
Schmidt of Ann street; will be mar
ried this afternoon a t  3 o’clock to 
Peter Rolocut, son of Mr. and -Mrs-
Lpifis Rolocut, of.Broad'Drook; .The,
ceremony will be perfornqed by Rev. 
Charles H. Peck, pastor, of the Com 
gregational church in Broad Brook*. ' 
,;The bride and'Jarldegroom will 

have for their attendants. Miss; 
Emily Ryrock of Broad Brook and 
Adolph Simonds, of: , this townvi . - ;

The hridr gowp. > of
white satin triimned wifii slflf-lace 
and on her head a wreath of Ger
man amerta flowers. J 'The ,briidea- 
m aii’s dress is of yellow tulle and 
satin and her arth bouquet will be o f 
Madame Butterfly roses.’

The ceremony wfil be followed, by 
a reception for the immediate rela
tives a t the home of thje bridS- 
grooih’A parents. "iTie young couple 
tWU makft -ihefcP ‘ home In - Bfoad' 
Brook. ’ t

Due to a  typographical error the 
price of aome made fudge in the 
Princess Candy Shop advertisement 
appeared 49c.; The corrected‘priiee' la 
S9c a  ppimd. , .v .

ien i
ffig  Crowd Is  Present. I

. Plasdng' to r'one ' of the largiest 
aitiiencee ev er; to witness a  High 
Sc|4ool/aiimteury,^t^eat^d^ proc^c- 
tion, the^.Sbck ^ d  jBuekin<Club a ^ -  
ed ind&’er'xuccestr to its long toe- 
of achievements a t tixe.High Sclmoi 
Auditorium last loight, jvith the first 
majdr ' presentation tifis year,<1, Sir 
James -;Barri&’s, .four-apt play, “The 
Admirable Criebton.” Attendance 
was ̂ eSUimted a t ' over 8CP0' persons.

The play revolves on the theme 
of equality'between servant and 
master, or if you wish, between the 
“commqn’’' people and the “noble’’ 
born. r;^arr.ie, remembered by many 
p rin c ip ^y ^ E ; his immortal “Peter 
P w ,’’ but; that such equality
is pbBj|!il®5'|h,^^ spot,  ̂ a
desert islhwxb^thiB case,, where both 
parties .tpi^efued - start from 
scratch, . but dnmossible when they 
sure each ,on- t h ^  own level, in the 
position, to vdiich-they were b o m ...

“Crichton’" ls  'the p ^ e c t  servsmt 
who disapproves of his ' master’s, 
*!Lord\ views, on, the stand
ing of iervsmt and mhster. The play 
opens with Loiî < Loatb.v“throwmg’’ 
a party for th e ’servsmts with his 
family and guests actihg ap hosts 
and hostesses.' ’The psu'ty is some
what/of a failure. Lord Loam goes 
on su'pruise in hisiysicht with -his 
three'daughters, “Lady Mary,’’ Lady 
Catharine,’’ sind “Lady Agatha,’’ 
taking ‘̂Crichton’/, and “Tweenle," a 
thoroi^hly uneduCatffi female ser
vant with him. ’Th'b'guests are 'his 
nephew, “Ernest,” and the “Rev. Mr. 
T'reherae.^’

S h i p w r e c K ' f c H o w s ; - i s  
lost aii4 ^he others cast aWay oh a 
desert island. ’ The question of lead- 
ersMp arises and Crichton assumes 
the position. ’Ilien l^ rd  Loam ap
pears and ■ for a time the quarrel 
w ^ e s  'bitter. 'W^en the curtain 
rises-on the third act Crichton-is im- 
dlsp^ed “kmg'’ of the IslEmd and the 
.others wait on him like slaves. Lobd 
Z,iOam is. called “Daddy,” “’Tweenie” 
Ihshtes- the Ladies 'with all the fu r t 
of her vmgar tongue, and “Emeati* 
is somewhat more of a  man 
formerly. Lady Manr has fallen in 
Iqve - With CWchtpn and’4 t  the cu^i 
tain tl^<^o/4^e/abouttoiw  married;

“l^en-comes the dawh;'or rather 
the-rescuing ship. The party re- 
tiums to England, where Lord Loam 
assumes his high position, the others 
faUing .into their respective placed 
Lady Mary and.̂ . Crichton sacrifice 
their love for: propriety or. whatever 
it is love is sacrificed for in such a 
case. Lady Mary is engaged to 
Lord Brocklehiurst” and Crichton 
“carries on.” . . , :■ -

Evei^. one In the production did ft 
commendable bit of acting, thdugb 
Louis SulMvah as' “Crichton,” Austin 
Johnson as “ Ernest" and Gertrude 
Gerard.ns “Lady Mary,” stood out 
^because' of their fine handung of 
'difficult roles. ' Stuart Dillon was 
87eat -aa Lord' Loam,, as: also were

SOMEtHIHG NEW
■ D u n aga  to, yot^  hame W u^d.Jby falling aircraft, 

explosion, hail, motor Vehicle, ■ riot, civil commotion, 
windstorm . All can now be included under yoUr fire 
policy a t an aniiual cost of only tw elve,cen ts per $100 
of insurance. This neiv cover affords th e advantage 
of comprehensive protection under one policy. For 
further inforihation Phone 7021. '

JOHN H. lAPPEN
Insurance-Service

Phone 7021 . , 19 Lilac St.
“If Its Insurance, Lappe?::! Can Handle It.’ '

( ^ t  a FREE check-up
o n  y o u r

1V

s y s te m

A heating system  should 
he tuned np at regidar in- 
teirvids Just" lik e an anttp. 
m o b ile . O therw ise, youV .’I'-/ ^
can’t expeetto  get the foil 
e ffid en ^  o u t th e  foel 
yon pay for.
'  M aybe ̂ yonr-fitriuMBe 

needs a th orou gh  le a n 
in g . M aybe an'^knexpen- 
fire  thermo Ûrtlc caqtrol 
wQ^d m ean greater heat- And eve’ll te ll yon. how
ing satiafiieli<m'and lower youcansaveesitraeoaldol- 
operating cost s . , l arsv ' OiH Coed No 

* \i^ lev er  it  finer anthracite was ever
\ you • • . and we’ll nudi;e ojiir ' brought above ground.

 ̂r ^ E ^ e n d a tim ^  Either id onrom ce or
■ " phoneforarepres^tative.

M argaibt'Qdlhn
as tfie lanquld' d&ushters, “ Lady 
A gd th^  andr .’Tiady Cathasine.” 
Francis M eVei^/^ handled the p a ^  
of “Rev.-Treherne’̂ i wen and Marian 
Jw es, fittfB4{>perfeotly hito the role, 
of the Irreapressible "Tweeney.” The 
minor parts were all taken splendid-'’' 
ly. and a  most; succestful - season- 
seems ensured the Sock and Buskin 
Club. . . : , ,

The floinor parts were taken 'by 
John Lloyd as “Lord Brocklehurst,” 
Alwine Winkler as “Lady Brockle- 
hurat,” Anna Olcavage as “Fisher,”  ̂
Dorothy Fraser aa  “Mrs. Perkins,” 
Eramano Osraventa as “RoUaston,” 
Elizabeth McGill' as , “Miss Sim
mons,” Doris Nelson as “Mile.' 
'Jeane,” John Zapadka as “M.- 
Fleury,” Leonard Bjorkman as 

.“Tompsett,” and Gunnar Johnson, 
as the captain.

One criticism, and this is not of 
the play, but of the seating arrange
ment.' In some way two tickets 
must have been issued for every re
served seat. This writer was unable 
to get the seats he had tickets for 
and moved no less than six times to 
accomodate others. And by appear
ances many more were in the rame 
fix.'This also Interfered greatly with 
any attempt to hear the lines being' 
spoken because i of the creaking 
chairs. I t  was well into the second 
act before a seat was found and 
then a powerful pair of field glasses 
were needed to bring the stage Into 
view. Otherwise the “Admirable 
Crichton,” was, truly admirable.

Manchester Taxl-^Dial 3886—adv.

MA'TTRESS 
High Qualii^r 
Inner Spring
, $19. 75

KEMP'S
Inc.

NEW  ENGLAND  
LAUNDRY  

FAMILY W ASHING
AD Methods

Men’s Shirts and Collars 
Blankets and Curtains

Tel. Man. 3869 
208-225 

Hawthorne St.
441-455

Homestead Ave., 
Hartford

: % i. .

I

Metropolitan EnsentLle
- __ _, of New Yoric City

School Hail
TONIGHT

3SION
Hear These Splendid Musicians on Saturday Bvenlnf. *

WATKINS. BROTHERS," ' 

F u n e r a l D i r e c t p i f  ’ "
ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK- ST.

Robert K. Andernon 
Funeral -D ir^tor

Phone L OfiS^e ̂ 7 1 ;  
Residence 7494 h

; T V , , l |  I J
' ■

FLORAL SERVICE
CaU

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phone 8686
Wedding, Funerals, Telegraph 

Orders.
158 Eldrldge St.

N bkol-PeiPo
Installed and Serviced h t .

G r e z e l - J o h n s d i C
Purnell Place, Phone 7167,

A burner for every size building from the 
largest. Burns low grade fuel d i r  M anufacture by .
Heat and Power Corp., the largest and oldest msihuti 
the country.

We sell furnace oil for all types of oU burners; also oD’drums;"

to /th#. 
fleiun’ 
r  In

☆

77 ;

PO W E RS
JAMES W. GOOD, the late f e 
retory of War, in his will gave 
his trustee investment powers, 
“without any limitation whatso
ever.” The trustee was an institu
tion quite sim il^ to our own,. 
such broad experience and nigh 
character as .to merit, this 'com
plete confidence.

Should you a p ^ in t us as." 
trustee: under your wUl,  ̂you 
may be sure that we will foith-

fully meet the obligations yob 
impose upon us.
'  You <^n make your invest-, 

ment instructioor dbmilcd and 
explicit, or you can os 
broad discr^omary powers^' 
as you wish.

SOUTH


